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THE

PREFACE,
y fome late writers have founded
the principles of religion upon diffi
cult /peculations of natural phi-

lofophy, and others, ( as particu

larly the very learned Doctor

Clark,) have purfued the fame fubfeft in a
manner too metaphyfical to be of general ufe-y

while a third have advancd Jiich principles
as

dejlroy our ideas of natural religion. It
was,

thought not improper to flew that all

that knowledge of the fupreme Being which
we do not owe to revealed religion^ may be de
duced in a more ea/y and

intelligible manner

from flain obfervations upon human nature
and the relation of outward objects to our hap-
pinefe -, and at thefame time to prove, that the

wifejl Heathen Writers, (as they feldom or ne
ver argue in the metaphyfical way,) derivd all
their notions of the Deityfrom thefamefource
of obfervation.

a AS



The PREFACE.
AS the argument from fatts contains all

tie
certainty concerning the unity and goodnefs

of God, which thofe people are capable who
cannot enter into a philofophical proof; fo the

principle of one fupreme goodnefs is the foun
dation of all

thofe truths of natural religion,
about which the wifer part of mankind have
in all ages agreed.

THE following Difcourfe may furnijh the

reader with a proper argument for the ufeful-

nefs and
necejflty of revelation, while itflews

not only the univerfal ignorance and idolatry

of the Heathen Vulgar ; but the prevailing
inclination offome who were wifer either to

quejlion a particular providence or to main-

tain an evil principle, from certain
difficult

appearances in the condition of good and bad

men, which mujl ever be too hard for mere

philofophy.
It requires little knowledge in the

hiftory cf mankind to obferve, that tho there

is a natural and Jufficient evidence for one

Being perfectly good, to the thinking part of
the world, from the reafon of things -,

that

this belief could not be prefervd among the

Vulgar, but in a way of certainty more a-

dapted to common underjlanding ; I mean by
a tradition offaSls, to trace which through
all the ages of the world, till it once terminate

in one common Jburce feems to be a more con

vincing method of confirming the unlearned in

thofe truths on which revelation depends, than

that of mere abftraffied fpeculation, which

(while



The PREFACE.
(
while the learned are not generally inclirid to

value) the Vulgar cannot
pojjibly under/land.

NO man s under[landing is fo much fupe-
rior to that of others, as not to need their af-

fjlance ; and where reafan is
fufficient for its

own conduct, and is not able by the means of
reading to ftrike out a new light &amp;gt;

there is a

fatisfacJion however to underftand what were
the fentiments of mankind., who livd at dif
ferent times, concerning a fubjeff in which all

men are concern d, and to be able to prove
from their agreement not only in the fame way
ofreafoning but in the fame exprejjionsy

that

they derivd their ideasfrom thefame original.

THE following Difcourfe is introduced in

a very formal manner being once defignd to

be the firjl offeme others on the fubjeft of
natural religion ; but being willing to leave

it to the better ccnfideration of the reverend

Clergy, heJhould be glad if one of that cha
racter would give us a plain and familiar ac
count of the grounds of religion without any
mixture of hard words and abftrafted fpecu-
lations.

AS the Author had no
opportuuity of con-

fulting the Englifh Writers on the famefub-
jetf, the reader is

defir d to excufe any mif-
take which might happen in the few Referen
ces made tofuch as a jlip of memory.

E R-



ERRATA.
Some errors there are in the Greek, which ought to be placed

to the printer s account. One fault there is in /. 33, which

affects the fenfe, where inftead of univerfal earthquake, read

general*

RE-



REFLEXIONS
O N

Natural Religion.

DISCOURSE

INTRODUCTION.

J

UM ANE life is fubjea to
fo many hardfhips arid mil-

fortunes, that we need all

the afliftance cf
philofophy

to bear it with patience.
When reafon cannot afford

relief, we are glad to feek it from the c;ay
objefts about

us, and flying from ourfelves,
ftiun that hated reflexion we cannot make
agreeable.

B WANT
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WANT of thought is but a palliating

remedy, and the pooreft refuge to which

a reafonable mind can be reduc d. Under-

ftanding is not only ufelefs to the owner,
if it is not employ d, but a real difadvan-

tage not to add, that a man muft want

the beft confolation of life, who confiders

reafon as his enemy.

WHATEVER pains people take to lay

thinking afide as an unprofitable faculty,

the mind of man is fo active a principle,

that it can very hardly be restrained from

exerting itfelf in fome improvement or

other. To this natural activity we owe fo

many valuable difcoveries for the good of

mankind, fo many profound endeavours to

explain what the author of nature made

uncomprehenfible, and, when men are out

of humour with themfelves and the pub-

lick, fo many difobliging paradoxes con

cerning religion and politicks.

NOTHING has been more abus d than

reafon, or apply d to worfe purpofes j
we

ought not therefore to negleft its improve

ment, or be ungrateful to the author; the

folid advantages which fociety and particu

lars receive from a juft
ufe of human un-

derftanding, make a large amends for all

the



[3]
the inconveniencies and mif^hiefs of a

wrong application.

WERE man under no obligations but

thofe of felf-love, or was mere fenfation

the fource of all our pleafure, we could

not employ ourfelves Ib well as in thole

inventions which extend the fphere of fen-

fible enjoyment. The arts of policy and

commerce would be of all others moft va

luable, and far preferable
to the moft in

genious fpeculation of virtue and religion,

which would only be an art to be very

idle with abundance of pains. But as men

of fenfe in all ages, who yet had no rcafon

to be difcontcnted with life, have been

fond of thofe *
enquiries which recom

mend the notion and practice of religion j

and as thofe who are leaft difpos d to fa

vour it, find fome difficulty to extinguifh
the impreflions of a governing mind, and

the eflential difference of human actions.

And others who are unthinking enough to

B a frame

* The improvement of the mind by knowledge, efpeci-

ally that which relates to practice has been generally pre-
ferr d to other accomplifhments.

Porphyr. dc Vita Pythng. Cant. 1655.

&amp;lt;yotw Qia Ka.ff.-7r\wivf. The fame Author, De
Abftinent. feel:. 44. Ko/]o/ rcuflz J\i*vwx,

c
- vcu ?e/^1 o

CT/
(Jt-ZV ^AvIcf^JS 70Vho 1

} I (T
fJJt&amp;gt; i.yj-1

TO a.\oo&amp;gt; 9 &amp;lt;/!s.-370A/\*
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frame no fix d and particular ideas of vir

tue, are yet fenfible of its general tendency
to publick and particular happinefs, a dif-

courfe of this kind intended to prove that

fuch fentiments are founded in nature, and

agreeable to the common fenfe ofmankind,
cannot be confider d as a meer amufement.

IT muft be confefs d, that human under-

Handing cannot boaft of many difcoveries

in religion, and that all the advantages
which learning can give men are not fuffi-

cient to fecure them from deception, who
are often led afide by the prejudice of

others, as well as impos d on by their own.

BUT the poffibility of miftakes can be

no peculiar objection to religious enquiry ;

no man conliders the want of infallibility

as a reafon for not looking into his affairs,

and why it Ihould be an argument againft

the belt exercife and improvement of the

mind, is not fo eafy to underftand.

*THE confequences of thinking juftly in

this or any other affair which concerns

the

* Arr;an. Comment, in Epi&et. c. x. p. 156. Cant. 1655.

eTiojt/^ctcW f&f

pa,rw &amp;lt;9&vyt-

.-&amp;gt;j,v. Hierocles



the enjoyment
of ourfelves are too confi-

derable to be neglected. Religion may
pretend to this character if any other fub-

ject can; and was it a mere
prejudice, and

all the comfort we receive from it a dream
of happinefs, yet as it affords a great part
of the pleafure of a life (phantaftick enough
in all its enjoyments) no man would find

it his intereit. to be undeceiv d, unlefs the

entertainments of appetite could be a

ftronger antidote againft the forrows of life

than the joys of reflexion, or that plea
fure which arifes from the profpect of here
after. Other fpeculations may be more
admir d, but that knowledge which leads

to virtue muft ever be thought to deferve

the preference, till men can arrive at an
indifference about the future, and a neg
lect of the moft important intereits of this

world.

THE prefent age is fufficiently difpos d to

enquire and none ever exprefs d a higher
tafte of religious liberty*. It were well the

inquifitive humour was always under a due

regulation, and governed more by a love

of

* Hierocl.De Prov.p. 175. Lond. 1651. n -l

?ij.ivn &&; TO aAtw
x} &amp;lt;rx.o]tHvov

t, TMf (S.OM{ TUV HA^av rt9&amp;gt;tJK VX

&amp;lt;ro$ist.s wfc-. Hieroclei in Carm. Pythag. p. 131. Lond



to
of truth, than the warmth of intereft, or

a *
partial

inclination to contradift received

opinions.
But tis not for me to advife the

publick : If this difcourfe is ufeful either

to fix the attention of people to a fubjeft

fo deferving, or to make others write the

fame way with more advantage, the author

ihall have gained his end.

* Laxinefs and unreafonable prejudices
make the beft

undemanding incapable of a juft enquiry,
and involves itm

3

The reafon why people are fo apt to miftake in matters

of morality and religion,
is not any want of uaderftaa

Jne. but a fatal byafs they receive from irregular paffions,

vhich makes them too attentive to the objeSs
of pleafuxe

and bufmefs, to mind any thing which might divert

from their favourite purfuits.

Ariftotle de coelo, lib. x. c. . Francf. 1601. KOJ
&quot;

r*e

*
Hfcrod. in Pyth. Carm. p. 221. H^ajw

T

Oxoh.
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Some reflexions to Jhew tie ufeful-

nefs of fucb dtfcourfes*

WERE
thofe gentlemen who are moft

enclined to undervalue fpeculations
of this nature, moft converfant in the fub-

jeft
of them, the world would confider

their judgment, when they let them know
that nothing of this kind deferves any no

tice with fufficient refped it would be

valued as a difcovery which had coft them

pains, and a charitable caution to prevent
the lofs of time. But the cafe is frequent

ly very much otherwife
;
not to obferve,

that an univerfal diflike of religious enqui
ries is too undiftinguifhing to be free from

prejudice.

IT muft be owned, that the bulk of

mankind are not capable of nice enqui
ries about truth

;
or if they were, a

fubje6t which required too much attention

would be improper to thofe who were ob
liged to be otherwife employ d. We can
not deny that religion has too often ap
peared in fo unfamiliar a drefs, and many

fpeculations



fpeculations about it have been of fo cu

rious and abftracted a kind, fo as to place
a thing which ought to be of vulgar ufe,

very much above vulgar capacity. But
writers on every fubjed have their defects

;

nor is this altogether fo abftrufe, as fome,
to excufe their neglect, would make it.

Thofe ordinary minds whom nature have not

formed for philoibphy, are yet capable to di-

ftinguifh. between truth and falfehood, right
and wrong, fofar as religion is properly con

cerned in the difference. Tho thefe are not

fufficient for a minute examination into the

degrees of evidence,nor a very elaborate fpe-
culation about it,fenfe is however too com
mon to let them be ignorant of an obvious

appearance; as any man may diftinguifh be

tween a fign-poft and a fine picture, with

out any skill in painting. The religion
of nature, to which the following difcourfe

relates, is of fo plain a character, that it

requires no depth of genius, or attainments

in learning, to understand it. A mind cool

and *
unpaffionate, without a biafs from

intereft

* Our affections arc frequently concealed under an art

ful dilguife, which makes it difficult in many cafes to know
whether we are free frompalTion or not. A man may cer

tainly conclude he is not, when he does not allow an equal
confideradon to what may be alledgcd agauift his intereft,

or when he condemns, as of no weight, what he has not

taken pains to examine. The caufe of fiich prejudices is

frequently an overweening opinion of our own, which
is
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intereft and difhoneft affection, \vith ordi

nary abilities, and the fame concern to uic

them well, \\hich every body knows to be
his intereft in affairs of any concernment

;

a mind, I fay, with fucli homebred quali
fications, may judge with as much cer

tainty of the mere dictates of nature, as a
man of letters, I mean fo far as is necelTary
to the conduct of life *. Whatever direction

may be requifite in an enquiry about re

vealed religion, every man muft be a com
petent judge of natural. Few have an

understanding fo bad as averfion and preju
dice would make it

;
and fcarce any are fo

much employ d, as not to allow fome atten
tion to matters of little confequence.

As for the learned part of mankind, who
fpend their time in profound refearches, and
who ncgled fuch fpeculations, not becauie

they have too little, butasthemfelves think,
too much undeiHanding, one may juftly ob-

ferve

is always accompanied with a contempt of other people s

judgment. Thus it happens while the credulous are feduced
by an implicit a 1lent to the learning of others, thofe who
are called Jott efprits are very frequently deceived by their
own, and lo become their own dupes.* There is little occafion one would think to make difl
courfes on what is

fufficiently clear and plain in itfelf ;

but indeed this evidence and peripicuity is too often over-
caft by a ftudicd ignorance, which the vicious derive from
intereft, and the learned from affectation,

c



ferve of them, that their attention is fre

quently employed about matters more

difficult without the fame importance to

defer ve it. The age of the world i.s a

thing no lefs important to know, than that

of a medal, and among all the produc
tions of nature, there is none ib beautiful

and excellent as the author.

*Plato
*

compares a man deft i Cute of

ufeful knowledge, to a
patient

without a

phyfician, or a velTcl at lla without a pilot

to fleer her; and very juftly obferves, that

all the advantages of life are insufficient to

make a perfon happy who wants this ne-

ceflary difpofition for the enjoyment of

himfelf. f Another of the anticnts, whofe

judgment

* Plato Alcibiadcs 2. pag. 2,49. Cantab, dc Rcb. Dion.

&.&amp;lt;* KOU KQKIV y.cu 4vX/n&amp;gt; r&amp;gt;n -y-^teG&v cfJw IK&amp;lt;T*%O*

TtfV/iK TW* ST/&amp;lt;T*Utf? dtflVX.-^ * KCC:--?. &W?\& JCtl$K
Tl-

vof wewfiv rov eLffsaiKKs is. XKs flc-. a-Arti . Without this

necefiary knowledge of right and wrong, and what relates

to it, an entenfive learning is of little uie in the condudt

of life.-o cfn TC x,
&amp;lt;u tirs-

. K
Ariftotle Ethic, cap. xu. 1.6. a.i-fv i-&amp;lt; ($v&amp;lt;rix,cu

z*

etvzv o-^zvc uwptvu tr[s.cuvei

S TO [M V-LtV f/eiV Tt&amp;gt; KffJ tvl&vbcL.

Aclmoi IdeaPhiclof. Plat. ()-:. \ 66-. cap. de boms, fpcak-

5ngof that knowledge which relates K&amp;gt; morals---Toy

5 ra. vo//c v//;m afaU r&n*.
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judgment none ever difparaged, without a

reflexion upon his own, veryjuftly obferves,

that paflion,
if it is not conducted by-

knowledge, is like an unweildy body with

out eye-fight to direct its motion, and pre

vent a fall. But liich comparifons can be

of little ufe to confirm a truth which car

ries in itfelf a futrlcient evidence.

FEW fubjccts
have been more handled,

or with greater advantage, than the reli

gion of nature. Schemes of what reafon

teaches, both in relation to theory and

practice, have been rais d with much art

upon a very narrow bottom. The grounds
of moral s;ooJ and evil have been demon-O
United by judicious reflexions on human

nature, and the origin of political Ibcieties.

A late excellent author* has happily traced

the fevcral duties of nature to their proper

Iburce, and delivered a more intelligible ac

count of the ground of fitch obligations than

any perhaps had done before. To thele va

luable difcourfes, fome reflexions may be

added on the fame
fubjcct, which may not

be altogether ufelefs to thofe who arc no

wifer than the author of the following,
C 2 without

a.ya.Qov cu JS S

t; &amp;lt;i/
&amp;lt;2?;;7-K &i cf}-wau iTrtw-tu- Hicrocfcs.

Cumberland, Wcolftou.



without detracting from the worth of bet

ter performances, or being too much ob

liged to them. There can be no occafion

to excule an endeavour to make the grounds
of natural virtue appear reafonable, and

to fupport it by authorities from antient

writers. If fome have boldnefs enough to

attack the foundations of religion, others

ought to be encouraged to defend them as

they are able. Whatever evidence accrues

to the religion of nature, that of revela

tion muft gain by it, which cannot ftand

upon another foundation, nor be folidly

defended but by thofe principles which are

either common to both, or at leaft not

inconfiilcnt with the certainty of rea-

fon. Indeed a perfon might as well ex

pect to fecure a houlc by deitroying the

foundation, as to procure any advantages
to revelation by an inveclive againft reafon:

Or, to ufe another comparifon, the defects

of thc laft can no more be remedied, by
laying it aiide, than a dimnefs of the

eyes can be cured by putting them out.

No difeourfes, however intended, have a

worfe tendency than fuch as contain a ge^
neral fatire upon human underftanding, or

which unreafonably fappofe that reafon

and chriftianity are rivals in character,

Tho the laft is not more antient than our

Savi-
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Saviour, it ftands upon principles which
_,

are at leaft as old as the creation.

WHATEVER uncertainty and ignorance

poor mortals labour under (too evident to

be denied, and too great to admit of re

medy without a revelation) fome truths

ihinc upon us. with ib irreilftible a force,

that no degree aimoft either of ignorance
or depravity, is enough to deftroy their

evidence. And however men are inclined,

from particular motives, to diiparage hu
man underitanding, and its capacity, few

there are who are not prepofTerTed in fa

vour of their own and while they are

very active in deftroy ing the {peculations
of other people, are yet very pofitive in

averting their own favourite ichemes; an

argument that Icepticifm is generally little

elfe than affectation.

OTHERS make too great a complement
to human undemanding ; they talk high
of its fufficiency, and, as if they intended

to introduce a popery into natural religion

itfelf, they have pleas d thcmfelvcs with
the notion of infallible judgment. And
indeed if nothing more is meant, but that

fome - truths are undoubtedly certain, no
man can eafily deny it, who luppofes that

our rcaibn and fenfes were bcftow d to be of

Ibme



fome ufe : Tho if this infallible judgment
comes to be examined, it will not be found
of fufficient extent to anfwer all the ufeful

and neceflary purpofes of human life.

*A third fort, without any intention to

make the gofpel appear an unnecelfary in-

ilitution, have perhaps too much fiatter d
the natural abilities of men for the difco-

very of truth
;
and without a due regard

to the circumftances of a heathen, have
made an eftimate of his capacity by the

meafure of their own, overlooking thofe

peculiar advantages for feeing more clearly,
and to a greater diftance, which we owe to

the religion of JESUS.
* In this view of

human capacity, the creed of nature has

been enlarged to ib many articles, that

y/ato, or the wifeft of philofophers, would
not have ib eafily owned it for theirs

;

while feveral truths have been placed in

the clafs of natural, which none ever re

ceived for fuch but a believer of revealed

religion.

To

f Some learned men have made fome articles of natu
ral religion to be ftrictly demonlrrable, which it may be
&amp;lt;io not admit of Ib high an evidence. What thefe are may
appear afterwards.

* Several articles of the chriftian faith, particularly
that of the trinity, have been proved from the v,Tilings of

heathen philolbphers.



c

To avoid this extreme, it would not be

very judicious, to reduce all the natural

attainments of reafon to mere heathenifm,
which was nothing better than a ftrango

medley of ignorance and fuperftition. Rea-
Ibn had fo little fhare in tlie corruptions of

idolatry, that it would be very unreafbn-

able to call them the religion of nature.

What reafon unafTifted teaches, is to be

learned, not from the practice of a heathen

vulgar, or the fyftcms of a chriftian di

vine, but can only be collected from the

writings of thofe who cfcaped the com
mon contagion, and made the beft ufe of
their natural abilities, without having any
farther advantages. Some there were in all

ages of this character, who thought with
the wife, while they {poke and acted with
the vulgar; whatever compliance intereft

obliged them to make with the reigning;o o
humours of the multitude, their minds
were preferv d untainted : Ib that tho their

practice was idolatry, their fentiments were
the religion of nature, as their genuine
writings fufficicntly prove.

CHAP.



CHAP. II.

A general account of the

fubjeff.

AS
adion is the end and proper bu-

finefs of life,
a man muft live to

very little advantage who engages too

far in fpeculations. Human capacity is

too contracted a thing to anfvver very dif

ferent purpofcs }
fo that an uncommon ap

plication to what is curious muft neceflarily

divert from the eafier and more ufeful pur-

fuits ofknowledge and aclion. Ac privatein-

tereft and publick good are advanc d not

by ftudy but bufinefs, a meer Virtuofo

makes but an indifferent figure in life, be

ing one, who with uncommon abilities is

at great pains to be a very ufelefs mem
ber of the publick. From fuch a confide-

ration as this
* the wife Socrates highly

con-

Xcnoph. Apolog. Lond. 1720. p. 2.1. concerning &cta~

if
, Qv^i yap z-i&t TM? rav *T&V\UV ?c
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condemn d the immoderate ftudy of nature
and even too curious a purfuit of that
fcience which of all others has produc d
the moil ufefuldifcoveries,confidering every
part ofknowledge as amufement and whim
which lay out of the road of practice. In
the fame view *

Tlato, his difciple, ob-

ferves,
TO/ A\J\A /*fc&amp;gt;f/w7*f gTgf/WpL f. And Axo/u, p. 278.
To eTg &v. T*

jfcTrw. TOcT
/ue^e* J.ta-Znu lc-n, &c. But tho*

Socrates confin d his application to the ftudy of morals,
there are many other branches of knowledge, if not of
equal value, at leaft highly uferul.

Marcus Antoninus adviles ftudious people to banifli from
their minds the thirft of books, left they fhould go dif-
contented to the grave, lib. ii. Tk cfl ftiC\iuv Jlt-t&v tya.

fj. yo-yfv^uv ttTroSafHf, which may be underftood in a

good fenie.

* Plato s Georgias quoted by Aul. Cell. cap. 22. lib. 10.
Nodes Attic.

4&amp;gt;/Aoo-o?/* yttf TOI *.&amp;lt;?iv

-/ja.ti.&amp;lt;iv &VTI&amp;lt;

r )

gVcT/aTfl -^W J^ltt^
W .

.

e.9tVy &c. Elfewhere he makes knowledge (Imean that which is curious) to be a hindrance to altion
Alcib. t. p. 248. Avffi TSA Afj/LTon; oAAo/? //T ^^veu
ftnrs ct e&eu&fwtu Tf yi //^AAOI/ trpoQvpna-wTcu p.-.*
V&r-Ti&v Tajj}aL auv &*&amp;gt;ffiv oinQatriv &&amp;lt;-veu.

However, every part of knowledge has its proper ufe-
fulnels, and therefore one may juftiy condemn the opinionof the Effenes, who, as Pbilo inform.^ defpis d all enquiries
but fuch as related to the Deity, and the

origin of
tilings,De Vita Contemplativa. */AO^/*? / To

IX.

*&amp;gt;f

. Men commonly acquire
this contempt of

learning by being too much vers d in

disputable points, or by aflenting too eafily upon reafons,D which
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ierves, that too great attachment to philo.

fophy in an age capable of action was the

bane of haman life, and neceflarily pro-
duc d an ignorance of what is much more

valuable, and that a perfon with this learn

ed itch was more unfit for fociety than

the moil ignorant part of mankind.

KNOWLEDGE relating to necefTary truths

which arife from known and felf-evident

principles,
with which they have a de-

monitrable connexion, it may be human

underftanding is not capable of any great

attainments which deferve this name
;
our

ideas are not many, at leaft, thofe which

are fo clear and dittincT:, that we can cer

tainly judge of their agreement and dif-

agreement, and where this immediate evi

dence is wanting, it is not eafy in many
cafes to difcover proper medium by which

to compare our ideas ;
and could we eafily

find a common meafure, the conclufions we

arrive at by thefe comparifons, are not al

ways ufeful enough to reward the difco-

very.

which afterwards appear to be falfe, Plato Phzdo. p. 1 35.

ohiyov i/refoc vr &v ewru efi

TiK Me* sViore av tvtorz =T ax. KV x.cu tw$K m&S Keu

&amp;lt;. M&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;/4-* / 01 f^.ej. TK MTioKoyxs Koyvs AIA-

cLvri*;, old on Tt^rwTK oicvrtu ffoQurcnei y.yo-

7* xeu JUtlctVtVO MIVCU poW OTI T5 TW r^eay^tt[uVf- **v vyix *ftv faCeuw. A dcfperate fcepticilm,

vhich is as abfurd as a boundlcfs credulity,
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very. Humane life is fo fhort, and the

objects of ufeful knowledge fo many,
that no enquiry can deferve a very mi
nute attention, which has not a great con
cernment to recommend it

;
a traveller muft

not go out of his way at every turn to

pleafe his curiofity but fure it would be
madnefs to wander from his road meerly
to overcome the difficulty of

travelling in

the dirt.

OF all the objects of human undeftand-

ing, none can exceed the ufefulnefs of reli

gion ;
and ib far as it lies in reducing hu

man a&ions to a ftandard, men of all forts

have agreed in their efteem of it
; there

is not indeed the fame confent ofjudgment
concerning thofe enquiries which are of a
more fpsculative nature. But as actions
muft be founded in principles of truth,
which we call motives, without which
there could be no rules of conduft but fan

cy and
inclination, and as thefe reafons of

adion cannot be underftood without fome
reflexion, hence arifes the ufefulnefs of
fuch

difquifitions, which, if human nature
is not either flatter d or difparag d by them,
ought at once to difplay what knowledgewe can attain by an unaffifted enquiry
and point out what addition to it may be
farther ufeful or neceflary, ought to mew
the evidence and cbfcurity of truth, and

I&amp;gt; a at



at the fame time to fatisfy and raife our
defire of improvement.

And as men are apt to lofe their time
in impracticable attempts to enlarge their

knowledge beyond the bounds which na
ture has prefcrib d to them, no difcourfes
are more ufeful than thofe which give us a

juft idea of our own abilities for by ex

ceeding the boundaries of nature, men, by
converfing too much with

difficulties, fre

quently contract an averfion to truth. And
as credulity fometimes produces an excef-

five diftruft ofmen, when our good nature

happens to have been often deceived, ib a

flattering notion of our own understanding
after we have had experience enough to be
undeceiv d, generally ends in a ground-
lefs contempt of reafon and its attain

ments *.

NOTHING has exposed accounts of natu
ral religion to more fufpicion, or indeed
more defeated the ends of them, than a

negleft to mark out the bounds between
nature and revelation. Men by a very odd

\vay of judging, have been apt to confider

demonftrations of the being and attributes

of GOD, and of all the other truths of na
tural religion, as an implicit denial of the

ufeful-
* Sec that excellent

paflage of Plato s Phoedo, p. 133-
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ufefulnefs or the leaft neceffity of revela

tion. Others, who were no friends to
revealed religion, have been very fond of
fuch demonftrations of the firlt as feem d
to make the laft an ufelefs inftitution

;
(b

that while the authors really intended to

promote by fuch difcourfes the common
caufe of religion and virtue, that of chri-

ftianity appear d to fome in a very bad

light. For as the author of nature never
ads without reafon, it is not likely they
thought that men ihould be taught by
miracles what they knew

iufficiently be

fore, or might acquire by ordinary means*.

THE end of the following reflexions is to
defcribe what religion a man was like to

have, who had not feen the Bible. And as
this is more a point of fad than reafon,
and our notions are very apt to receive a
tindure from education

;
tis more proper

perhaps in the decifion of this queftion to
confult thofe who were meer philofophers,
and the conftitution of human nature, than
our own ideas, or the labour d difcourfes of
modern writers.

No fituation a man can be in is more
proper for receiving either what reafon or
revelation teaches, than a wife diilruft of

our-

The writer of this does not pretend to approve this
wanner of reafoning,



ourfelves ;
it may be thofe who have toil d

hard in what one may call the drudgery
of truth, are the only perfons too little

in love with their own underftanding to

exped from it any great difcovery. No
thing is eafier than to talk of demonftra-

tion, nor fb hard as to arrive at it, and it

may be one of the w^orfl effects of conver-

ling too much with our own ideas, is,

that we are apt to make them the mea-
fure of truth, and a ilandard to other peo

ple, without making proper allowance for

their different circumftances of underftand

ing, and unequal advantages for the difco

very.

ARGUMENTS for religion which are

built upon the nature of things, have this

advantage, that they do not depend upon
any particular let of notions, nor the ar

bitrary fchemes of the learned
;
thefe are

legible by all in the book of the creation,
and written by the author in fo fair a

hand, that the moft ignorant may read

them * whereas metaphofical proofs, I mean
thofe which are rneerly fuch, are generally
neither fo folid, as to convince the learned ^

.nor fo plain, as to be underftood by the

illiterate part of mankind like fome an

cient writings, the characters are very bad,
and the fenfe, when we have found it, does

not reward our pains.
THE



THE religion of nature (to ipeak it-rift-

ly) confifts in the pra&ice of thofe duties,
which reafonable creatures owe to the fu-

preme being, their neighbours, and them-

lelves, fo far as difcoverable by the meer

light of reafon. In a larger fenle we may
not improperly (as practice muft depend
upon principles) underftand by it all thofe

reafonsor motives of virtuous actions which
are contain d in the belief of a Deity, and
a particular providence.

ALL truths muft have a connexion one
with another, whether we perceive it or

not
; thofe of religion flow from the ex-

iftence of GOD, and admit of a greater or

lefTer degree of evidence, as they are nearer

or more remote confequences from this

grand principle, or at leaft as this con
nexion is more or lefs evident. Thefe ei

ther refpect theory or practice, and either

belong to what one may call the Creed, or

the Law of Nature, and are all contain d
under thefe propofitions :

I. THAT there is fome one eternal be

ing of infinite perfection, and but one.

II. THAT



II. THAT the fyftem of nature we call

the univerfe was produced by the power
and wifdom of this being.

III. THAT the order of things is pre-
ferv d and continued by a particular pro
vidence.

IV. THAT there is an unchangeable
rule of virtue with which the actions of

reafonable beings ought to agree.

V. That men will be diftinguifh d in a

future ftate according to the agreement or

dilagreement of their actions with this

rule.



CHAP. III.

I. That there is fome one

eternal being infinitely

perfett, and but one.

ATRUTH, which has been demonftrated

in fb various and convincing a Man-
ner,that it cannot need a particular proof; I

fhall mainly confider thofe arguments which

prove the unity and goodnefs of the Deity^
as thefe perfections have been t4iiefly con-1

tradided as well by the opinions as prac
tice of men.

IT may not be improper to obferve that
the belief of a GOD * has been the pre

vailing

*
Cicero, Lib. I. Tufc Qucft NulJa gens tarn fera, nemo

*ffinium tarn fuir immanis
cuju-, mcntem non imbuerit Dco-

rum opinio mult, de Diis prava lennunc (omnes enim mor
vitiofo effici foleD) omncs enim effe virti & naturam arbi-
tranttir.

Plato had before obferved, Lib. X De Legibus. lln.y]^
&quot;SKKvvsi; x,eu ^^CAflft vepifyo iv HVCU Oef. The fame ob-
fervatioil we have in Simplkiiu s Comment upon Epicter,

E Ludg.



vailing fenfc of mankind in all ages. A con-

fent io extraordinary has made fome con

clude that the author of nature originally

imprinted on the mind certain characters

of himfclf, which were not by any means

to be effac d ; others not being able to re

concile the different opinions concerning the

Deity with thole innate impreiTions, have

more realbnably afcribed this agreement to

an invincible evidence of the thing. What
has produced this content is not material

to enquire. The fact is undeniable, that

no nation almoft has been fo barbarous or

ignorant, as to be without this natural

feeling ;
and however men have enter-

tain d difagreeing opinions about a fupreme

being, and his moral character, yet af

ter the tradition of the true GOD was loft,

and the world was overfpread with the

moft ftupid idolatry, this notion of a

Deity ftill furviv d the univerfal apoftacy,

and cxprefs d itfelf in a conftant practice
of

Lugd. 1640. Ilst.fi it ya.% avfywoi KCU EXAni jf K&amp;lt;U rov

V yjyvw KOJ. vvv K

etvcu Qio

.

sTii) Tit &AA~ C-iS M /-UO X.ATA TO-l TO. MUVO,

And tho* ibmc modern travellers have given us a ftrange

account of fome nations, as if they were intirely deftitute

of religion ;
and Cotta in Cicero de Oratore makes the

fame obfervation concerning fome very barbarous people,

yet thcfe exceptions from the common fenfe of mankind

wake no difficulty as to the natural evidence of a Deity.
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of religious worfhip in all the odd appear
ances of fuperftition *.

OR

* Thole few who are mention d in hiftory under the cha-

rafter of Athcifh were not men whofe authority cculd
recommend their opinions. Plato oblerves, in his book
de Legibus, Lib. X. pag. 198. A&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;i&cu ty.TriTTTtyt viois.

But beiide&amp;gt; thofe whom age made thoughdefs, there were
a few others of a very remarkable Singularity in other in-

ftances. Democritus was the author of that philofophy
which pretended to account for the Origin of things with
out an intelligence or mind, of whom s3nlus Gdlms in

forms us, that he put out his eyes to help his contempla
tions, Lib. X. cap. I&quot;. Litmimbits octdorum f;ta fpoxte fe pri-

vaffe. Every body knows the character of Ephurus, but it is

not fo well known that he only built upon a foundation
which was laid by Democritus (as Qctro informs us, ^hiui

ej}
in phyjicis Epicure rwn a Dcmocrlto}. Whatever pains Ibme

late writers have taken to vindicate him, the authority of
Cicero and Plutarch is too confiderable to fuftcr us to doubt
that he made all happinefs confift in meer ienfation, and
fb dcftroyed the foundation of all virtue Kon who folum,

lays Tullyipofuit veluptatcm, fed explanwit quid djcertt faportm

inquit,
& corpomm complcxim^ &P ludos atc,ne cantus & for-

mcti eas
qutbti*

ocalijucunde morittrdr.r r.um fngo num. mentior

cupio refelti. Dicgenes Laertitts, who was willing to jultify

him, yet confefles that he placed all good and evil in

meer ienfation. 2ni 6/^ ^J&quot;^v
f
ncj&amp;gt;&amp;lt;; upa.; eivau rw SAVA-

7ci&amp;gt; tiret wttf afrtQoc y.ffj K.O.X.OV &amp;lt;-v TU cw9c ^. He likewile

fancy d that there was no virtue or goodnefs butinopinion,
Arrian in Epid. Lib. II. cap. ^^. However thefe philo-
Ibpher:, Epicurus and Demoirittts, might otherwilc agree,
they fell into oppofite extremes, one

afferting that our
lenfes were the only criterions of truth. Ke/Te&amp;lt;t *A-

%cu ; Dtmocritus, on the contrary, taught that there was
no evidence of lenfc at all. Sixtus Empiric, adv. Mathem.
Lib. VII. pag. 135. An^oxe/r- J1

.? or/ pcy a.:-au^v TO.

.

a,\tiQ&otv ctAAcfc pel/of KO.TO. Jlo^ctv. Befides thofe pa
radoxical philoibphers, Diagoras was one of the fame clals,

fc?ns to h^vc owed his Atheifm to a particular in-

E z jury
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OR if this confent ihould admit of a

few exceptions, one or two nations being
either without the fentiment of a God, or

very little affefted by it, yet thofe nations

were not more diftinguifh d by this fmgur

larity of judgment, than by a brutal ig

norance and barbarity of manners. Thefe

obfervations, tho very common, are not

lefs ufeful to Ihew that mankind are na

turally led by reflexion to the belief of a

God,

jury which he had fuffer d, and to avenge it upon the

Gods he wrote AsjW *T09mf^/C^*f * e&amp;gt; difcourfes to

depofe them from their ufurpation.

Protagoras was another odd perfon of the fame name,

whom Aulus Gellius calls infincerus plilofopbus ;
if one could

deferve that title whole bufineis was, as the fame author

obferves, id docere
qua,

nam verfarum induftria canfam frmior

fuerit foriior quam vtm, &V. TOV VIT\QV hoyw K?#T]&amp;lt;a
-arc/tip.

&quot;Lib. III. cap. 5.
Koftes Attic.

tfheodorus was another of tne fame charafter.

opinions feem to have been the fame with thofe we find in

a late pamphlet which the author calls, A PMofophcal

Differtation
on Death. As for the extraordinary characters

of Vnnine and Spinoza one may confult the life of the laft

writ by Mr. Glows, and for the other we ihall learn

cnoueh from La Vie & Scntimevs de Vanini, lately tranflated

into ^Evglifi, to know that he was a madman and a rake.

And as for Mr. Hobbcs, whom one may too iuftly place m
the fame catalogue, one will find a charader of him in

Lord Clarendons Survey of the Leviathan ;
which fliews

what repard is due to one who exprefs d an univerfal con

tempt of mankind. I fliall conlude thefe remarks with that

of Plato that no man ever continued an Atheift from his

youth till his old age. De Legib. Lib. X. pag. 189.

tit V&t



GOD, and though every age has produced
fome few of another character, people of

this ftrange call have not been fo confider-

able for learning or virtue as to make their

oppofition very formidable. Thofe whom

hiftory gives us any account of were fuch

men that it might pafs for fatyr to de-

fcribe them in their proper colours
; they

were no way diitinguifh d fo much as by
an oddity or loofenefs $f manners

;
were

generally men of plcafure or ambition,
who found that the prevailing noti

ons of a Deity did not fuit with thcit

favourite interefts, and were willing to

reafon others as well as themfelves out ot

this perfuafion, that they might carry on

their defigns with more fuccefs. Other^

being out of humour with life, difcohtent

turn d their heads to philofophy, and made
them vent their fpleen for the injuries

of fortune in invectives againft nature.

In a word, fome vain Litterati endca-

vour d to acquire that reputation by a very
remarkable Angularity which they had

courted to no purpofe in a fairer way. Of
fuch particular character were thofe gene

rally who deferved the name of Atheifts.

Nothing has recommended their writings
fo much as novelty and a fpirit of oppofi
tion

;
which were a fort of philofophical ro

mances very much admir d, and perhap$

very
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very little underftood
;

and which, after

they had been induftrioufly propagated by
men of the worft character, had the fate of

their authors, to die in oblivion.

THE truth or falfhood of an opinion not

being immediately concern d in the good or

bad character of thole who maintain it, it

was not neceffary to make thefe obferva-

tions
;
but an Atheift being a creature of

fo odd a kind, tis no wonder, if,
like other

extraordinary appearances in nature, he

ihould occaiion fome fpecuiation.

To come nearer to the point, let us

make fome remarks without enlarging up
on thofe obfervations which have been of

ten repeated.

i. THAT fomething mull have been

eternal and exiiHng of itfelf is a truth fo

evident, that it does not need any proof.

We are led to this conclufion not by any
ideas we immediately frame to ourfelves of

eternity and felf-exiftence, but by the con-

fcioufnefs we have of our own being, and

an eafy reflexion upon the works of na

ture without us. We are as fure as our

fenfes can make us, that fome things are,

and muft be, the caufes of this fenfati-

on, and in tracing thofe things to their

original^
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original, we are neceflarily led to fuppofe
fbme eternal principle exifting of itfclf,

one or more *. For either we muft fup

pofe

* Plato apud Eufeb. Lib. XI. cap. 29. Ua.v TO yifyo-

fjt.?.vov i/T5? turn T-IV&- e a.v&yMs ywiftcu. SimpJkias in

his Comment in Epic. Lugd. cap. 58. pag. 251. reulbns to

the fame purpole. AH a.$& zr&vyxfjit.vctf curia. ; &vcu TC-.V

ytvoptvuv Keu H yivvra. eav auurcu a.va.yx. x.au rxr&v a.\~

Actf euTfd&amp;lt;; &vcu
&amp;lt;vr?ny*iji.iva.f &&amp;gt;&amp;lt; VTTI ra, ctyzvn TO. A.O-

1/.W.
So below, O//o/f &amp;lt;T KCU VTTO, &c.

One may very juftly blame thole writers, who have too

much indulg d their {peculation in an argument of this

importance ;
as if the being and attributes of God could

receive any light or evidence from metaphyfical ideas of

Ipace and duration, and other matters of the fame curious

and abftracted kind. Did religion depend upon fuch nice

enquiries, the bulk of mankind muft be very little con
cerned in the affair. We may likewife obferve, that

whatever evidence there may be in the reafons a priori, as

they are call d, for the exiftence of a God, thele cannot
be of any great ufe to convince an Arheift, who will not

eafily confefs that he can frame any ideas of what is infi

nite and eternal. And others who are as much perfuaded
of the divine exiftence as they are of their own, may be
unable to comprehend the force of fuch arguments, not to

/ay, that the illiterate part of men can receive no inftruc-

tion from them. The cleared ideas we have of the Deity
arc derived from familiar objects, which alone are fuffid-

ent to demonftrate his being and perfection, nor is it pro
per to ufe arguments in a lubjeft capable of the ftriitcft

clemonftration, which are out of the fphere of common
undcrftanding, or liable to any exception from their ob-

Icurity. It is not eafy to frame any clear idea of a necef-

fity abfolute in itlelf, but every one may readily conceive
that every effect muft fuppofe a caufe

;
and that tis no lef; a

contradiction to imagine a greater number of effects with
out one original author, than it is to imagine one effect

without its proper caufe. By the fame manner of reafon-

ing we conclude, that the eternal being muft be indepen
dent, becaule an infinite number of dependent being$
without one independent, is as much a contradiction as
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pofe filch a rieceffary being exifting of it

felf, or imagine that all things proceeded
in a chain of caufes and effects without any
original at all

; but fuch an infinite pro-

greflion is impoffible, it implies, as the

learned Dr.Clark very clearly demonftrates^
that every thing is dependent, and nothing

independent ^
that every thing is an effect,

and yet that there is no original caufe
&amp;gt;

that is, either that all things product
themfelves, or that they were produced

by nothing at all
^
both which is abfo-

lutely impoflible.

II. FROM the idea of a fupreme caufe

we conclude that he mult be infinitely

powerful.
FOR

an infinite number of effects without an original.

That the author of nature muft be powerful, wife and

good, we learn from thole characters of power, wifdont

and gdodnefs which are every where apparent in the ly-

ftcm of things ; and as we cannot conceive that thefe pef-

xcctions can belong to matter, we conclude that the fii-

preme being muft be of a more excellent kind, and free

from all the imperfections of a compounded nature. From
the characters of unity in the contrivance of things, we

juftly infer, that the author muft be one, and being one,

muft be infinitely perfect, and every where prefent, it

being impoilible to conceive that any perfection can be

v.aming to a being who is the caufe of all the perfections

of every other being, and abfurd to confine his prefence

within any extent of fpace, to whofe power and wifdom ic

is impoflible to fet any bounds. Thele are natural con-

clufions of the mind, concerning the Deity, which ond

may underftsnd without any metaphyfical attractions.
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* FOR an cndlefs ferics of caufcs and

effects without any original caufe being a

contradiction, there mufl be ibme one or

more eternal caufcs from which all things
derive their nature and properties ;

and

therefore this one eternal cauie mufl con

tain in himfelf all thole powers and per
fections which are produced by him. His

power therefore mufl not only equal but

exceed the united force of all dependent
and inferiour caufcs whatfoevcr. This Idea

of the divine power is not a confequence
from any idea we frame of neceffr.ry exift-

ence, but only a reflexion we make on that

deriv d -power we are confcious of in our-

felves, and the various effects of power in

other creatures. The intire evidence that all

:

power rnuft belong to one being depending
upon thofe arguments which prove the

unity of God, we refer you to thofe re

flexions which ftiew from an unity of de-

fign in the appearances of nature, that the

eternal caufe can be but one.

EVERY

*
Oftoie-Jt &amp;lt;/: x,a.i I/TO rwf ysvYifftut; a,v&euvttv]t{ r.t.

\A KlVxSlat. OUTiA

TO &amp;lt;f. fT tyV To&amp;gt; KOU TATQ S

V y.S ty *\s){ T wvy yrz KlVVpcVW //H &amp;lt;TH?

. Siinplicius.

F
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EVERY one s ideas of the divine power
is more or lefs imperfect according to the

reflexions he is capable to make upon the

various effects of it in the vifible creations-

fome characters of power are ib obvious,
that they cannot efcape the nioft unobfer-

ving, others require a more particular at

tention to perceive them.

THE incredible fwiftnefs of the heaven

ly motions *, and their exacl: regularity in

certain periods naturally ftrike the mind
with the idea of the iupreme caufe which

produc d and continues this order. And
fuch perlbns as are unfit to make particular
obtervations upon thefe appearances, cannot

but be fenfible that thefe are the appoint
ments of a powerful agent, and although
fuch accounts as the learned give of the

diftances and the magnitude of the hea

venly bodies, and their probable relation

of ufefulnefs to diftant creatures, are per

haps more apt to aftonifh than gain credit

\vith

* Plato dc Lcgibus, p. 214. Canr dc Rebus Div.

fiuv nau &amp;lt;ri\nvtif wicwruv rt neu fj.vuy
trtei TWO. rtXAox hvyoy t^y^v n Toy ojj]ov

*]UV ouriou

Plut. de Plat. Phil. Lib. V. 0g

ox] at-
ofTtxft fpeaking of the firft Men who were ignorant

and illiterate.
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with the vulgar. Untaught minds, how

ever, without the help of glades or aftro-

nomy, are cafily led to make proper re

flexions upon thefe Phenomena for exciting
in them a reverent fenfe of the Deity.
THE power ofGod is no leis vifible in that

huge collection of waters we call the fea,

Ib happily for us contin d within its chan

nel. This probably communicates with a

much vafter abyfs,which is contain d with
in the iphere of the earth by certain paf-

iages at the bottom of the ocean, and is a

great orb of water diffus d all around un
der the Strata expanded over it. The earth

being thus ipread over this abyfs, muft be
liable to breaches by the fubterraneous

heat which makes the wraters apt to boil

up *, and force a paflage, and when thele

par-

* As the earth has been always in fbme countries fub-

jeei:
to earthquakes, Ib one mav oblerve from hiftory,

that thele breaches of the earth have been often accompa
nied by inundations. Xipbilm in the life of

tfrajan
de-

Icribing the effects of an earthquake at Antiocb obferve*,
that the mountains fubftded, and that waters were thrown
out where there were none before. Of &amp;lt;/! a.KKv\ vfi^fft
Ktu

v&amp;lt;/V&amp;gt;f

ixtiXv x ov y.iv wtuTi&v Avi$AV(4. So Diodonti
Sic. Lib. XV. oblervcs, that there were terrible earth

quakes and inundations in the Pelofontft. FT/
&amp;lt;/li i^\vv X,A!A

THY TTsAoTcwxroj sytvovTO ffetfAci myethoi X.BU nATAnhiff-

fjLoi, &c. So, Lib. XII. he relates how feveral cities of
Grwre were drowned by water, occafion d by earthquakes.

Woodward s hiftory of the carrh. VWre it nor for the
Diverricula v/hercby the fire thus gains ;;n exit, it won !!

rage in the bowels of the earth much more turioufly,
make greater havock than now it doth,

F t



particular eruptions do not happen, it is

iiibject
to the worfe effects of an univerfal

earthquake, one cannot therefore but adore

the power which has equally diffus d under

ground this internal heat, or when it hap

pens to afTemble in too great a quantity,

provides a vent for it in particular Volca

no s,
and by this provifion prevents a more

general diiafter.

WE judge of power both by the great-

nefs of its operations, and like wife by
their number and variety *. One cannot

but admire the caufe of fo many regular

machines, with fo vail a divcrfity of figure

and composition, and adapted in the beft

manner to fo many different purpofes. And
this idea we form by an eafy reflexion up
on the many kinds of animals, and un

der each kind fo many particular forts,

with their different diftinclion ofmake and

ufefulnefs, and under each fort fo many
individuals, all confifting of a multitude

of parts of a different texture united into

regular fyftems. We cannot but obferve

like wife the great number of vegetables
which nature has diftributed into fo many
general kinds which again are diftin-

guifh d by particular tribes and families;
each

* Sec Mr,.&7& s Veneration due ro the Humane Intel

leer.
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each of thefe various individuals is

from a particular feed, and provided with

fibres fitted to imbibe and convey nou-

rifhment, and to feparate that matter

which is proper for its growth from that

which is extraneous and improper ; fuch

obiervations require no deep reflexion, no

knowledge of philofophy, which every one

may not eafily acquire, and very evidently

exprefs a certain fruitfulncfs and invention

of power of which we are not able to form

any juft idea. The fupreme caufe there

fore muft be infinitely powerful.

III. FROM the idea of a fupseme caufe

in the fame way of reflexion we conclude

that he is infinitely wife.

WISDOM appears in the adjuftment of

means to ends, and exprelTes itielf in fuch

a convenient difpofition
of caufes and ef-

feds as produces the moft funpie effeds

in the eafieft manner, and with the great-

elt regularity.

AN obvious reflexion upon thofe ob

jects which fall under our obfervation

is fufficient to convince us that perfect

wifdom belongs to God, who has not on

ly fitted up fo many regular machines,
but
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but rang d them into a beautiful order,

and fuch convenient relations one to ano

ther, as to produce the nobleft effe&s, for

which a different fituation had render d
them ufelefs *. And altho* fomc appoint
ment in nature may appear to creatures fb

ignorant, irregular and inconvenient, fome
wheels of the great machine originally ufe-

lefs, or very much difbrder d fome ani

mals either unprofitable or noxious, that is,

to beings whofe obfervation is limited to a

fmall diftrid of what is but an inconfider-

able part of the whole fyftem, yet as the

characters of contrivance and defign are

fufficiently confpicuous in what we know,
we have reafon to judge that thofe laws of

nature which difagree with our ideas of

beauty and order are yet founded in a con

trivance no lefs wife, and would appear to

equal advantage were we able to frame
a compleat idea of the whole fyftem, and
the united connexion of all the parts.

IV. FROM

* DC Carlo, Lib. II. cap, 31. H efte &amp;lt;pvffn
vfw ct\ofaf

/^&amp;lt;*7nc
&amp;lt;VQIH-

Lib. III. cap. 5. ET/ TO &)a,x,TKf v

u ret csr v

Xenoph. de Inftitut. Cyr. 0* /

-ytfylplVA X,cu T* oilA

IJ Lib. I. p. -tf.



IV. FROM the fame idea of a firft caufe

we conclude that the fuprcme being is per

fectly good, by a reflexion upon ourfelves

and other beings without us *.

WE can indeed reafon from the power
and wiillom of the Deity with great evi

dence, fo as to conclude that a being en-
du d with thefe perfections, and fufficient

for his own happinefs could have no
intereft or lelf-end f ,

and therefore wag

incapable of any defign in making fo many
creatures, but to communicate to them a
different degree of happinefs fuitable to

their

*
Simplifiut infers from God s being the fuprcme caufe,

*9Tilc

p. 135.
.

C. 58. Ludg. 1640.

Ksfr//- (jiiv xatAA/r- TUV
&amp;lt;

OSTIUV. Plato ap. Eufeb. Przpar. Ev.Lib. XI. c. 29.
AlTItt THf Tuy -TSAVTUV ffOH^TfUf uJ^S/X/ct &amp;lt;tAA&amp;gt;1 T?

AteyQ- *hi\v Tf xctr wnty
ctya.Qor&amp;gt;{lQ-.

Hicr. in PytH.
p. 12. Lond.

Jit -srfG- -o-ctv TB^O T9 To/err/ ytvoptvw
.

Plat. ap. Euleb. Prscp. Evang. Lib. XII. cap. 52.

l
. Frag, ad

Hier. dc Prov. p. 209. Lond. 1^50. Saluftius de Diis &
Mund. Cant. 1671. Komt/

on &amp;lt;sra&amp;lt;

--
o

*T8f or/ *iUtT*CA&amp;gt;jT-.
-And cap. 15.

Tt



which reafon it is a more convincing me
thod to derive our ideas of thefe perfections
not from philofophical fpeculations, which
are liable to fufpicion, but from the know
ledge of human nature, and the obvious
relation in which we ftand to fo many
other things contrived for our advantage.
THE divine goodnefs needs not any

diftincl: proof, as it is a
neceffary confe-

quence of the fame appearance which
demonftrates the wifdom of God. For
to fpeak ftridly, the wifdom and good
nefs of the fupreme being are only dif
ferent apprehenfions which we frame of
that infinite power which produced all

things. When we confider the proper order
and difpofition of caufes and effects in a

variety of contrivances, we call the au
thor of this propriety a wife being and
when we obferve the fuitablenefs of thefe
contrivances to the nature and circum-
ftances of beings capable of happinefs, we
call him good. And the fame way we judge
of objections to the divine goodnefs, as of
thofe which are made againft the wifdom
of the fupreme being. Particular inftances
of feeming diforder do not deftroy the ge
neral evidence of a wife defign, fo the di

vine benevolence is not affected by fome
appearances in nature, which for want of
ideas we find hard to be reconcil d with the
notions of goodnefs ;

the nature and per-
fedions of the Deity, and the dfeds of

our
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our underftanding being fufficient to ac

count for fuch difficulties.

5.*We have a fufficient evidence that the

fupreme caufe is a being of a more excel

lent nature, than matter without figure, or

parts or divifion, and that he is not charge
able with any of thofe im perfections which

belong to bodies as fuch
}

this more per
fect fort of being having no other name for

it, we call a fpirit or immaterial fubftance.

OUR reafon is more at a lofs in deducing
this attribute or perfection of the Deity,
for want of clear and adequate ideas. But
altho we are not able to frame any idea

of fubftance in general ;
nor the proper

nature of body and fpirit ;
we have never-

thelefs a very clear apprehcnfion of fome

qualities which flow from and depend upon
thefe unknown natures, not only as differ

ent but incompatible, and therefore conclude
with fufficient evidence that the efTence

to which thofe different and incompatible
qualities belong muft be of a different kind.
Without any other medium for the difco-

G 2 very
* It muft be own d, notwithftanding this evidence, that

there is no word, Greek or Latin, which properly fignifieg
immaterial fubftance, nor is probable that the vulgar Hea
then had any notion of a principle diftinft from matter ;
ibme ot the philofophers had nor, Nee vrro aut quid e.fficeret

elquid aut quod cjficitbatur pqffe ejfe non corfMI, lays Cicero in
the name of certain philofophers, Acad. Lib. I. fe&. 12. So
Lucretius , Nam facere ejl

&&amp;gt; fingi fine corpore mtlla
pctrfl rts.

The^univerfal byals in mankind to renrefent the object of
religious worfhip by imaccs proves the Deity was conceiv d
to be fbmething material, and how much mankind ow d
their beft notions of a Deity to reveal d

religion,
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which reafon it is a more convincing me
thod to derive our ideas of thefe perfections
not from philofophical {peculations, which
are liable to fufpicion, but from the know
ledge of human nature, and the obvious
relation in which we ftand to fo many
other things contrived for our advantage.
THE divine goodnefs needs not any

diftincl: proof, as it is a neceffary confe-

quence of the fame appearance which
demonftrates the wifdom of God. For
to fpeak ftricHy, the wifdom and good
nefs of the fupreme being are only dif
ferent apprehenfions which we frame of
that infinite power which produced all

things. When we confider the proper order
and difpofition of caufes and effefts in a

variety of contrivances, we call the au
thor of this propriety a wife being and
when we obferve the fuitablenefs of theie
contrivances to the nature and. circum-
ftances of beings capable of happinefs, we
call him good. And the fame way we judge
of objections to the divine goodnefs, as of
thofe which are made againft the wifdom
of the fupreme being. Particular inftances
of feeming diforder do not deftroy the ge
neral evidence of a wile defign, fb the di

vine benevolence is not affefted by fome

appearances in nature, which for want of
ideas we find hard to be reconcil d with the
notions of goodnefs ; the nature and per-
fedions of the Deity, and the ctefefts of

owr
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our underftanding being fufficient to ac

count for fuch difficulties.

5.*We have a diffident evidence that the

fupreme caufe is a being of a more excel

lent nature, than matter without figure, or

parts or divifion, and that he is not charge
able with any of thofe imperfections which

belong to bodies as fuch
j

this more per
fect fort of being having no other name for

it, we call a fpirit or immaterial fubftancc.

OUR reaibn is more at a lofs in deducing
this attribute or perfection of the Deity,
for want of clear and adequate ideas. But
altho we are not able to frame any idea

of fubftance in general ;
nor the proper

nature of body and fpirit ;
we have never-

thelefs a very clear apprehcnfion of fome

qualities which flow from and depend upon
thefe unknown natures, not only as differ

ent but incompatible, and therefore conclude

with fufficient evidence that the efTence

to which thofe different and incompatible
qualities belong muft be of a different kind.

Without any other medium for the difco-

G 2 very
* It muft be own d, notwithftanding this evidence, that

there is no word, Greek or Latin, which properly fignifies
immaterial (ubftance, nor is probable that the vulgar Hea
then had any notion of a principle diftinft from matter ;

fbme of the philofbphers had not, Nee vrro ant quid tfpceret

aliquid aut quod cjpciebatur pojje ejje -non corfui, lays Cicero in
the name of certain philolophers, Acad. JJb. I. /e&. 12.. So
Lucrftius t Nam facere ejt

& fingi fine corpore nnlla
pctrjt ret.

The univerfal byals in mankind to renrefent the object of

religious worfhip by images proves the Deity was conceiv d
to be Ibmcthing material, and how much mankind OW U
their beft notions of a Deity to reveal d religion,
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very of this difference *, the wifer part of

mankind have all along concluded that the

fupreme intelligence, as well as the princi

ple of thought within us, were of that

kind which is call d immaterial fubftance

in the fame way that we know certainly

by the fenfible qualities of fire and water,
and their different effects., that the nature

of thefe elements is different, tho we can

not frame any particular idea of the propei
offence in either. And as it would be very
ufelefs to enquire into the unknown effences

of bodies, in order to difcover that one is of

a different kind from another, when that

difference is fufficiently evident from their

diftind qualities ;
fo it feems to be a

more curious than profitable fpeculation,
to reafon in the dark and without ideas,,

in order to demonftrate what is fufficiently

evident

* The wifer Heathens believed the Deity to be fbme-

thing more excellent
1

than matter, a fimple unconvpounded
Nature. Pint, in Eufeb. Pre. Evar.g. Lib. II cap. 1 1 . ad fin.

Ou -roAActJo #or sr/P &quot;&amp;lt; H^av txa.?-- tx. puetuv J\ta.$o-

fuv ty.-TTctQtffiv yivofJitvuv eftfyiffiJicL Tra-fla. ^a. wov neu fctvti-

yvpj.nw fj-miy^vov a.AA tc &vcu / re ov ua&t? ov r&amp;lt;&amp;gt; w.
The (amc philofbpher proves the eflential difference be

tween body and Ipirit from their different qualities. Pra p.
Ev, Lib. II. cap. 18. ipeaking of the human Ibul - ......

Y.CU f. ff&J a.V TU (J.iV 3VH7U Tt KOU \V]K KU AVClffct X.CU

fa** ctuiTcL^to x.cti cT/tfc TJo airluli KCU eu-nru KOU ytvo-
u efsro^\vfjt.ivsa ///? TUT\, &&u x.eu ei9&amp;lt;tl atT

cT HOU vatfu ^tovrt trnyftiiKri. Infr. &amp;lt;/W yo,% TMC

f &amp;lt; Kcu etujtlf WHS
Akinoi Idea PJaton. Philof p. a.6. Arwrov ft. rov

. Kcu
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evident in itfelf,that knowledge and wifdom,
the undoubted perfections of the Deity, nei

ther are nor can be the refult ofany known

qualities of matter in any compofition of it.

* MATTER or body, according to all the

ideas we can frame of
it,

is fbmething
lifelefs and unaftive, cannot move of

itfelf,

and when it is put into motion, continues to

move till fomething ftop it; we cannot

apprehend that any thing of this kind
fhould be the caufe of a regular motion, or

the author of a deep and complicated defign.
Nor can we conceive that fb great excellence

fhould arife from a mere f texture of parts,
as to render a thing very imperfect in itlelf

capable

Porphyr. dc Abft. Lib II. p. So.

Saluftius de Diis, cap. 15. Cant. E//1* Tif rv( *

At^/oi Tif Totit; ruv ttvu[j.a.Tvv n /Wt/u/;.
Sentca fomewhcre calls the Deity, incorporalis ratu, which

was the fentiment of the bulk of philolbphers concerning
the mind of man, as Alacrobius informs us ;

ib that nothing
can be more falle in faft than the affirmation of an impious
writer, that the doctrine of immaterial eflenccs took its

rife from
drijtotle

s philofbphy. Sec this opinion very well
Confuted by Mr. Harris in a ll-rmon at Boyle

s Leftu res.

* Plurarch de Stoic. Repugn, p. 1057. n*/]*;^,* Tr
\l\y\V tfK t^ &v]tlt KCU AMVtiTQV UWOX&amp;lt;&O/.

j It feems very evident that compofitions cannot be ofa
different kind from the parts ofwhich they are compound
ed. Plato Pbaed. p. 139. Cant. T &amp;lt;f J\QKH ffot

rtvt

*uy Ay
_ T/

Trf.&amp;lt;^J/ TA(f AV (KfifA TO/W il Ttf^H ; which COn-
tains the /ubftance of Dr. Clerk s arguments for the imma
teriality of the foul. See Dr. Clerk s Letters to Mr. Dd-
wtll. After all, thefc nice fpcculations of matter and (pint
fcem to lye out of tkc road of human underftandlng.



capable not only of motion and
fenfe, but

all the perfections of a thinking nature.
IF thought and dcfign do nut How from a

meer competition ofparts,muchlefs can thefe
be fuppos d to belong to every portion ofmat
ter

originally as inch
;
and if they don

t, it is

impofiible to conceive that intelligence can be
the refult of any order and fituation of unin

telligent particles; as it is impofiible that an
entire difference in the nature of things could

proceed from a mere alteration in the cir-

cumftances.

BUT perhaps the bcft and moft convin

cing proof that the fupreme caufe mull be of
a different kind from matter is the various
fubordination of caufes and

effects, in one
regular and united defign, which is fo evi
dent in the works ofnature. Matter confifts

neceffarily of parts, and if each of thefe
is iuppofed to be an

intelligence, or only
a, particular number of them in a certain

compofition, in either cafe we ihall have an
infinite number of finite minds independent
one of another, and acting without any
concert or agreement; what might have
been produced by fuch a medley of intelli

gences is eafier to imagine than it is to con
ceive that any thing fo beautiful and regular
as our fyftem, in which there are fo many ap
pearances of harmony *, could proceed from
any other caufe than one intelligence.* Nemef n

q&amp;gt;n&amp;lt;rsuf

- KTU 01 ovrt art
(JL otovjz

TM ynv
ZOJTOV rtjfjt KSU TO Vet? TU W Tt X.CU dA.\0 Ttf

p. 140. QXOK. i6]i.
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6. IT is abfurd to confine the iiipreme be

ing with in any bounds or extent of ipace.
For we cannot pretend to limitf the power
wifdom and goodnefs of that being who is

the author of fo many productions ; and
therefore as an agent mull of neceflity ad
fomewhere, one cannot reaionably fet any
bounds to the preience of the Deity.

As we have not the moll imperfect idea
of the divine exilbnee in infinite fpace,
we cannot define it by any proper expre-
fions : we cannot fay, as lomc chufe, that
he exifts by an expanfbn of his

eflencc,
as thefe words either convey no idea at all*
or none we can feparate from the idea ofex-
tcnfion and parts. It is better to be filent,
than to fpeak without meaning, or to cxprefs
our fentimcnts in a manner which may lead
us into improper thoughts of the Deity *.

7. WHATEVER arguments there may be

afriorito prove that there can be onlyone eternal caufc, the cleared and moil
convincing proof (at leaft to the bulk of
mankind) which reafon

affords, is from the
unity of defign fo manileft in the appear
ances of nature.

THERE are but two ways to demonftrate
the unity of God, without a revelation -

cither by our idea that
neceflary exiftencc

can
.Tiv*&amp;gt; TO

tM3U, .

founded his fyftcm upon thfs principle, tlvfGod was an extended fubftance, Eth. pars 2 prop \ jn-lkt
em*; which he calls M
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can be the property only of one being, and

that it is atcontradiftion to fuppofe more

than one, or, 2*//y, by fiich an uniformity
in the laws of nature as neceflarily proves
the author to be one.

WHATEVER connexion there may be be

tween the ideas of unity and felf-exiftence,

this cannot lead us into any method of rea-

ibnina; familiar to common underftandines,if i

or very proper to convince thole who are

Inclin d to queftion this great article of re

ligion.

WHETHER fbme learned authors on this

fubjed have prov d this connexion, or only

fuppos d it, a peribn may doubt, who is

entirely fatisfy d with the other parts of

their demonftration.

HAVING defin d neceflity of exiftence to be

the peculiar property of a being whole non-

exiftence implies a contradiction
; they chuie

to make this definition of neceflity to

be the ground of proof, both that the nece-

fary being is infinite, and that he can be but

one. Had we any clear idea of a neceflity
abfblute in itielf,one might judge with more

certainty whether it was fafe to found upon
it an article of Ib great importance : mean
time it muft appear a little improper to

argue from a neceflity which does not fup

pofe the actual exiftence of things, when all

our ideas of a fupreme being (which we do
not owe to revelation) feem to be deriv d
from that exiftence.

IT
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THO it is not fo clear that nothing could

have exifted ncceflanly, whofe non-exiftence

we cannot prove a contradiction ;
the fupream

Being however mud be eternal by fuch a necef-

fity ofnature that he could not but have exifted,

for this reafon, that an cndlefs progrcflion of

caufes and effects, without an original, im

plies a contradiction: but it is not from any
idea of a ncceiTIty abfolutc in itfelf, that we
arrive at this conclufion 5 but from a clearer

principle, that every cfte&amp;lt;ft muft have had a

caufe; other beings might have been necef-

fary, notwithstanding this argument to the

contrary. It muft be own d, that there is no

neccflity to fuppofe any more than one eter

nal caule, nor any probability from the nature

of things but the higheft evidence that there

is but one. It is likewife certain that fome
connexion there muft be between the ideas

of unity and felf-exiftcncc ; fo that both thefe

muft be the properties of the fame eternal

caufe. However, as it is much eafier for a

man to go beyond his depth, than to find

his way, in reafonings a priori , hence it is

that fome authors, inftead of explaining
this connexion, have only fuppos d it. Thac
there muft be fomething eternal and exifting
of

itfelf, is almoft (elf-evident, and cannot

need a proof; that there is but one fuch

being, we find difficult to demonftrate a pri

or^ in a method which every one can un-

H dcrftand:
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derfland. The reafon of the difference is plain :

in the firft cafe we argue from a clear undoub

ted principle ;
in the other, from an idea too

abilracled from vulgar apprehenfion to carry

in it the fame evidence.

IT were to be wifli d chat fome of a meta-

phyiical genius would employ it in clearing

up Rich arguments for religion : Mean time

it may not be improper, or at this time un-

fcafoliable, to make a few reflexions upon the

unity and moral perfections
of God, from ob

jects more familiar, and in a method of rea-

foning lefs liable to exception, as the fame

obfervations which demonstrate the goodnefs
and wifdom of the fuprcam Caufe, afford the

higheft evidence chat he is one.

C H A P. IV.

Some remarks upon the univerfal in

clination to idolatry.

BEfore
we enter upon thefe reflexions, it

will not be improper, that as mankind in

all ages and every country have had a general
inclination to imagine a plurality of gods, to

give fome account of it. Hence it will ap
pear that thofe nations, who have efcap d the

6 com-
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common error, have ov/d that prefervation
more ro the advantage of rcveal d religion,
than to any extraordinary improvement they
had made of rhcir natural reaion. This is a

tnuh which no man can cafily qucflion, who
coniiders that human nature has been the fame
in all ages, ar.d has been pretty near equally

expos d to the influence of error and
f&amp;gt;iper!ti-

tion
; and char the Jews, who were the only

nation who prefcrv d the belief and \vor-

fliip
of oneiGod, wrrc not difUnguifh d f;nrn.

the red of mankind by my extraordinary im

provements in knowledge ana literature.

IT is not improbable than mankind before

the deluge generally agreed, not on y in the

objcd ot worfhip, but in the ufc of the lame

religious ceremonies
; \vhcn tb.c memory of

the creation w.:s fvcfl*, or cntil.l be
(afely

handed down from farher t-&amp;gt; fen by oral in-

Itruclion. After this rr.iijical event, the pe
riod of human lite bein^ (liorten d, religion

was not (o fecure in the conveyance, and
mud have fufTet d fomc changes from the

f uncertainty of tradition, and the negligence
of thofe who were entruilcd with ic.

I! 2. THE

&amp;gt;,

M&quot;.t they were t!ie

ignorant and llupid i m.s nations and the

only people who had net produced lunu uie I;! invention :

fy tirctrs;; &amp;lt;;# ray
x.;&amp;gt;&amp;lt;:Xfc,j&amp;gt;,

x.xi 6,0. TVTO w;\-i u; rot fitoy i-j^px
c-jjy./oseAijc&aj f*svx$. Jofcpli. contra Appio i. lib. 2.

It is probable fome ceremonies of the primitive religion
were for a long time prefcrv d among Uiofg vrho had fwiak^n

tho
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THE faft is certain
;
men loft by degrees

the fcnfe of one fupream Being the Creator
of the univerfe, and gradually declin d from

religion and virtue 5 till
falling from one fu-

perfticion into another, they came to fettle

at laft in an univerfal idolatry.

THIS great apoftacy from the true wor-

fhip was more quick in its progrefs, as man
kind, after the deluge, were too much em
ploy d in the labours of agriculture, and the

recovery of ufeful arts, to allow religion any
great attention. Befides, as there was no

way of record before the invention of letters,

the memory of thofe fah on which the true

worfhip was founded, infenfibly decay d, and
in

procefs of time was entirely loft.

MEN were thus left to their uninftru&ed

reafon, which they were not careful to im

prove 5 and as paffion and fancy were more

gratify d by the corruptions of religion, and
the fenfe of virtue was very much loft, that
of truth could have no great influence : hence
ic was that idolatry fpread with ill morals.

THE

the true God : the ufe of facrifices to appeafe the Deity, and the
rite of circumcifion, feem to have been derived by a tradition
from the patriarchal age ; for as thefe ufages were very an-

tient, fo the obfervance does not feem to be founded on any
natural reafon ; but the fentiment of one God, however reafon-

able, had been loft long before, as not being fuitable to the

deprav d tafte of mankind.
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THE firft examples of idolatrous worfliip,

were only Icfler deviations from the primitive

religion: mankind retam d a (implicity in

their errors, which bore a refemblance to

truth; and did not immediately entertain all

thofe fupedtitions of opinion and practice,

which were afterwards introduced.

THE firft
*
corrupters of religion had no

temples or altars dedicated to particular gods,
nor did they facrifice beads (at I cult in fomc

countries) toappeafe the Deity. It is probable
that the Egyptians fir ft introduced the ufc of

facrifices into idolatry. The Pcdians
}
not only

defpis d thofe forms of devotion, as ufclcfs :

bnt blam d the tolly of reprcfenting a Being,
\vho could have no refemblance to the hu

man

*
Herodotus, lib. i. concerning the Perfians; .&amp;gt;,

v^tM-rn

&amp;gt;? ftitv ff/sU OOX.HH CTI vx. citcazTe&amp;gt;v!sti ttt/jKr/:

xccr3J-j e* EAAIJH; tivxi. The fame hiltorian alcribes

the invention of images and altars to the Egyptians. Euterpe,
Cap. 4.

^U-OVC,. So Maciobius informs us, thnt thefe methods ofreligion
were for a long time confider d as unlawful by that peopic,
Saturn, lib. i. Nunquam fas fuit VEgyptiis pecuclibus &, lan

guine, fed prece & tlmre iblo, placarc decs. Lond. 1694.

f Diogenes Laertius gives this account of the antiv-nt i cr-

fians, that they condcmn d image-\vorihip, and the ridiculous

diftinftion of male and female deities. In prooem.
- -iui

. ray teyotrut ccffints
u;zi S-jsv;

Paufanias informs us, that Orpheus introduc d into Greece
the cuftom of appeafmg the Deity by facrifices: wis-j^ivcs O:-
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man form, by a material image ; and laugh d
at the fond diftin6tion of male and female

deities *. The magi, their directors in reli

gion, worfhipp d fire as a fymbol of the fu-

preme Being ; cither becaufe that element
was a proper reprefentation of the fun,
or becaufe fire feemed to have a princi

pal fimre in the productions of nature ; as

the Egyptians worfliipp d water for a like

reafon. It is likely thofe antient idolaters at

fir ft only confider d the fun as an image of
the fupream Being: but from an unthinking
fort of gratitude for the benefits they ow d
to his light and influence, they at latl ima-

gin d this great fource of heat to be the caufe

of all things. Accordingly we rind that the

-f mod anrient idolatry chiefly confided in a

various adoration of this luminary, exprcilin^
his different eftctcs and operations by diffe

rent names. Thus the fame objed of wor-

fhip was call d Oiiris by the Egyptians, $ and

Her-

* Animian. Marcellinus, Hb. 22. Ignis ille coelitus delap-
fus apud magos fempiternis foculis cuftoditus.

T The fun generally parVd for the fupreme Being among the
heathens. Macrcb. obrerves of Plato, infomn. Scipion. Cum dc
uyvJu loqui diet animates dicere quid fit, ncc aufus eft, hocfolum
de eo fciens quod fciri quale fit ab homine non pcffit : foimn vcro
& fimillimurn de vifibilibus folem repperit. fuilin ?.lart. in his
dial, curn Tryph. p. 3^.9. has a flrange notion, that the fun
was created to be the objeft of worfhip ra pit \;c o %-^
iyax.ti

j3-prf{i9v ae, TO wptxTKuntv KVTOV. Clem. Alexand. derived
the fame odd opinion from a miilaken paflage of Deut. See
Strom, lib. 6. p. 795.

Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. p. 210. Lugd. 1696. Cum Ills

(Xyridep
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rules by the Tyrians , and had a diiVcrenc

name in other countries. After the
worfliip

of the heavenly bodies, the mod anticnt fpc-
cics of idolatry fecms to have taken its rife *

from a fuperftitious veneration for illuftrious

dead, who had diftinguifli d chcmfclvcs in

the fervice of the publick. Thc(e fomc na

tions invok d as their tutelar deities, intercftcd

them in their protection, and trufred to their

affiftance and conduct in circum (ranees of

difficulty. As no creature is more glorious
or ufeful than the fun, and gratitude is

a very natural fentimcnt, it was not il range
that men left to their own conduct fhotild

run into fiich extravagant expreflions of it.

But idolatry did not ftop here: the humour
of inventing deities prcvail d to a pitch of

abfurdity, which almoft exceeds beliefs and

objects of
worfliip were multiply d beyond

reckoning. Vulgar minds being unable to

form any idea of a being different from mat

ter, and who fill d an immcnfity of fpacc,
had no other ftandard of religious worfliip,
but an unrcafonable fancy : they not only
confm d the deity to a place, and reprcfented

him
Ofyridem lugct, nee Jn occulto oft, neque nliud cfll- Ofyrini
quam folcm ; nee Ifm aliutl tile quamYolem. Sec S.Uurn.
lib. i. c. 20.

An anticut author makes this woriliip of dccea^ d heroes,
who had been bcncfadlors to tlicir countn&quot;, to luive been the
oldeft

idolatry. Fr.ig. t\ Joan. Antiochen. cum notis Vzkf.

f*t nut
Tif*x&amp;lt;r6ett u^

Xfow Sast TOV
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him by an image j

but difhonour d him by
the moft fordid reprefentations. They did

not only give him their own likenefs, and
* drefs him out with all the ornaments they
were fond of; but to compleat the refem-

blance, they inverted him with all their ir

regular paflfions, and made him acceflary to

all their crimes. How extravagant foever

fuch notions were concerning a being infi

nitely perfect, they were fuch as men eafily

fell into, who had loft all the traces of the

primitive religion, and neglefted thofe charac

ters of the Deity which are imprinted in the

works of creation. From fuch a genera! de

pravation one may juftly infer, that if the ob-

jeft of religious worfliip is a point of neceflary

knowledge, human reafon never was fufficienc

for its own conduct.

Nofooner was the antient tradition of one

God efYac d, than mankind loft their way in

an endlefs maze of
fupcrftition and falfhood,

out of which their own reafon and the beft

human inftruftion was inefficient to extricate

them. Not only did idolatry, in the moft

ftupid appearances of it, overfpread the ig
norant part of mankind } but thofe nations

likewife who had the higheft pretenfions to

knowledge
* Mficrob. Saturn, lib. z. Adeo {emper ita fe & fciri &

coli nuniina maluerunt, qualiter in vulgus antiquitas fabulata

eft ; qua; & imagines & fimulachra formarum prorfus alienis,

& astatis tarn increment! quam dimiautionis ignaris, & amic-
tus ornatufaue varigs corpus non habsnjibus afli
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knowledge and politcnefs. Egypt and Greece
were at the fame time the fountains of learn

ing and falfe worfhip, and were no lefs in

ventive in fuperftition, than in u(eful difco-

veries. Nor were men, all this time, un

provided with the means of better informa

tion : fome there were in every age eminent
*

for virtue, who acknowledg d one God
}
and

were ready to furfer for that profeflion ;
who

inveigh dagainft the religion of the vulgar, and
recommended fomeching more excellent. Buc

they made no profclytcs by their inftruclion

and example ; or, at lead, were nor. able to

reclaim any considerable number from the re-

cciv d fuperftitions, which prcvail d not only
in

fpitc of
religion, but common fenfe.

BUT that men, who had no advantages
but thofe which reafon or example afforded

them, (hould be fo fatally inclin d to idolatry,
I is

*
Providence, in every age, rais d up men who were pro

per to reclaim the world from idolatry : there were fevcral per-
ibns of the Jewifh nation, whofe piety and knowledge, efpe-

cially
after the captivity, entitled them to fame, and made

them fit to be reformers. Socrates s character is well known :

Plato makes him fpcak of himfelf as if fcnt by God to reform
the Athenians, Apoiog. p. 27. Cant. 1633__ JV/* Tuy-

0*&amp;gt;Ji X.ATCUO-

rt&amp;gt;

vfjjiTt$&i xpxTTtn etui ixMtrroi irfsc-fnTct

ttOi/.Q&t jrpliTctiTfpuv TTtdovTol.
l7ftffjt&amp;gt;.f

t ySaH apT!;?, Not
was it merely in the caufe of virtue that he was at fo much
pains ; but to rellore men to juil fentiments of the Deity.
Himfelf fays,

^

tv xiny py:ta, upi h* ry, rov B-iou ATpji*y, Ac
cordingly his impeachment was, p. 18. Ap. $uvt JJ&amp;lt;W*&amp;lt;

/*&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
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is not fo ftrange, feeing the (amc inclination ap

pears in that people who were better inftruc-

ced. The Mofaic account of the creation

was intended to imprint the belief of one

God, the author and caufe of all things.
This article of the Jewifli religion was not

only confirm d by a number of extraordinary

appearances ; but was guarded by a great

many pofitive laws and inftitutions *, which
had no other ufe but to create an averfion to

idolatry, and to keep the Jews at a diftance

from it. Notwithstanding thefe precautions,
that people, who were fo much favour d by
the true God, were always prone to revolt

from him
;
and fo ftrong was their inclination

to a falie worfllip, that nothing lefs could cure

them of it, but the hardfliips of a long cap

tivity. The defign of this fhort detail is to

fhew that the propenfioa of human nature to

idolatry was not to be corre&ed either by rea-

fon or revelation: let us now confider what

might be the ground of this univerfal inclina

tion.

CHAP. V.

Some account of the grounds of

idolatry.

TH E common propenfion to idolatry
could not arife from any difficulties,

which men generally found in the order and

fyftem
*

See Spencer de Urizn & Thummim, & Witfii Egyp-
liaca,
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fyftem of nature. The bulk of mankind ne

ver were philofbphers, or, if they had been

fit for fuch fpeculations, obfervations of this

kind muft rather difpofe them to acknow

ledge one God, than to worfliip many.

OUR knowledge readies but a little way in

what we call the univerfe : we are but little

acquainted with the part ofthe whole to which
we belong ; whether there arc any other fyf-

tems with which ours may have a connexion,
we don t know, or what figure and importance
it bears in the whole, we can only gucfs. How
ever, we cannot but oblerve an harmony in

that part of the creation which comes under
our obfervation. *

Contrary natures and ele

ments of a very different kind, are drfpos d into

fuch an order as confelTcs the contrivance

of a wife Agent: and one fort of creatures

is fubfervient to the neceflity and convenience
of another. As every part in the compofi-
tion ofan animal obtains a proper fituation, and
is adjufted to a particular ufc, by which ad-

juftmenc it becomes ufeful to the whole ;
(b

in larger fyitems-}-, one may obferve the fame

I 2, con-

* So excellently an antient poet :

Hoc opus immcnii conftru&um corpore mundi,

Membraque naturae diverla condita forma
Aeris atque terra, pelagique jacentis,
Vis animre divina

regit.

f-
This connexion in nature was conjider d by the antienti

as a proof that all things proceeded from one caufs. Nemefius,
JTWt
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connexion of
parts, and unity of defign : and

thus extending our thoughts as far as we are

able in the furvey of nature, we juftly con

clude that there is the fame beautiful agreement
in the frame of the univerfe united into one

fociety, which is fo confpicuous in the confti-

tution of particular fyftems.

*[-
THE wifcr part of mankind were pro

bably conyinc d by fuch remarks as thefe, that

nature was the production of one caufe : and

their

vrqt &amp;lt;p-j&amp;lt;neuc,
Oxon. 1671. p. 7.

&quot; Vf ^/unflffysc tx. rnv X.O.T c&amp;gt;t-

yov ewcw f-na-yjuHTtTtn cfAA^Aixj? TO,$ elotQofets Qvtrtis Kim [Aiciv uvcit

TCII rav OVTC.
&)f/iwvpyo$ ; which connexion in the whole, and

fit difpofition of every thing according to each other, the fame
avthor takes notice of: 8 (jtiwov ry&amp;gt;

wcro i ftp VTrapfyv TUV XT p.pa?

AA&amp;gt;j&amp;gt;i8(5 TJJ r.ctr chiycv ouctiorvrt xxt T: otpoiMxyii 7ij$ cpu-

... and concerning the position of the elements, p.
1 14. 5TA&amp;lt; fAicrcv rev vhtroq xcti iw Kv^tc, ttuvTiur xctt tn-roiv nufy
ray utgx. This excellent order gave fome philofophers occa-

fion to obferve, cvx. awJ fAaniriKti^ ytvio-tlxi xxi a-wia-ravcii Trayrot,

as Plutarch obferves in his treatife de Alufica, p. 1147. airxtp
6 [ASVnitOS OM 1U1 i&JTCV /Ax6 lU&amp;gt;XTlKUV XQlSujUt 7i)t %VfCtV 6VTU$ j

&amp;lt;p
j&amp;lt;n$

oiec fut tctvT% (puvtKcav etpi6[/iuv
7ct IXVT-/, , atf&ofyi fyfjt/tovf-

WlAKTct ; Jamblic. de Myf. the fame obfervation, ia effect,

with that of an apocryphal writer, that all things were created

.in number, weight, and meafure.

f Notwithftanding thofe difficult appearances in the natural

and moral world, which feem to have been too hard for vul

gar philofophy, the wifer heathens all along believ d one God.
Ladantlui prpves from a number of poets and philofophers,
that this was their b.elief. Arnobius, lib. i . contra Gentes,
introduces them complaining that they were falfely accus d of

denying one fupreme being. Philolaus, a fcholar of Pytha
goras, gives this account of the Deity: so-n & yyiftam xxt p-

%a&amp;gt; vavron .^105 ? p* fbwtf/io$, Philo. de Opificio Mutidi,

P- 17 A re-
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their compliance with the receiv d fuperfti-

pion, was no more than a fubmiffion to the

tyranny

A remarkable pafiagc there is of Sophocles the tragedian,

115 TIS a*&ncu&amp;lt;, fo-T(
0t8&amp;lt;;,

&c. which you have thus tranf-

lated by Mr. Le Clerk. &quot; There is in truth but one God,
&quot; but one who made the heavens, and the earth, and the

&quot; winds; and yet the generality of mortals, by a ftrange illu-

&quot;

lufion, fet up gods of&quot; Hone, and brafs, and ivory, to have
&quot; a redrcfs of their grievances ready at hand.

&quot; The wi-

fer heathens fcem only to have exprcfb d the different ef-

fedts of one caufe, under difL-rent names: Idem ab diveriis no-

minibus religionis
cit cftedtus, fays Macrobius. An excellent

philofopher obferves of the Egyptians, that they worshipped die

elements under the notion of deities: Sallult. cap. 4. Cant.

1683. etiiTX TX
&amp;lt;r&)[jt&amp;gt;u.rx$icvs

y.KXrerxirti; x#i
I&amp;lt;rir, fjbfi TW *, rn O&amp;lt;n-

p&amp;lt;,
TO uyftiy Tv&amp;lt;p&amp;gt;x

r. Kj/cf.t, [&f\&amp;gt; v^vp A^yxr 2t xctfXcvi;. Accord

ingly, Ariftotle obfervcs that there was but one God, though

exprefs d by many different names, Ei; ft * K^UUK^J^ ta-T*

x.u.Ta.iefbx. Cff/jivx; TOU r.u.$\a-k ; which, I fuppofe, fignifies, ac

cording to the different affeclions of matter; De Csel. cap. i z.

Fr.incof. 1606. And this Being, fays he, is removed from

all the imperfections of matter, and, while he moves all thing*,

is himfelf immoveab e, exerting his power in the different

productions ot&quot; nature : XZITK K.?%v(ta-fbno$ e-a&xTutin tt&timtn t

a.x.iir,TU icyju/iit!,
XXIM xoii xi TTifittytt oTtov fcetiAt en ft aMtytyccs Tt

tews xxt
&amp;lt;pu&amp;lt;n&amp;lt;rn ; Auclor de Mund. cap. 1 1 . Francof. The

Stoicks had the fame notion of God, that he was one principle,
which animates and pervades the univerfe ; producing various

effecls, according to the different nature of things : Them i ft.

id lib. i. Ariil. de Anima, (as quoted by Salmafius in his

Comment upon Epiclct.; . T&amp;gt;H Ji u.xo St-v&jfe? &amp;lt;rvui,Quio{

i) O ^ct o,ct, ~XVK ov&amp;lt;riM$ ~i$&amp;gt;nrzx. ixi ret B tot
Tt6tf&ttei$ r-tti ifcv [&&

tt&amp;gt;xt vow nev oi v&quot;j%W
xv ei &amp;lt;uTtr nov oi tfyt ; t|n; ieems to ex-

prefs that power by which the parts of matter cohere, &amp;lt;putr^
re

lates to vegetable^, and ^fc -J to animals.

While the amiciits us\l different names for the fupreme Being,

they exprcfeM under that veil their notions ofnatural philofophy.
lio Pharnul. de Natura. Deor. cv% * fv^ttrtt; a xalatei ct.)&amp;gt;\ in
tTVHticu Tiffi rwlcv X.OT/AW (purtt mctyoi r.xt S\a.

&amp;lt;rv^o^ctii
K; atiniy-

pxjwv ^tAciro(^)jer&amp;lt; 7r;p jr&amp;gt;)? fj WHtyiyH Inter Myth. Cant.

Therefore, we find, the antient mythology of different nations

ciifllVd according to their different conceptions of natural cau
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tyranny of cuftom, and the humour of the
times ; or it may be by that complaifance they
only meant to acknowledge the various effefts

and operations of one caufe, under different

obje&s of worfhip.

OTHERS there were who found fo many
Teeming diforders in the natural and moral

world, that their belief of one God was very
much fliaken by fuch difficulties: the ge
neral corruption of manners, and the early
apoftacy from virtue, fuggefted bad

fufpi-
cions; and the many fufferings of human
life, from which the moft virtuous were not

exempted, carry d them into fpeculations in-

confiftent with the goodncfs and unity of

God j

fes, as the fame writer obferves ; TieMx$ xctt x&amp;lt;n*aX s vtp $M*
/iycjivctt tfap TOK, 5rA&amp;lt;s; 5 pvSoTretMs. The antient mythology
jemg nothing elfe than the hiftory of nature, or the various

changes of matter before things had fettled into their prefent
order, and thefe changes being the effeds of one eternal mind ;

hence the hiftory of the gods, and that of nature, came to
: the fame j this one Being exerting his power in a various

manner, according to the nature of things ; as an antient wri
ter obferves :

trtfi etxirut, c. 21. inter Myth. Cant. 5 cf!os

,

AA 5 t*fTsyjt i. And fo the Egyptians, whofe ideas of religion
were tranfmitted to other nations, exprefs d by a great num
ber of rehgious rites the various operations of a divine power,
Macrob. Sat. lib. i. cap. 20. Sacrorum adminiftrationes apud

^gyptios multiplici adu multiplicem Dei afTerunt poteftatem
. foall conclude thefe notes, (which are defign d to mew what
notions the wife heathens had of the fupream being) with the
words of an old author : r^ jrV &amp;lt; JKV u,

which fupream caufe
they us dtoftyle, T;*T S ^&amp;gt;5.



God ;
nor could all their philofophy give a

fatisfying account of fuch appearances.
IT is certainly a matter of very great dif

ficulty, in which human rcafon was ever ac

a lois, that mankind fliould have been in

moft ages fo generally wicked ; and char,

though virtue has been always more or lels

the fubjeft of praife
and (peculation, people

of all ranks fliould have been fo little fond of

the practice. Vice, on the contrary, has

been a theme of fatyr and inveftive ; buc

notwith (landing very much care(s d : and

the fecular advantages arifing from the prac

tice, under an aftected abhorrence, have been

generally reckon d too confidcrablc to be ne-

glcdcd. To fay the truth, the virtue of

many has been nothing but a farce very ill

aftcd, or a mere commerce of interefr.

THUS, while fome have made no other ufe

of religion but to be a cloak to vice, or a ftep to

fomething they lik d better ;
and the moll fted-

faft profeilbrs of it have too frequently been

very great fufTcrcrs for that attachment 5 bold

men have ventuu d to defpifc both the thing and

the appearance, as a political (care-crow of dc-

figning men, to frighten lefs thinking people
from thofc aftions which led to riches and

honour.

SUCH offcnfivc appearances of intereftcd

virtue, and prevailing vice, have not only
fcandaliz d the weaker fort, but (ometimes

made the notion of providence appear a dif-

4 ficulc
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ficult fpeculation to men of

fuperior under-

ftanding. Had vice and error, which gene
rally go together, been only the produd of
one age, or the peculiar growth of one coun

try, thinking people would have confider d
them in the fame view they do a noxious

animal, or a poifonous weed, which nature had
fuffer d for reafons of which we were unfit to

judge: but when immorality, in every fpecies
of it, became almoft universal, fo odd a phe
nomenon made fome fancy that vice was a part
of our conftitution 5 and confequcmly pro
duced very Orange

*
fpeculations. It was

likewife a confiderable objection that bad men
fhould not only multiply very faft (like thif-

tles) tho very hurtful to the better part of foci-

ety,but mould profper by their vices 5 and fliould

not only fufter no check in their progrefs;
but

^

carry with them to the grave all the
marks of favour and a good caufc. As fuch
diforders were not eafy to be reconcil d with
a fupreme goodnefs, many triumphed in the

f denial of it: and others, who thought
their

Nequaquam nobis divinltus efTe creatam
Naturam mundi, qua; tanta eft praedita culpa.Some deny d the deity; others, his providence. Amaru

Comm. lib. i. c. 12. Cant. Ity 3-f & mm ptv apyox xcu
KCCt

fbYl XfeVCtitt/ (Jj^tJOf,.

j- Tt&amp;gt;*[A&j
x/zrttffiiv

[&&amp;gt;}

VOT ax fr&amp;lt; Situ

The
ftrange inequality in the condition of good and bad men-

was a common occafion of impiety. Simplicius gives this
reafon for the growth of atheifm, Comm. cap. 38. p. 212,
&quot;

&quot; K;;;yj isbrw a^onm KKI [*t%ci Sni/ans yupcsieus &amp;lt;ps-

itrtctf



their virtue neglected by fuch unequal diflri-

butions, grew peevifli,
and were ready to

condemn their former choice. Some fcep-
tical philosophers made a bad life of fuch ob-

fcrvations, to confirm thcmfelves and others

in the opinion that there was no particular

providence. The friends of virtue cndca-

vour d to reconcile fuch unfavourable appear
ances with the moral perfections of God j

while they maintained that there was no other

caufe of evil, but the abufe of liberty ; and thac

every man, being his own mailer *, and acting
without any nccdTity impos d upon him, either

from his own nature, or external objects, could

therefore be only chargeable with all the un

happy contcquences of an irregular choice : for

though the author of nature had given him
K

liberty,

turxt; x.xi va..&amp;lt;rif TW twtxi tintri
tretfete.ffaiTet^

X&amp;gt;. JT JTXS text

^y^a.^5l Te^l:, rou$ at et /n6w$ acre run xt/jKttrTX. XXV/JITIC, ux^M-i^j

i-xpujnr, , U.-KO TOVTUI ix.^*r,&amp;lt;rtus. To the fr.me purpofe, Athc-

nng. do Refurr. Mort. p. 61. rio/Act^ &:* .hyjc, ^c.

Simplicii Comment, in Epift. 0.34. p. 181.
.,/.&amp;gt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;/*?

^4* ro y.XK.or ix^x.TTt &amp;gt;; y^i T*y, &amp;gt; T(; TO ^tt&amp;gt; cC T.ityxTo &amp;lt;rv/%u-

pt)(Tr /S.ao-^ij/stt K.y.1. rot cvh ro x.*&amp;gt;c&amp;gt;; a.t TO put, ^stTTCfJljlJ^.

And therefore to efhblifh the notion of vice, and vindicate

the author of nature, they very juftly made man to be mailer
of his own actions, Marc. Anton, lib. 7. Oanra^et/ xxi &n&amp;gt;tKvt

tvi ff(n ta-Ti K.OH
T&amp;gt;!

7TxfG-j&amp;lt;r&amp;gt;) &amp;lt;rv/juncrii ^tetriou^ i-jxpto-Tiit K.CCI ran;

xctfivrn tttfcuxcu, X.CCTX olmuGtrvwi xci&amp;lt;r$t\i&amp;lt;riot.i.
Thele plain rea-

Ibners had not arriv d at that height of philofophy, as to be
lieve that men might be accountable for actions which they
rould not avoid. On the contrary, they aiTerted that no ex
ternal caufes impos d any neceflity, the mind acting from it-

felf. Cicero de Fato, c. 10. Ad animorum motus voluntaries

non eft rcquirenda externa caufa : motus enim voluntarius earn

naturam in fe ipfe continet, ut fit in nollra poteftate nobifquc
v
pareat? nee id fine cauia; ejus rei caufa ipfaruitura eft.
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liberty *, (
the higheft excellence, and the

foundation of all valuable enjoyments )
no

man was either wicked or unhappy but by
his own fault.

THE bulk of mankind were not able ;

fome were not willing, to diftinguifh fo juft-

ly : human adions appeared to them in ano

ther light, as unavoidable effects, which ei

ther follow d one another in a fatal feries of

infinite caufes, or fuppos d fome principle

originally evil the author of this necefllty.

AN infinite fuccefllon of caufes and effefts

was a notion too obfcure to be entertain d by
the

* Becaufe the Author of our being might feem to be

chargeable with thofe diforders which arofe from the abufe of

liberty, to prevent any imputation on the Deity, they affirm d

that this liberty was the higheft perfection, the fource of the

greatefi happinefs, and every moral virtue ; and an efiential

property of a reafonable being ; Simp. p. 185. Com.

vo/A&[&ivat tv TU
x,ocfJt&amp;gt;a {kMt^w IFTI tcu: Tif&iaJTsy

P. (jy.
n otyxSM vO

viov xtr
t, u.v

&amp;gt;&amp;gt;)

xx.ev etiTto$ 6 TO uctSov v7Tofi)&amp;lt;ra.$. And fo Ar-

rian calls this free agency, lib. 3. cap. 3. K^JJ TO/ KK^OV X.KI

ayxSov TO &amp;lt;^ov sjy^ewxsv. Hierocles makes it fo neceflary,

that the notion of a Providence muft ftand or fell with it, as

well as all moral difference of human actions : Do Provid.

i

zrpos apsrjjn
nut KXX.M* yroxtn5irs? qfAut q TtpztiqriKti ti-

&IT#,I, p. 1 8. and all juft diftribution of rewards and

. )S
f
/xp u.Xh.ut, o^xt&at. ivnvoc,

o&amp;gt;xvefAV py vxo&iVM &&amp;lt;x-

ifov tlovtrixv, ibid. And as they held liberty ef-

fential to reafon, they concluded it was no more inconfiftent

with the divine perfections to make&quot; creatures capable to offend,

than to make them reafonable : Nemef. vif Qua-tat, p. 294.
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the vulgar ; twas more eafy for them to

afcribe all thofe diforders, which difturb d

the beauty or order of the univcrfc, to an evil

principle : they were willing to caft the blame

of their bad adions upon neceflity; and the

fears of fu perdition, heightened by that gloom
which fuffering throws upon the mind, as

well as the prevailing inclination in mankind

to fancy the Deity to be very like themselves ;

thefe difpolitions,
I fay, favour d by appear

ances, firft produc d the opinion of amifchie-

vous being, the caufe of all evil *.

HO\STETER we account for it, the facl

is not to be dcny d that too many, not only
of the vulgar, but even the more judicious,
in every age, have bcliev d that an evil deity
had an equal (hare in the government of the

world. We learn from Plutarch
-f,

that this

opinion was deriv d from the firft divines and

lawgivers, by a tradition fo anticnt that the

author could not be difcover d
;
from whofe

K 2, time

* Thofe who could not diftinguifh fb well, concluded there

muit be fome original caufe of evil, as there was of good; as

nothing could exiil without fome caufe : ti at tsiv aictiTtws JTJ-

QVX.I
&quot;

t itllou U.ITUX.V at Kcnas TO u. /ct6ov ux, 0.1 Tip^oi, oil
*/iti&amp;lt;rti/

wuti K..i a^yj^i f:
&amp;lt;r7ttf

a.yst6% x&amp;lt; ttxutt TW faint *%zty, Plutarch, de

Ifide & Ofyride.

f Plutarch, de Ifide & Ofyride :

-rrji at

Vo ?, &c. So Diogenes Laertius informs us, that the Egyptians
(whom Ariftotle calls the antienteft people of the world) held

iwo principles, one the caufe of good, and tlie other of evil ;

as
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time it had obtained a firm and uninterrupt
ed belief, and was the fubject not only of

vulgar perfuafion, but the ground of religious
rites and inftitutions, both among Greeks&quot; and
Barbarians. The *

Stoicks, and other phi-

lofophcrs, only difguis d the common notion,
when they afcrib d all evil to a certain pravity
of matter f, which difhirb d that order which
the Creator had eftablifh d, and tended to

reduce things to the primitive confution. For
which reaion Manes, the patron of an evil

Principle, made matter to have been his

production. Other antient hereticks feem to

have conceal d the fame belief of two prin

ciples

as the Perfians and Greeks did; Procemio : ho X.XT J/ ? ^&amp;lt;

KVaSev JcctfAotet xui TU ovepu. Ejy; x&amp;lt; liffl^.trJ^, ru Ji A^c, &c.
.And fo the Romans had the fame notion : Virgilium quoque^ 4it (fays Aulus Gellius, Nofles Attica?, lib. 3. c. 12.)
.mmina htva in Georgicis quoque deprecari, fi^nificantem
quandam vim efTc hujufmodi deorum in Isdendo ma^is quani
in juvando potentem.

*
Seneca, Prsefatio ad Natural. Qureft. Non poteft artife.v

mutare matcriam ; non quia cefTat ars, Ted quia id, in quo
exercetur, inobfequens eft arti.

f Hicrocles, de Provid. p. 1 1 . Lond. cn n m V*K xa.

u,t t pixv xvramx&Kt TO
trapct. TW

To conclude, all mankind feem
to have been divided into thofe three diitinftions

, either,
i . Thcfe who deny d there was any Providence or fupream
Goodnefs at all. 2. Thofe who afcrib d all the evil in
the world to the abufe of liberty : or, 3. Thofe who held a
plurality of gods, forne the caufe of good, and the others, of

J he laft opinion feems to have taken its rife from fome
lifficult appearances, which they could not reconcile with a fu

pream
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ciples under an unintelligible jargon of their

own. Indeed, the true religion itfelf was not al

together free from the taint of this opinion,
which was too much cntcrtain d by fome, who
fmcerely abhorr d the notion of an indepen
dent being nccefTarily evil.

COMMON entertainment is no proof that

an opinion is true : for nothing can be more
abfurd in itfelf, than this of two

principles,
or more repugnant to the ideas we receive

from nature. We cannot frame any notion

of a being, at once evil, and
exifting of him-

felf : or, could we reconcile two fuch incon-

fiftcnt attributes, we could not thereby ac

count for the prclcnt order of things. For how
could two beings, one perfectly good, and
the other perfectly evil, fo

oppofite in their

intcrefts

pream Goodnefs : for as for the notion that the fame Being
could be the proper caufe of all good and all evil, it was too
abfurd to find any entertainment ; and was rejcded, as an an-
tient writer informs us, both by Greeks and Barbarians, as an

. impoffible falfhood. 1rtvoc$ &amp;lt;/lvTo xtft T*5 EAA*jxr$ x.* ftxe-
*P

i r*,*Mas
a&amp;gt;,r.fai JU &%xg,rt. Tn fine, the foundation of

religion ought to be laid in a juft apprehenfion of the moral
attributes oi God ; TV, Ttft

r 5 9- 4 vj&amp;lt;nli\t:$ ia-di o\i TO xvtoM**

T* oAa KM^vr, x.ctt Jliuuus, Epicl. 0.36. And nothirg can I-K-

more contrary to a uipream Goodiiefs, tlian the notion of fate or

neceflity. So an antient author obfcrves, Salluft. dc Provid.

p. I 8. TO df ctaix.:a,, rt KK, net
&amp;gt;.&quot;/? jx: r;r, Eii/jctf/* ^;; oi^oicu

r.f&xz

pit ccyttiov, rove, ft S-iw. 7:01:11 ? XMKCV;. Now as die cleareit

evidence for the divine goodncfs is dcriv d hom t!:c
Iznov/Icdgu

of our felves, and the relation in which we Hand to other be

ings, the
defign of the following difcou-ie is to lead the raider

into fuch reflexions, as may be ufeful to give him a right ru&amp;gt;-

tion of human nature, whith has been veiy much mh-r.p v-

iented boUi by good and bad men, with very di&rc:;t vkws.
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interefls and defigns, agree in making a world,

or any thing elfe? or how could any thing

regular and uniform arife from fo odd a con-

traft of original caufes ?

BUT general reafonings are not fo pro

per, when the objeftion againft a fupream
Goodnefs is built upon fads : we ought
therefore to compa-re appearances, that fo

we may judge on what fide the greater

evidence lyes ; whether the marks of good
defen in the make of man, and other crea-o

tures, is a better and more convincing argu
ment to prove that nature is the produ&ion,
of one good Being, or the defeats of hu
man nature, and the evils to which human
life is liable, to prove the contrary.
MANY things indeed there are. which weo *

cannot eafily reconcile with the idea of a fu

pream Goodnefs
;

but the real difficulties

have been much encrcas d by afcribing a mul
titude of evils, which are either imaginary,
or the creatures of our own liberty, to

the Author of nature: thefe are confident

enough with
religion, if men are once allow d

to be matters of their own adions, and other

evils, which are properly natural, and make
but a frnall part of what men fuffer, are but

difficulties, which, confidering our incapa

city to judge of the defigns of Providence,
are not perhaps very confiderable, at leaft not

fufficient to . preponderate the evidences on
the other fide. For if feme difagreeing ap-

pearances



pearanccs in fo large and profound a fubjeft

of fpcculation
as the nature of things, were

enough to overthrow the evidence of lenfe in

a thoufand inftances of goodne(s ; or, in

other words, were clear ideas of benevolence

to yield to ignorance and conje&urc, and con-

clulions to be form d, not from what we know,
but from what we don t, human undcrfhmd-

ing would be as ulelels and iniigmhcant a

faculty in other matters, as (omehave unjuilly

fuppos d it to be in religion.

INDEED, did the cate ftand as fome have

dated it; was human nature fo wicked and

fo wretched a thing as they have been pieas d
in great good nature to repiefcnt it, no other-

wife diftmguifh d from that ot other creatures

but by propcnfions to orlcncl which they could

riot refill *
;

or were men as ncceflarily mov d

by their pailions, as a machine is by the

wheels, or the (eaby the winds ; and were their

motions at the (ame time as irregular, equally

contrary to their own and the happinefs of

fociety : creatures of fo odd a make muft ci

ther be the work of a blind undcfigning na

ture, or ot a being which intended to make
them unhappy. Opinions of fuch horrid con-

fequcnce naturally tend to deftroy the com
fort of every man s bread, and it is no won
der if they fliould fometimes terminate in a

rcfolution as unnatural as it is impious : for

what concern could a thinking man have for

life,
}

See a late difcourfe, entitled, a Philofophical Diffcrtation

on Death.
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life, who was neceffarily unhappy without

pofTibility
of redrefs.

BUT, thanks to heaven, reafon has nogreac
fhare in fuch melancholy reflexions, which are

little elfe than the dictates of pafllon and dif-

content : for as men rafhly cenfure the aftions

of their governors, when ill-humour inclines

them to find fault, and ignorance makes them
unfit to judge ;

fo under the wife adminiftradon

of Providence there are many fuch malecon-

tents, who, inftead of a fair fnrvey of nature

with the modefty of creatures, run headlong
into cenfure, and are fond of difficulties : hence

every appearance of diforder has been unjuftly

heighten d, and diforders fancy ci where there

is not fo much as the appearance : hence
their own miftakes have been charg d upon na

ture, and every objection made unanfwerablc,
to which they could not find an anfwer.

Now as difcontent has commonly an equal
(hare both in impiety and fu perdition, and the

fame fufpicion which makes the timorous trem

ble at the appreheniions of a being perfe&ly
evil, is apt to make the bold prefume there is no

providence at all with which men have any
concern ; no reflexions can be more ufcful than

fuch as tend to make us fatisfy d with our fclvcs,

and reconcile us to the order ofnature : nor can

any thing ofthis kind be unfeafonable, at a time

when too many, from a diftruft of the fupream
Goodnefs, are inclin d to fancy that to dcftroy
life is the only confolation left to the unhappy.

THE
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fervations on the unity cf good de-

fign, in the frame of man, and
other creatures, as that

affords

fufficient proof both of the
*

unity
and

goodnefs of thefupream Being.

THE general inclination to
idolatry or im

piety, arifmg from tome difficult appear
ances m nature which fcem d to impeach the
aivme guodnefs; no obfcrvations can be more
mftraOive than fuch as tend to vindicate this

perrc6hon of the Dciry, from a (urvey of his
v/orks.

HUMAN nature is that part of the crca-
lon with which we arc belt acquainted ; and
fuch

knowledge as relates to our fdves, and
&quot;her creatures about us, is not lefs valuable

3ut more
ufeful, that the

objects of it arc fa

miliar, and that it demands no ereac atten
tion to

acquire it.

SPECULATIONS about the diihnce and
magnitude of a

ftar, or the morions of a co
met, or fuch minuter

enquiries as regard the
lower

parts of
life, v. g. the generation of

n(ects, or the production of (hells 5 thefe, I
lay, may afford matter of more profound ob-

rvation: but as that fort of food is not al

ways the moft wholfome, which is mod cu-
nous in the kind, and hardeft to be got 5 fo

we
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we are not to eftimate the value of know

ledge by the difficulty of acquiring it, which

fo far referable* trade, that it turns common

ly ro beft account when the materials are the

growth of home. Indeed the objects we dai

ly converfe with, bear the moft intelligible

character of a fupream mind ;
fo many beings

there are within our obfervation, fo nicely

adapted to human ufe, for which they had

been unferviceable with another make and fi-

tuation; (o many provifions
there are not

only for fuftenance, but enjoyment, with fo

gre; t a variety ofgood intention in thofe things

we fee, hear, and feel, and belt underftand,

that there is no need to feek for remote proofs

of a divine care and benevolence, from diftant

parts of nature. From fuch familiar objects, and

a reflexion upon ourfelves,we derive the cleared

notions of a Deity, and his perfection: for by
the character of our own mind, and the ten

dency of thofe affedions which are natural to

us, we learn fufficiently the defign of making
us fuch creatures as we are, and confequent-

Jy how much we are indebted to the maker.

ANOTHER ufe of fuch obfervations is to con

fute thole tufpicions
of the divine care, which

has been in all ages the great fupport of fu-

perftition
and impiety,

and has had perhaps

a greater (hare in the ftngular opinions of fome

odd people, who are ftil d atheifts, than any

profound refearches into nature. In the fol

lowing difcoiufes I (hall (hew, the common
6 grounds
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grounds of irreligion and idolatry are unrea&quot;

(enable, from fuch confederations as thefe :

I. THAT many creatures, animate and in

animate, are made ferviceable to our ufe, and

that by a variety of contrivances which ex-

prefs an unity of defign.

II. THAT fuch is the make and conftitution

of our bodies, that we are plainly made not

for fubfiftence only, but the enjoyment of

life.

III. THAT our minds are endued with fuch

principles and affections, as lead us to the pur-
fuit both of private and publick happinefs.

IV. THAT when we deviate from thefe

principles,
fo as to a6t contrary to our own

and the intereft of fociety, we are not influ-

enc d by any neceflity impos d upon us by the

Author of our being.

FROM thefe general propofltions fufficient-

ly prov d, it will follow,

1. THAT there is a plan laid by the fu-

pream Being for the happinefs of men, in a

combination of natural caufes and effeds, the

execution of which nothing can ordinarily de

feat, but their own ill conduft.

2. As the virtuous principles
of human

nature cannot be altogether and generally ex-

tinguifh d, it will follow that mankind cannot

be quite fo bad as fome have reprefented
them.

3. THAT the evils to which human life is

liable in
ordinary circumftances, are more

L 2 than
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than compenfated by the pleafures of which

we are made capable j
and chit the complaints

people are apt to make, are either altogether

groundlefs, or only a pecvifli aggravation of

thofe misfortunes which they bring upon
themfelves, or which nothing but dilcontent

makes intolerable *.

4. THAT the Author of a fyftem in which
fo many caufes concur to one good defign,
the hippinefs of men, is perfectly good, and
can be but one.

LASTLY, From thefe principles it will fol

low that difcontent, and all thofe opinions
and practices which arifc from it, are unrea-

fonable.

I. THAT mankind are placed among a va

riety of objeds fitted to give pleafure, with

proper faculties to enjoy them, is a thing
which requires no proof. The particular
make of thofe creatures, and their adjuftment
to our circumftanceSj is a plain argument that

they were intended for our ufe.

ONE cannot but
*j*

obferve in the fcale of

animals a certain gradation of being, by which

they defcend through feveral intermediate

degrees

* 0o$ sJWf? yyjty TXC, OV-&amp;gt;KU. HS ravroic, xct.6 #5 etcou/tv Treat ro

KTroGaitot pi) TctKtmxiAtvoi pr^i c-v/xXui/jiyet vx ettfia. Arrian. in

EpivEl. cap. 7. lib. 2.

f That other animals were made to be ufeful to man, is not

an opinion we owe merely to revelation. Xenophon. Axep.
cap. 3. p. 147. Lond. 1720. a yp revla Qxtspov crt ^ctvr &amp;lt;*;&amp;gt;-

6pu?raiv ttiKx yiyvifcu MI ttMTftQslw rt yap AAe aev atyuv ft KM
VU I &amp;lt; IXTTVj, zou faun KtH CVUV Kill TWf
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degrees of reafon and fenfe, till they dwindle
into mere cxiftcnce ; and that every fort of

creatures, according to the rank they obtain
in nature, enjoys the ufefulnefs of thofe be*
low them, at rhc fame time they are fubfcr-

vicnt to the
happinefs of fupcrior animals:

accordingly, the Irruclure of every animal is

adapted to its particular ftation, and the ends
for which ir, Was delign d *. Now as man is

a creature of more excellence than the per-
fefteft kind of brutes, (though as to fome par
ticular

qualities he may be exceeded by fome
of them) tis no fond imagination to

(uppofe,
that creatures lefs perfect were made for his

fervicc : for befidcs that this obfervation agrees
with the fubordination of other animals, the
lefler to the greater (as fome fifhcs and infccls

were plainly dcfign d to be the food of others
more

perteft in the kind ) this intention of
nature is diffidently exprefs d by the fuitable-

nefs of thofe creatures to the wants and nc-
ceflhies of mankind 3 and it is

plain, though
we may difcovcr and improve this ficnefs,
we do not make ir. Many -f animals arc na

turally fit to (etve us in different ways, for

which they had been ufelefs had their rmke
been

Such a gradation of being is remark d Ly an excellent

philofopher : Ncftief. xv.t, (pwrs^ c-f~7x U^.-.AO^ T *..i *&amp;gt; t ,

you OlXHOTVTt KO.I
XKfX?.&amp;gt;,Xy*, T

T STtttTK W^V%X T61, t mut

Nemcf. p. 32. fatt h TWO rut TA^
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been different. Every one almofl pays his

quota to the lord of the creation, if not im

mediately, yet ar lead by a (ubfervience. To
fomc we are indebted for food and cloathing,
to others for the means of health; one fort

affifts in agriculture and mechanical arts, an

other transports us from place to place, and a

third are the minifters and companions of our

innocent diverfions : and although it feems a

barbarous abufe of our power., to give thofe

creatures unnecefTary pain ,
and a wanton

cruelty to facrifice their lives to mere luxury
and appetite ; however as the health and con

venience of man are more confiderable than

the life of a brute, it does not appear un

equal that creatures, who are fo much be

holden to our care for the comfort of their

life, (as many of thofe are which are imme

diately uferul to us) and to whom the de-

ftruction of life can be no great evil, fliould

fometimes lofe ic for our fubfiftcnce or con

venience.

II. As

xtvv xyot, vxsp wriav rav
ctvfyuTruv ffftrvAfeg ystofAif)). Nor is it

unfit that fo many creatures fhould have been intended for the

fervice of fuch a being as man, who has fo many prerogatives
of nature above them: ri$

t%ttrsn&amp;gt;
OVUKITO ret, TOVTCV roy faav

OV(C(1&amp;gt;OV

xxi (At:fu X.&TKVOU yw KHfTTcvltui,
xctt B-xhcttrtrott

x-cct KVTUV KXTcttyfioiiti xo.&amp;lt;reu
5r&amp;lt;-^|M,, &c. This advantage of

rcafon, makes up for the defects of feme inferior qualities which.

brutes may poffefs in a higher degree : o
ctv8puzo$ Kourcts s%uv

rue, avyx[Aiis tt ixcx,?/! hitrrtlctt ^TTU
fjtitt y#p sfco/Atv rqt AB /IK^V Jli-

VXf/litl VXtf 6i 9-0( X.CU 7C1I Sv[/iM XCU fTf^UfJjMl ftl^ilflfCtV TWII It TOiC,

xxi 7-41 &pr.Z7MW xxi civfy.Tixw mnetfii

w re;; (t&amp;gt;vTt^,. Audor vit?e Pythagor^ apud Photium,
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II. As for thofe inanimate creatures about us

which we enjoy by the organs of fenfe, it is p!ain

thefe are varuvily contriv d tor our plcafure

and ufe ;
and ihc bench: we receive by them

depends upon a combination of natural *cau-

fes, which equally exprdles the wifdom and

goodnefs of the Creator.

THIS contrivance of different natures for

human ufe is vifible in fo many inftances, and

thofe fo obvious, that it requires no profound
reflexion to obfervc it. One need nor be a

theorift or phtlofopher to acquire a fufficient

ftock of this knowledge from thcmofr fami

liar objects; on the contrary, he mult have

no great (hare of reflexion, who has not

made many fuch obfervations. One of
plain,

understanding, whofc thoughts never foar d

fo high as the fix d ftars, who has not skill

to demonftrate, nor philofophick faith to be

lieve the incredible motions and prodigious
bulk

* The adjuftment of our organs to the objects of fenfe, and

the fubferviency of one fenfe to another, is oblcrv d by an old

author; Timseus, xsfi ^v%i& xea-f&ov, p. 15. TW St ttifqa-tui ret*

fjtiiv c-^tr UfAfAiv TGV &tet uw^/ctt in; Sstett TUI evfctviur
KO.I vxi-;a.-

li
,

rxv $e ccx.ox&amp;gt; hoyut x.ou ^tXui atTi&amp;gt;.;;7;TW i$/)&amp;lt;rtv ;

tx yiHVkos e ctsHfearos ot/rt Aeyev srjoc^&amp;lt;
ci/r,;a-t\a.t &amp;lt;jla

-cCT \/ tw Aoy&i rxvrav (c&cc&amp;lt;n? &amp;lt;pwn ftfAiv. It is cer

tain, the faculty of fpeech would be of little or no ufe to us,

did we want that of hearing. Xenoph. ATTO/A. re Ji ITK^ jra&amp;gt;..

tlQuffois uuwiis
p|Uopju(r&amp;lt;5

v ayxfat.

Nejnef. p. 243. IJp&c
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bulk of thofe bodies which appear fo

little,

may be wife enough to infer from the uni
form appearance of the fun and moon, that
morions fo regular as theirs are muft fuppofe
the diredion of fome

intelligent Caufe, and
that the advantages we receive from this re

gularity are very confidence: though he has
no notion of the earth s daily revolution upon
its axis, or its annual circuit in the ecliptick,
he cannot but perceive that the fucc&quot;flion of

day and night, and the conftart variety of
the feafons, muft depend upon certain mo
tions admirably contriv d for our advantage.
It is fit that our

fpirits (hould be rec mi ted by
flcep, after the fatigue and cares cf the day ;

and ic is no lefs plain that darknefs favours
fuch repofe.

* Too mdden a change from
cold to heat might have violent eflfecls

;
na

ture has therefore provided that we mould
not

pafs from one extreme to another but by
certain intermediate degrees. The diftinftion
of feafons makes a beautiful contraft in na
ture

; and we owe to this diverfity many
folid

advantages, particularly that the earth

produces a greater variety f of plants and ve

getables, which being of a very unequal tex

ture,

*^
This appointment of nature is notic d by Xenophon

*xitat) KM rovn
&amp;lt;px -t(o

or c,vx. xv
wtt/fynotfAso evn -n

x-ctvptt. wn -n

, ? SXKTlf,* TK
t^VfOTXTK X&amp;lt;.

r Woodward, Hiftory of the Earth, There are we know,
ne, lome fort of vegetables which confift of

particles very
fins
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cure, could not be rais d or nourifli d to their

full growth by the fame degrees of heat and
influence ;

and tis no lefs certain that the

change of diftance with
rcfpeft to the fun, is

the caufe of this difference. It is not mate
rial to know whether we owe fuch fucceflions

to a motion of the fun, or the earth: the
wifer part of mankind had the fame idea of
thefe appointments in nature, long before

there were fuch perfons as Pcolemy or Co
pernicus.

AN illiterate perfon, who never perus d a

fyftem of natural philofophy, nor can relifli

the notion of diftant inhabitable worlds, may
yet be perfuaded, upon fufficient grounds,
that the fame wife and good Being, who eavc
fuch

regular motions to the fun and moon,
contriv d the fix d ftars for certain greac
defigns, of which he is not capable to

judge.

IF fuch a perfon confiders the air, he
cannot but obfervc how well this element is

fitted for the purpofes of lifej he cannot but
feel a conftant pleafure in the healthful

M
draughts

fine and aftive, and which therefore require only a fmaller

degree of heat to raife them from out of the earth up into the

feed;
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draughts of it

; he cannot but conclude from
his own experience, that any confiderable

change in the (late of it would not only ren

der it unfit for rcfpiration, but a conveyance
of difeafes and death : nor is he lefs fure of

this obfervation, that he cannot demonftrate
how fuch tragical effels ftiould proceed from
fuch a change. A perfon may erajoy all the

pleafurcs of fine weather, with gratitude, who
cannot enter into the philofophical caufcs of

bad: he may not be able to defcribe how
founds are convey d to the car, or the ideas

of colour to the eye ; and yet may under-

ftand, that the plcafure arifing from thefe fenfa-

tions is the confcqucnce of certain qualities
in the air, which are fitted to our organs : he

may not be able to give any account of the

origine of winds, and yet be fenfible that
thofe violent motions of air, are of ufe to

diflipate noxious vapours, and to carry about
the clouds from one country to another for
a due distribution of rain

;
or if he (hould noc

know this, he cannot be ignorant, that every
wind, however boilierous or violent, tranf-

ports fome vcflel into a fafe harbour, and

many

feeds or roots of thofe vegetables, for their growth and nourifh-
ment : fo that for raifing of thefe the fun s power, where only
letter, is fufficient, and therefore they begin to appear in the
earlier months February and March ; when the fun is far ad-
vanc d, it is but juft come to the pitch of another fet of vege
Cables.
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many more perhaps than it drives againft a

rock.

* How the earth is fufpended in the air,

and always obtains the (amejuft lituation with

rcfpcct to the fountain of heat, is a matter

of difficult fpcculation ;
but there is no diffi

culty in obferving the advantages we receive

from the wife appointment, that we fliould

always remain at fuch a convenient diftancc,

fo as not to ftiffcrr any great hurt from either,

extreme.

f EVERY one knows that life cannot fubfift

without a due proportion of heat, and that

the extremes on cither lidc- arc equally dan

gerous, which mu(l either fhipify the fenfes,

or make them languid ;
and where the exccfs

does not defiroy (cn(ation, it muft abate the

pleafure, and render our bodies unfit for

M 2. aftion :

* Plato imagin d that nothing was requir d to this conflant

pofition of the earth in one part of the heavens, but that all

its parts ihould be equally pois d, and the lurrounding aether

Ihould be perfectly uniform : Plato s Phasd. p. 169. Il

TOM* iyv uc, xyuTvi f/,i&amp;gt;

ci tsw y-i ft [tiitru Tts tsfotiu Triy.fyi^ UF

(** oi VT ,;i Oil* [JWTf utpo ; xfot TO ^ TIHTW /*ir ceAAij; Kitty x.

(jjteiUiieti reWjTvc, &amp;gt;.A msttio yt 111x1, CCVTW i%i TW
ci(Aon&amp;gt;rt)

T xpxvit HUTU foiiiTca 7fet\ T&amp;gt;) KOH rye, yw, O.UTIK T/JH *(TtpeTii . Our
modern philosophers perhaps will not reckon this account

matter to be fatisfying.

f Arrian. in Epittetum, lib. i. p. 119. ^&amp;lt;IT*JI
A
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a&ion: now if he looks into a map, he
cannot but learn that the earth under moft
climates is habitable j and where there is

fome inconvenience from the excefTes of heat
and cold, nature has provided thofe in a left

convenient fituation with a proper remedy ;

againft the excefs of heat, refreming ftreams,
breezes from the Tea, and cooling grottos j

and againft the defeft, the conveniences of

fewel, houfmg, and cloths.

NOR is the benefit we receive from a due

proportion of rain lc(s obvious ; and though
it may require a philofopher s underftanding
to calculate what quantity of vapours is rais d

by the heat of the fun, and to defcribe the

fucceflive changes it receives as it happens
to be rarefy d or condens d, it requires lefs

capacity to obferve that the rain diftils in

drops, and does not pour down in ftreams,
which would be very inconvenient ; that it

falls in fuch a manner as to foften * and fruc

tify the ground, which the beft cultivation

3 could

*
Xenophon very juftly obferves of water, that we not only

owe to it the growth of thofe vegetables which afford nourifti-

ment; but that this element makes a part of it. A^O/A. p. 241 .

Lond. 1720. nwr ret
j^ft)(rifjt&amp;gt;x jjyu/&amp;lt;v o-wT^i&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;itv

& xctt etvrevf

yutsts x.u
ptfAiiyfAtvay Trcctrt TO*?

Tft&amp;lt;pav&amp;lt;ri j//.5. It was probably
for this reafon that the antients made the ocean to be the ori-

gine of
ajl things ; becaufe the vapour which is rais d from

it,
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could not make fruitful without it ; and that

the quantity of rain is ordinarily fuited to the

exigence of different countries.

ONE need not be a thcorift to know that

the fea is a vaft collection of waters, which by
its natural Fluidity is apt enough to ovcrHow
the earth, was it not confm d within its bounds.

It is not fo plain that there are cavities under

ground, prepar d to receive it, ana . it it

communicates with a greater collection o. ,va-

tcr diffus d under the earth. However, every
one may be furc that this clement maintains

a vail variety of inhabitants, which have their

food

it, and falls down in rain, is one of the principal caufes of

vegetation. Pharnutus calls it, *f&amp;gt;r/a?
rut XMTWI. For the

fame rcafon Neptune was ftil J, &amp;lt;pvr*hfji,ic$ tTtiJjj TO-J Qvi$u.t

nt tx rr.$ yc? /&quot;&quot;/*&quot;*
1 * &quot;&quot;Dj *?

5&quot;f&amp;lt;rio$
tftr. The an-

fient Egyptians vyorfhipp d thofe elements, fire and water, as

the chief caufes of our fubiiltence. Porph. de Abftinent.

lib. 4.
vobe Y.OU

irvf GTfeerrff *A&amp;lt;$-# TUI fet%ttui tai, TXUTSC. uirtu-

TitTu. T)j4 cr-ur^ac r.jLui. This was the reafon, perhaps, why
Thales, who rirll accounted for the origine of things in a Uriel

philofophical way (KI&amp;gt;UTO&amp;lt;, &rjff&amp;lt;&amp;lt;rt
rot ~i$i p%&amp;lt;vi Xcyoi, as Eu-

febius obferves of him, Prop. Ev. lib. 10. c. ult.) made wa-&amp;gt;

ter to be the principle of which all things were produced ; .$&*
TUV xetiTu* voVp vTo5-*jc-^rfl. Tis certain that the various changes
of this element, with the conftant influence of the fun, are a

regular circulation of caufes upon which the life of man and

other animals continually depends ; and exprcfs a plain con

trivance for our fubfiftence : as Nemef. Oux. * &amp;lt;*f i?uv mtrsa-i^

x&amp;lt; acm x.cn e^epsj
r.tii -m. TOIO.VTX ov OM TX.VTU yt-

rut
rpo&amp;lt;pu&amp;gt;

vc, ti xv

rut
7reo$((&amp;gt;ipe[AMVv

Ten?

* iwt, x*pTvj -m
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food in the ocean, and chat the faltnefs of

its water is neceffavy to their prefervation ;

and that thefe creatures are varioufly ufcful.

In fine, nothing is more obvious than that

the Tea is the great fcene of navigation and

commerce, by which the neceflltics of one

country are fupply d by the productions of

another, and a proper distribution made of

nature s bounty to the remoreffc and leaft fa-

vour d climates.

WHETHER the earth moves, or nor, or

whatever may be its particular figure, we
arc fare it yields a diffident provision foe

man and beads: nor is it Icfs the granary
and ftore-houfe of nature, becaufe we may not

be able to give a philofophical account of its

productions. Many plants, fhrubs and trees

grow upon its furface, which plcafc our fcnfes

by their figure and fmell, and regale our

taftc 5 tho we do not underfraud how they

grow, or what particular texture of parts is the

caufe or occafion of thcfe grateful fenfations.

We may be fure that the earth is ftou d with

juices proper for the maintenance of thefe ve

getables, though we never curioudy obferv d
thofe tender fibres which nature has prepaid
to receive them. Every one knows there is

fuch a thing as nutrition, though he cannot

form any idea how the nutritive liquor afcends

in tubes inco the branches and leaves, and

making
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makip.L; a circuit through the bark at length
returns to the root 5 a circulation not fo fen-

fiblc as the cftefts of it, the growth and nou-
riflimenc of fo many vegetables, which arc

variouily ufeful either for food or medicine,
either immediately to men, or thofe creatures

which afford him fuftcnance. A truth Co

certain that (as fome judicious phyficians
have obferv d ) the difcafes which prevail in

different countries may be known by the na
ture of thofe medicinal plants which they
produce ; what particular qualities, or con-
ftitution of parts this healing virtue depends
upon, is a point of more philofophical con-
tideration.

Tis not of importance to know whe
ther rivers take their origine merely from

rain, or from a fubtcrraneous vapour, rais d

by heat
,
and afterwards collected into pro

per refcrvoirs. Philofophcrs may difputethe
point till they are weary; it is (ufricient

for ordinary folks to underftand that rivers

afford a beauty and convenience of which

very few countries arc deflituce, and thac

nature has provided proper chanels, for

their conveyance from one country to an
other. Nor is the wifdom of nature Ids

apparent in the diftribution of thcfe through
the earth, according to the circumftances

of different countries : for as rain is ufual-
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ly difpens d in proportion to the ncceflltics

of a climate; fo, for this end, the
largeft

Drivers take their rife in thofe parts of the

globe, which are moft liable to the inconve

niences of hear, as a natural remedy againft
this difadvantage*

AND although fome have cenfur d the un

equal furface of the earth as a very ugly ap-
i_ r i r o J r

pearance, this (eeming deformity is compen-
fated by the benefit we receive from it. Ic

is certain if we could not well fubfift with
out rivers, mountains mutt be a neceflary

evil, as waters cannot run upon a level, or

would not be of any great ufe did they ftag-
nate : and as the fource of rivers rnuft be a-

bove the ordinary furface of the earth, and
have a courfe proportionable to the height
from which they flow j hence it is that the

countries which lye in the Torrid Zone, or

thofe parts of the earth where the heat is

very great, are provided with mountains of
a fuitable height.

THE fubterraneous world is a part of na

ture to which the wifeft muft be very much

ftrangers : and though fome are endow d with
fo much fagacity, that nothing feems to efcape

their

* As the Nile, the N
iger,&quot;:the Rio & Volta. the Ganges,

and Rio de Plata.
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their obfervation ; it can reach no far

ther than the objefts which fome way fall

under their fcnfes. Any accounts of whac

paflcs under ground, may be juftly com-

par d to fairy-tales, which are more the

offspring of fancy than experience. Not-
with (landing this uncertainty, we are fure

there arc many foffils of excellent and
almofl necefiary ufe in life , and there

may be many more, which would be
ufeful could we apply them : befides thofe

which human labour has produc d, there

arc vaft treafures of undifcover d metals

and minerals, and ftones of divers kinds,

deposited under ground , to be diflodg d

upon a proper occafion, which are de-

fign d at once to ferve the furure purpofes
of life, and employ the induftry of difo&amp;gt;

vercrs.

IT is too certain from daily experience,
that fomc countries are fubjcd: to violent

(hocks from a (ubtcrraneous heat, and a

particular difpofition of the earth in thofe

places : without enquiring into the pro

per caufe of fuch difalters, we may be fure

that (uch accidents would be more fre

quent, did not we owe their prevention
co a good contrivance.

N NATURE,



NATUP.E, in all its produflions, is

perhaps more or lefc liable to wafte and

decays Come parts however are fo ftable

and permanent ,
as not to have fufter d

any apparent change or diminution within

the memory of man, or fo far as hiftory

doth inform us. The heavenly bodies, fo

far as obfervation reaches, difpenfe their

influence without any abatement or alte

ration in the appearance ; and our earth,

by an immutable law of the Creator, re

mains in the fame convenient fituation:

the fea is confm d to its channel, and
makes no encroachment on the dry land,

it lead:, no confiderable depredations;
and that remains fo far unchang d , that
* mountains are not either ordinarily rais d
or deftroy d by earthquakes, or any con

fiderable part of the continent torn off

and feparated from the main land, and
reduc d into iflands. If there have been

any (lories to the contrary, thefe want
to be better attefted 5 mean time the fu-

perfkiai parts of the earth, from which

plants and animals derive their fuftenance,
ate fubjed to a continual decay, are ape
to be wafted by digging, and wafh d a-

way by the violence of weather : but thefe

dimi-

* Sec what arguments Dr. Woodward has brought to

fuppoic this affertion, in his Natural Hiftory of the Earth.



diminutions arc fupply d by proper ma
nure, and by that vegetable matter with

which rain water is impregnated *.

VEGETABLE bodies are generally fo fra

med, as to be capable of a (hort duration
&amp;gt;

but a provifion is made for a fucccflion of

the fpecics, by thofe different feeds which
were originally lodg d in the earth, and
are thought to include the entire form of

every vegetable : for raifing of which to

their proper growth there is a continual

fupply of juices proper for their nourifli-

mcnc, and which every foil is apt to pro
duce according to its different productions.

AND as thofe animals, from which we
derive our fuftenancc, foon return to duft,

for the continuance of the fpecies all ani

mals are led by an irrefiftible appetite to

propagate their kind ; and are governed

by a ftrong atfeftion to their young, which

N i they

* Nor does the water (fays a late author) ferve only
to carry the matter into thefe bodies (vegetables) but the

parts of it being very foluble and lubricous, as well as

line and fmall, it eafily infmuates it felf into, and placidly
diftends the tubes and veflels of vegetables, and by that

means introduces into them the matter it bears along with

it, conveying it to the feveral pits of them ; where each

part, by a particular mechanifm, detaches and aflumes

thofe particles of the mafs fo convey d, which are proper
for the nouriihment and augmentation of the part, incor

porating thofe yith it, and letting all the reft pafs on with

the fluid.
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they exprefs in a wife care to provide for

them fo long as they ftand in need of
that affiftance: in a word, they are all

provided with proper food, and the means
of obtaining it ; the make of their bodies

is fuited to their particular ufefulnefs, and

they are furnifli d with an invincible in

clination to do what is necefTary to pre-
ferve themfelves *, and continue the kind ;

for which purpo(e, as there is a propor
tion between the males and females , Co

the different fpecies of
living creatures

more or left ufeful to us, are obferv d to

multiply in proportion to the advantages
we receive by them.

ONE need not confult books in order
to colled many fuch obfervations, which

are

* Nature has provided all creatures, not cnly with an

appetite, but the means of felf-prefervation , againft all

thofe attacks which may threaten their fafety. Nemef.
yrtpt &amp;lt;pv&amp;lt;r. p. 87. fpeaking of this various proviiion in
brutes : K [*w KooSonrct. THM?!*. a-ac-jv avrcc. x,sc.Tt*owiv

^fjt,tev^-

m&amp;lt;*;i trvna-if, rurt 2i TCM-

roureat

tvtx.ce, vxip TOO x.xi rets snyo&amp;gt;&amp;lt;ri imfiw^au, tr,x,&amp;gt;unn KM T?
ptMavras x^QriaTTi&cii. The fame author truly obferves
of mankind, p. 35. t%u &

i^v^iac, o
y6pa7ro&amp;lt;;

aTi7TK8tn; rev~

rat obtctfAw el&amp;gt;[bwa,s ^apa TOO
y[bi&amp;lt;&amp;gt;vpymt ttfytH xaci ctftu-

fta-Scu KOU ^tctf6ov(r6xt TKI iTtfeeXttc, XVTUV
3vteti*tv&amp;lt;x&amp;lt;;.

The pre-
fervation of die kind, is theefFecl of an inclination which
is common to all animals. Ariftotle obfervs particularly
of mankindj tatyi X.KI yweuju &amp;lt;ptA

t et. Jbxti tucti X.OC.T
(flvirtr

Arift. Ethic, lib. 9. p. 374. Edit. Ox.
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are fo

plainly writ in the charters of
nature

;
fo that a perfon who is not vers d

in phyfical enquiries, or an
adept in me,

taphylicks, may make fuch conclulions
With as much evidence and

certainty as

any learned peifon whatever, who
pre

tends to demonftratc the laws by which
God made and preserves the world. Learn
ing, indeed, may a fli It our

enquiries, and
enlarge our views: but no

acquisitions
of this kind can add to the evidence of
what we fee with our eyes.

To fum up the evidence 5 If fo many
creatures of a different nature are, by a

particular contrivance, fitted to our ufe,
and minifter to our happincfs; if plants
and vegetables are fo form d as to receive

proper nourishment by rain and heat, and
thefe arc difpcns d in a due proportion for
this erTcft; if the air is diftribiited into

every part of them by proper veffcls, and
the vegetative liquor is made to circulate

;

if the air we breathe is fie for
refpiration^

and the earth we tread upon is an agreeable
able fcene, wifely contriv d for the entertain
ment of our eyes and cars, and other organs ;

and if we are not only enrertain d by thoSe

objefts which grow upon its furface, but
live upon this growth ; have not only ne-

ceflary maintenance, buc a variety of vvhol-

fome
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fomc food : thefe provifions, both for iub-

{iftence and enjoyment, were not intend

ed merely for the fupport of an animal

life ; but to convince our reafon that the

Author of a (yftem, compos d of fo many
parts, rang d into fuch beautiful order, and
(b highly conducive to our advantage, muft

be a wife and good Being ; and that the

government of nature is not divided into

particular diftrifts independent of the whole,
and fubjeft

to diftinft deities ; hut is one

united empire, which is govern d, as it

was produced, by one fupreme mind,

As we judge of a piece of hiftory-

painting by the proper difpofition of the

figures, and the juft relation which the

lefler bear to the principal; fo, in the

furvey of nature, the fitnefs of every par
ticular appointment is to be determin d by
its fubferviency to human happinefs, at

leaft (o far as we can judge of it with

fufficicnt certainty: for as for more ex

tended views of defign beyond our fyftem,
we may indeed conjecture, but cannot by
our reafon take in a larger compafc.

HOWEVER, as in a well-wrought poem
there may be fome epifodes, fome parti

cular paffages, detache, which feem to have

no connexion with the principal defign,
and

5
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and yet thefe may not only be excellent

in themfelves, but ornaments to the whole-,

juft fo in the frame of nature, many parts of
the compofition may appear to us in not
fo favourable a light, when thefe are con-
fider d in relation to the fyftem, merely
from our ignorance or miftake concerning
the main intention of the Author.

NOTWITHSTANDING this vifible har

mony of natural caufes and effe&s, if

man, for whofe advantage fo many crea

tures were fuppos d to have been made,
was in his own nature, that is, by his ori

ginal frame, a creature without any good

principles
or

difpofitions leading to hap-

pinefs;
was his reafon * an ufclefs faculty,

or only fie to lead him aftray, and that

reafon

* A late writer fays [Philofophical Difcourfe on Death]
&quot; Human pafiions are like the winds, of which the ftrongeit
&quot; hurries away the (hip wherever they pleafe, without con-
&quot;

fulling its able pilot ;&quot; and many better authors have fallen

into the lame aflertion. It has been too much the cuftom

for men to form a judgment of human nature by a re

flexion upon themfelves : it is too true that paflion has a

great (hare in human aftions, and tis poffible for men to

be fo much enflav d to it, that they cannot but ac~l ac

cording to its direction ; but that men are all naturally

in fuch an unhappy ftate of fervitude, is not to be prov d

by a mere affirmation. A very wife author obferves,

that a power to ufe our appetites aright, is the uncon-

troll d privilege of human nature : Arrian. in Epiftet.

Cap. 19. p. 231. *TI

*TI ti&amp;gt;M 7i *TA{ TAi*



rcafbn the dupe of his paflions, being firft

wicked by an unavoidable erfed, and then

miferablebyanecefTaryconfequence,itwould
not appear a very probable fuppoiltion that

fo many things were made for his ufe, or

that a creature, fo oddly conftituted in

himfelf, fhould have been chiefly conil-

der d in railing To goodly a fyftem : for as

a wife

uevat ry]o efvi^o^i^tt. It may be this author was not

fufficiently fenfible of human weaknefs in our prefent Hate :

however it mult be more dangerous to go upon the other

extreme, and to diveft mankind of a liberty which is ef-

fcntial to our nature, the want of which mult equally fup-

pofe that there is no fuch thing as either vice or virtue,

and at once deftroy the foundation of a good man s hopes and
a bad man s fears : Simpl. Comm. p. 238. cap. 39. Atxifts-

fii{ oTiov at
G( tiff

w on a yxy ITH trofyavvvij nai ehxttwa-vvq avfya-

)} tifAv x.xt
7rot(cit.Tfs6vi(r6ai xi&amp;lt;pux.i. To the fame purpofe

a Chriftian writer, Clemens Alexand. lib. i . p. 3 1 1 . curt

au ctfyf/AM. This is

a dictate of common fenfe, not to be evaded by a fimile

or a fcholaftick diftindion. One may eafily judge with

what defign Mr. Bayle advanc d ib bold a paradox, That
the idea we have of a creature, was inconfiftent with a

power to acl from it felf : in the article of the Panli-

ciens, p. 2327. Que felon les idces que nous avons d un
etre cree, nous ne pouvons point comprendre qu il foit un

principe d action, qu il fe mouvoit lui-meme, &c. It did

not require the acutenefs of this ingenious writer to per
ceive the proper and neceflary coniequence of this opi

nion, or the truth of what Origen much better fays :

I mail conclude this note with an obfervation of an an-

tient philofopher ; that the proper exercife of reafon is the

true liberty of a reaibnable being. Eulog. Ethi. Stob.

Tor
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a wife architect would not throw away
his skill in building a palace to accom
modate vermin and beads of prey ;

fo if

man was fo unreafonable and deprav d a

creature as fome dcfcribc him, initead of

any difficulty to account for fomc tolerable

inconveniences and difadvantagcs of life ,

it would puzzle one to give a rcafon for

fo many obvious provifions, and fuch a

wade of bounty, in favour of a being, who,
as he is fuppos d to be deftitutc of

liberty,
and to have a very fmall (hare of reafon,

cannot pretend to any great excellence a-

bove the beads which
perifli.

To make the former account of nature,
and the end of its various productions, ap
pear probable and confident, it will be

proper to do human nature and the wife Au
thor judice, by mewing fome of thefe pe
culiar excellencies with which we are cn-

du d.

IN the furvey of which we fhall find,

that mankind arc not only provided with

the outward materials of enjoymenr, but

likewiic poflefs certain advantages both of

body and mind, which tend equally to

O private

Ton xxrec

KTO; ytc

r*i.
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private and focial happinefs. It will aifo

appear from a juft account of our felves,
that whatever diforders bad education, a

miftakeofinterefl:,and paffions ill-govern d

may betray fome to commit, that the er

rors of life are not the confcqucnces of

any unhappy neceificyimpos d upon them,
but the remits of a choice perfectly free

or, at leaf}, arife from caufes which they
had originally a power to prevent.

BEFORE we confider the character of
our minds, it will not be improper to take
a more view of that part of ourfelvcs which
we are apt enough to admire, and is in

deed coo considerable to be overlook d.

OUR bodies arife from a very inconfi-

derable origine ; but when every part ob
tains its proper fubftance, juft figure, and
ufefulnefs, the whole machine arrives at a
form which is apt enough to

plcafe, and
is worthy of the wife Artificer.

THOUGH we are not fo much difcin-

guifh d from mere animals by the beauty
and juftnefs of our make, as by more va
luable advantages, one cannot but admire
how much wifdom and contrivance is ex-

prefs d in fo regular a fyftem of veins and
arteries, nerves and tendons, all

exquifitely
fitted
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fitted for diftind ends and

purpofcs in
Itfe. A man muft have a Orange proncn-
lion * to

doubting, who can qucftion whe
ther fo complicated a machine as the hu
man body, was the production of a wife
and

defigning mind. We may indeed mil-
take in

afligning the offices for which par
ticular parts were fram d, as we cannot
enter inro all the views and intentions of
the Creator; but however imperfect our

knowledge may be in fome
inftanccs, our

certainty is not the lefs concerning a con
trivance in the whole

;
as any one muft

know that a watch is the work of fome
arcift, though he is notable to explain the
mechanifm of all its

parts ; nor is he ar a lofs

to understand the general dcfign of the ma
chine, bccaufe he cannot

particularly tell

how thefe contribute to produce the ef-

fcft: in the fame way of reafoning we may
O 2 be

Spinofa fomewhere calls final caufes, Egmenti hti-

mana ; and a pcrfon much more confiderable, DCS Cartes,
affirms that the intentions of nature are all equally hid in
an impenetrable obicurity. But this is a paradox contrary
to the common fenfe of men. An antient philofopher
much better obferves, Sallult. de Provid. p. 18. Er
xstt rr.e, -Ktn 7n,

Qvtr,: Tfen&amp;gt;.~5 j^if, ret
pjt,iv yap o^u-ara g.et*

, /

* 01 M-ftir irAaerfii; ^ix TO Tfi~(m r &amp;lt;rirt*. This obvious pro-
vifion of nature, in the ilruclure of the teeth, Xenoplion
likewife remarks, AT^. p. 60. Lond. 1-20. TCI/-, ^i

Kftftlt oa;iTtt$ iT*o- a/oi$ euv$ Tiusti.i ftrC( Tot^

5



be fure that the eye is an organ made fora

certain end. though we are not able to de- .

fcribe all the humours, coats, and mufcles, of

which it is compos d, or account how this

curious apparatus is made ferviceable to a

particular office.

WHATEVER may be the particular in

tentions of nature in the mechanifm of an

human foody, we need no philofophy to

allure us that *lifc, and the continuance of

it, is the end of this curious fyftem : for

do we not find that thofe parts which
are effential, and cannot be wanted, are

ftrongly fortify d again ft outward acci

dents, by bones and mufcles ;
or are deep

ly lodg d in cavities, that they may not

be expos d to external violence : for the

fame end of prefeuvation were not the

moft ufeful parts, as our legs and arms,

made double, that we might have one in

referve if the other mould happen to be

loll or difabled.

THE

^ teowuy. And having mention *! the

proper fituation of the mouth, the nofe, and the eyes, he

concludes, THUTCA OUTOU fffototiTixus xixy& ypiviat, a,7rcpu$

spy* fftf.

Xen. Avop. p.
62.- -i.i. TO & splvtrctt f&t* tear*

iamt, TOV utrfiQiM
iw v %&i *sv*fv ^sy
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THE fame intention of nature is pur-

fu d in making a particular pleafure the

reward of thofe adions, as eating and

drinking, which are neceffary to prcfcr-

vation
;
and in making the omiflion or

negled of them produce a very painful

fenfation, to the end that the repetition

of the fame adions conducive to health,

might not cloy us (b far as to make us

ncgleft what is neceiTary.

BUT we were not dcfign d merely to

fubfirt: all the fcnfations of a perfon in

health
,

are grateful, and the pleafure
which attends them, is the relult of fuch a

conftitution as nature has given us ; fo that

the fame adions which are inconfiftent

with health, muft in the fame degree be hin

drances to that happinefs which depends

upon it. The Author of this connexion

intended to engage us from the motive

of pleafure, to purfue the means of felf-

prefervation.

EXPERIENCE

*
Archyfcis Pythagoneus. O /

r tvrv%M HITTJ? xxt e TU rvfjbUTt

HW. So Arillotle, Ethica, op. 8. lib. i.

A&amp;lt; tfi ti^ist ret,
&amp;lt;pu&amp;lt;rtt sj^, TOIXVTX ot ett

_ ovhi h jrfaa-J^ij-a* TJJ; rj\i&amp;gt;n o
&&amp;lt;*

wren
u&amp;lt;r*i(

ftxXTiv run *AA i%,i: T&amp;gt;) qPetwi ti to.vru.

Pluurch, in his bock of Moral Virtue, makes Arifton

an
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EXPERIENCE teaches that certain * ac
tions, and the affections which lead to
them, naturally produce an agreeable flow
ot

ipirits, and that good-nature and bene
volence give a brisker circulation to the
blood : on the

contrary, an irregular felf-love
which contracts a man within himfelf, is

tifually accompany d with an unrcafonable
care and diuruft, which is an

equal diftur-
bance to the vigour of health, and the
eafinefs of reflexion. In fhort, as the ac
tions and tempers of men are kind and
human, or cruel and barbarous, the caufes
of health and

felf-enjoyment are either
hinder d or promoted, by a myfterious
connexion, which is not the lefs certain,
that we have not:

philofophy to explain
it.

By this connexion in nature, tis pro
vided that both parts of our conftitution

might be rewarded by thofe aaions which
are of common

advantage , and that ac

once we fhoukl enjoy the pleafures of fenfe

and reflexion, the confcioufn-efs of a good
a&ion, and the health it produces.

I

HEALTH,

an ant lent philofopher fay, that
cif

ir*, or virtue, was the
lame with

t/v*&quot;?, cr health; how
juiily, one may learn

from Cumberlar.ci de Leg;bus Natu/x.
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HEALTH, indeed, is liable to many na
tural

interruptions, which no
degree of

virruc can prevent; however, thofe ne-
cefliry diforders arc noc

perhaps fo ma
ny, as thofe men contrad by an ill con-
dud; not to fay that fuch

interruptions
may heighten the enjoyment of life, and
though they make a very difagreeable con .

craft, arc not
altogether unprofitable to

promote that reflexion, which is a much
larger caufe of fatistadion.

As the frailties of age tend to make
life a burden, it can be no great hard-

fliip,
one would think, to be dclivcr d

from it by death *. Men indeed have a
very abfurd appetite of

life, and are wil

ling to furvive every enjoyment which
can make it valuable : but nature confults

our

As the Author of nature has plainly defign d us for
a very fhort duration in this world, nothing can be more
unreasonable than this dtfire of life. An excellent wri
ter expoies this wcaknels of our nature in a very reafon-
able manner. Arrian. cap. 6. in Epidet. 1^ m*

y&amp;lt;

-

ft von $vt&amp;lt;rfart TCVTO of xstryct, ffl,

rcrt ert

-o$&amp;lt;v,i open, -ru (* xsxx*$vKt
Jte

, ;,^ $K i&amp;lt;riweu. As it would
be contrary to the ddign of nature for corn not to ripen,and afterwards to be cut down ; fo it would be no lei s fo
for man not to die, and inconfiflent with the good inten
tions of die fupream Being, who defign d this world for

a ilatc
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our intcreft better; one friendly ftroke

makes the virtuous happy ; and had men
no expectation beyond the grave, our

own follies ,
and the injuftice of others

,

frequently make this world fo tedious a

tragi-comedy, that the concluding fcene

ought not in reafon to
difpleafe us.

LET us confider man, not only in re

lation to health, but in that part of his

charafter which is more valuable, as a

creature of fenfe and reafon , as a mem
ber of fociety, and a free agent ; we fliall

nd that human nature is endow d with

fuch powers and faculties, fuch princi

ples and aftedions, as are equally condu
cive to his own, and the united happinefs
of the whole fpecies : and a few obferva-

tions on thefe heads will make it plain,
that our nature is not fo bad as fome have

defcrib d it
;
and that all our errors arc

only chargeable upon certain caufes which
we had in our power to prevent.

OUK

a ftate of preparation in order to a future. Life has fo

great a mixture of evil, that we may be content to part
with it, atywRw Meet & 5&amp;gt;j}7-ei&amp;gt; ovhiK. cv& er(r&*t TU xctuca

Herod, lib. 7. cap. 203. The happieft have fome mare

of evil ; and the greater part (perhaps) fuffer more than

they enjoy.



OUR fenfes afford us a various fort of

pleafure, which depends upon a combinati

on of caufes contriv d in the beft manner
for producing in us a grateful fenfation.

How this pleafure is produc d, is much
above our reafon to defcribe ; we know a

particular ftruclure of the *
organs is requi-

fite, and a proper difpofition of the air to

tranfmit certain ideas of figure and found ;

and ihould we add, that there is an unintelli

gible agreement between the faculty and the

object of fenfe, we mould not by fuch an

expremon be able to convey any idea how
we come to be fo entertain d.

I T is certain, fenfation makes a confi-

derable part of common enjoyment, and

thole of perfecler organs who have the art

of grafting the pleafure of reflexion upon
thofe of fenfe, have a much more elegant
fatisfadtion ; the harmony of founds, and

the artful compofitions of colour, conveying
to people of better tafte certain ideas ofwhich
the vulgar are incapable. Now if we con-

fider how fmall a (hare of reflexion contents

*
Xenop. ATI/T. p. 60. HX. &amp;lt;TOI

SpUTr*( &amp;lt;o9&r.vcu cwroif &amp;lt;T/ av c

y.&amp;lt;&amp;gt;VU O&tTct. 0TCU UTA /S ?&quot; rfKSfriK Ttt

yt &fJ.n Wit T&dT-dvffetl Tt O.V nfJ.1V OflhCfTlf c/Vj

fft&amp;lt; M ytMA .UV K.U
JV.f//5W&amp;gt;

X.*&amp;lt; tffctvluv TV , &amp;lt;Ptct rO(

tif av etun y^.orja. T^IUV yvuuw $vt*ya.3ti This fuitable-

nefs in the ftru&ure of the organs of fenfe to external ob-

jefts, is a plain contrivance, without either of which the

other would be ufelefr-

P the
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the bulk of mankind, and how indifferent

ly they are provided for mere rational en

tertainments, whether they are of better or

worle condition, we cannot but perceive that

the pleafures of fenfe make the principal

ingredients, in what we improperly call

happinefs. When thefe fufrer any inter

ruption by any difappointment, want of

company, or a failure in the organs ; hoW
much are we at a lofs to pafs the time ? In

this interval of fenfe, reafon is but cold

ly receiv d, and is reckon d no better com

pany than one who would always talk, and
has nothing to fay. Reflexion is indeed no

pleafant task to the generality of men as it

expofes them too much to their own view,
and where the imagination is not lively, and
llor d with images, or the mind very fenfible

to the pleafures of religion ; to be without

any one of our fenfes, muft be a very bad
&quot;tion.

A perfoh however might live without

inariy agreeable fenfations; nor would any
fucn want of enjoyment prove a hinderance
io the neceffary affairs of life. But as the au
thor of our being defign d us not for meer

fubfiflence, he made us capable of many
unnecellary pleafures which one may call

the perquifices of life, and plac d us in fuch
a fuuation with refpecl to outward objects,
that it cofts us no pains or endeavour to en

joy rhern ; every thing almoft in nature be

ing
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ing more or lefs a caufe of pleafure, and eve

ry organ a proper conveyance of it. And to

convince us that this capacity is not a ne-

ceiTary but arbitrary effect, it is made the re-

fult of a particular ftrufture of the organs,

agreeing with fuch a ftate of the air as

is not capable of any great change with&quot;

out defeating the fenfation altogether, or

at leaft without a confiderable abatement of

the pleafure which it is defign d to convey.

OUR fenfes not only convey pleafure, but

furnim proper ideas to employ our reflexion j

without thefe materials the mind muft ei

ther have no ideas at all, or be neceflarily

rnifled by its own prejudices j reafon could

no more act without the informations of

fenfe, than an artift without his tools j the

beft underftanding would not be in much
better circumftances than that of an old

woman who having furviv d her memory,
and * her judgment enjoys no faculty of rea

fon in any degree of perfection but that of

her tongue,

IF we confider human nature with re-r

fpect to reafon, or a power to reflect upon
jt$ o\yn ideas to compare them, and to range

*
It is not the lefs true that the fupreme Being can, when

he pleafes, give us ideas which we do not receive by our

feple* ; but mere reafon and philofophy can do nothing

more but compare and make concluiions from the appea

rances of outwari objects, and the reflexion* of our own

undemanding upon them.

P a them
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them into proper methods, we (hall find

that this faculty, imperfect as it is in mod
people, is yet fufficient for the purpofesof life.

Human underftanding in its natural circum-

flances is not fo confiderable as feme, nor fo

contemptible a thing as others would perfuade
us. The minds of men indeed are generally
contracted within the narrow circle which

early prejudice prefcrib d to them, and can

not without fome difficulty enlarge their

views beyond it. But thofe men who cannot

extend their thoughts fo far, as to judge in

points of difficulty, frequently poflefs a good
fenfe which is more common, and of more
ufe than diftinguim d Abilities. * It mufl
be own d that as few people in comparifon
are qualified to govern, fo moil men have

reafon

7 Xenofihon juftly obferves, that it is eafier to govern all

other creatures than man, Injlitutio Cyri, Lib. i. H? a.v$p&!~
KU TTZfVK.OTI

l

W&amp;lt;tV\K&amp;gt;V
T&v at.* \,JV

ptVCt)
.

&amp;lt;r\V ftf.OV fl O.V d
ffu

faf

tfp^Hi . And no quality makes people more ungovernable
than feif-fufHciency, and an opinion of&quot; their own uader-

Banding. Should we fuppofe there rore th.u mankind had

generally a great (hare of&quot; reafon with the fame frnre of
ambition and pride; fociety would be continually liable .to

be overturn d, nor could Government be fate in the bcfl

hands, if the bulk of men had as much abilhy as they have
inclination to Cift off the yoke.

This narrownefs of mind obfervab e in moft men is fur

ther ufcful, as mikes them fitter to m.inage their own Af
fairs; men muft have few ideas, to be capable of applica
tion one way; nor are the affairs of life orry d on but in

flow methods, and by the dint of induftry, for which men
of genius and fire are not very well qualify d. In fine, did

the number of proje&ors in focie .y exceed by a great pro
portion that of the irrduftrious; that difproportion, would
ni*ke ir refemble a particular man who had brains to con
trive without any hands to execute.



r-cafon enough for their own conduct. But
government cannot be fafely lodg d in ma
ny hands, nor can it fit fo eafy, or become
fo effectual to publick happineis, when thofe
who are oblig d by their ftation to obey,
think themfelves wife eno .g i to comma??.?

It is therefore better calculated for thr
;

d
of mankind, that there are fo many
capable of fubmiffion, than of an me: ,1

concern for fociety; for it muft be own d,
that a good undcrftanding is frequently
tainted with an ambition and a thirft of fu-

periority, which leads men into defigns to

embroil the publick when they are not fuf-

ier d to manage it.

As for fpeculation, the happinefs of man
kind depends fo little upon it, that by a
wife appointment very few are capable of

proficicnce in this way. Was fociety over
run with meer philofophers, the publick

might fuffer as much perhaps by the fubtilty
of their difputatious art as by a {landing ar

my j people of this humour would be apt
to propagate an itch of idle and unreafona-
ble enquiry, till religion and government
were in danger by it, and the proper bufi-

nefs of life at a ftand.

PROVIDENCE has appointed better, that

there mould be many who underftand the

philofophy of right and wrong, and few fit

to difcover the longitude, or to purfue a

point
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point
of meer fpeculaticm ; few \vhofe

thoughts can extend to the debts of the na

tion, and many who are capable by good oe-

conomy to pay their own.

THE wifdom of nature appears in no

thing more than in the various characters

and inclinations of men depending upon a

different turn of the mind and conftitution

of the body. To this natural diverfity we
owe the great number of actors in all the of

fices of life, and even in the lower! methods

of ufcfulnefs, to which men of genius could

not fubmit.

IT happens likewife by a wife provilion,

which is more perhaps a contrivance of

nature than human policy, that as there is

generally
a fufHcient number of voluntiers

in every ufeful employment, fo the diftinc-

tions are not overftock d by too many actors,

which would in the fame way hinder the

bulinefs of life as the motions of a machine

muft be necerTarily clogg d by a multitude

of ufelefs parts,
or by an undue proportion

of thofe which are ufeful.

AFTER thofe general characters of the

human underftanding, which plainly mew
that nature defign d us for fociety ; let us

confider fome of thefe principles and friend

ly affections, which naturally lead men
when they follow nature without a bias

from
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from a miftaken intereft to the effectual

purfuit of private and publick happinefs.

i. NOTHING is more certain than that
mankind *

(which way foever they come by
it) have a fenfe of a fupreme mind perfect
ly wife and good, and that fuch apprehen-
fions contain a natural perfuafivc to all thofe
adions which make them refemble the Dei
ty. Men indeed have very much differ d in
their notions of God ; according as the fen-
timents of nature have been more or lefe

corrupted by ignorance and fuperftitions ;

and the opinions of the wifeft have received
a tincture from certain

topical falmoods
which errour has eftablim d ; however as the
fenfe of a fupreme Being has furviv d every

cor-
However much men are difpos d to undervalue Reli

gion as a thing of little ufe with refpeft 10 this world, it

may be very juftly be quettion d, whether
fociety could fiib-

fift even upon the word terms without fome or other form
of it; it is plain that there is fcarcean example of any nation
without fome religion. The bulk of mankind do not owe
their ideas of virtue and vice to abftraft fpeculations; nor
s intereft and duty fo

conftantly on the fame fide, bur that
men may have

frequently an intereft ro undermine the pub-
lick, and to aft a very hurtful part to fociety; fo that if

men are generally bad moralifts, notwichftanding the mo
tives of religion, we may be very furethey would be infinitely
worfe, had they none at all. As piety is the root of eve
ry virtue {TUV A^-TUV i.ty* tixnC&ct *.cu ra^p//*, ruv aya.-
-3-fcM

&amp;gt;Tsra.flw YIUI;&amp;gt;, as Hierocles has it inCarm.Pyth.p. 168.]fo even the worft fort of it, even idolatry it felf, has pro-duc d fome good effefts. The motives of religion (fays
Pufftndorf De Jure Gentium, vol. I. p. 164.) having alwayshad a considerable influence in turning people from vice,
and

engaging them to virtue, however confus d and imper
fect their ideas of a Deity were.



corruption of religion, nothing of this kind
has been powerful enough to deftroy the in

fluence of religious opinions upon virtue ;

nor is any fpecies of idolatry fo pernicious
in its confequences as not to be juftly pre
ferable (

the interefts of fociety only confi-

derd) to abfolute impiety and irreligion *.

IT feems likewife a natural fenfe of man
kind, that there is a fort of

-f-
intercourfe

between the fupreme Being and virtuous

minds, from which men of this character de

rive certain fentiments leading to happinefs,
are reitrain d from actions hurtful to them-

felves and fociety, and are enabled to over

come the difficulties of virtue and the al

lurements to a contrary practice.
NOR

* The belief of a future ftate feems to be a natural fenti-

ment which mankind have deriv d from the notion of a fu

preme Keing who concern d himfelf in their affairs : This

has always obtain d more or lefs. Macrobtus, after having re

lated feveral different opinions concerning the foul, ob-

ferve, that the opinion of its being immaterial as well as

immortal, prevail d. Obttnult non minus de incorporalitate

efus quam de immortalitate fententta; which, if we believe

Cittro, was the ancient opinion of the greateft and moft fa

mous philofophers* Antiquis pkilofephis hifque maxitnis Ion-

geque clartjfimis placuit quod &ternos animos arvtncfaue habta-

mus : See Stillingfleet s Addition to his Griginei Sacra.

f Xenop. Inftit. Cyr. p. 76.- T

01$ etviKiu UGI isrgytrv.ajivxyi Art

Ktut A K ypr.
Hierocles makes the fenfe of virtue to be a divine impref-

fion upon the mind, -
-&amp;lt;TXU$ ft ro/ 71 KCJAOC o//n

X.O.VWA TOV d-tiOV K&.rfiTCU, IFUf &amp;lt;pt TO IX^c, TXTOV

p- la Carm. Pyth. p. 134. Lond.



NOR is this opinion of a divine affiftance

the confequence of any particular notions,
but feems to follow naturally from thofc
ideas which the bulk of mea have fram d
of a Deity, and from thofe plain characters

of goodnefs, which are every where legible
in the book of the Creation.

Now the tendency of fuch a fentiment to

the welfare of mankind is fufficiently plain.

ANOTHER rich endowment of our minds
is the natural *

apprehenfion of right and

wrong,
* A certain fix d notion of moral good and evil the bulk

of mankind always had, and ever will have, notwithftanding
fome particular immoral practices which have but too much
prevail d. Voflius observes in his Hifl. Pelagiana, p. 369.

Inejfe hemini a natura fcientjam refit cr honejli, communis
itterum fententia ; thefe fentinients were common to man
kind, and deriv d from the works of creation, as Hierocles

obfcrves, in Carm. Pyth. p. 276. TAUT* fisiv cLhnd&a. K.CU

& YOU

By thefe they are diftinguifh d from the

Brutes, TO Koymv vw (j.oi 3 .&amp;gt; ff;n&amp;gt;ffjra,vc&amp;lt;Q-cii 7ff //x? Ti-

fux*, ibid. p. 130. Thefe morjl principles, as Ariftotle ob-
ferres, are of fuch a nature, that no degree of wickednefs
can dcftroy them, Ethic, p. 272. OIK. /Wf8* yap

. , .. ,

and are the fame, notwithftanding the differences of diffe

rent nations concerning religious rites and ceremonies, as
Arrian obferves, cap. 13. in Epiftetum,

B

CW&amp;gt;TJI jr/y ii IK/^/^K KAI S
T* OTI TO

offioy TKTO TO y/ok
&amp;lt;ta.y^.v

H avortcv* And fo

Plato obferves, that men had every where the fame com
mon notion concerning fome matters, Ph&do, p. 93. epa-

e
s%t&amp;lt;, Xenofhon infers from the agreement of different

( nation!
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wrong, virtue and vice ; the fenfe of which
diftinction has never been intirely wanting
in any considerable number of mankind, at

leaft in the greater lines of morality, even in

their loweft ebb of knowledge and virtue ;

and tho the moral fenfe has been liable to

depravation by the ignorance of fome, and

the affected fingularity or vitious inclinations

of others $ yet io deeply are thofe fentiments

laid in nature, and fo early conclufions tney
are of the mind before it has receiv d any
tincture; nay, fo clofely interwove with the

natural

nations in the fame laws concerning the wormip of the

Gods, and the honour due to patents, that feei g
&amp;lt; ien ne

ver could affemble to agree in making fuch iniluu i-&amp;gt;ns,
that

they muft have been of a divine original, ATIO . p. 2.^9.

TtVO.f XV J
0/M. (riJ ri$e-;K~VSU T8J POjWKf T7H? \.:.y

!*. ~ -.If

oiftcu T5 vo[J.vf TO/&amp;lt; a.vSfca Trolf S&viu. KffJi y&f

rtfj.AV &amp;lt;iFtt*ittyit
outFtTeu. A conclufion not to be

confuted by certain diverfities of opinion and pn&ice on

fome points of morality, nor by the laws of foine nations

otherwife learned and polite however contrary ro tiie laws

of nature; as thefe are only exceptions to a gener.il rule;

much lefs can thefe differences prove, (
as a late writer

would unreafonably conc ude from them) that the ditF ence

of right and wrong, of virtue and vice, has no foundation in

nature; but depends upon mere authority For AS a miftake

of political
intereft is not fufficient to prove that there is

no true policy, nor an error in private life, that there is

o prudence or ceconomy. So deviations from the c &amp;lt;m-

mon intertft of all focieties cannot prove thai there is no

fuch intereft, which is not founded either in the opinions
or practice of men but in the nature of thing?, and is al

ways the fame whatever people think of the matter. Not
to fay that the fenfe of lawgivers or the wifeft p rt of a

nation is not always to be learn d from fome general cuf-

toms, or even from fome laws, as fome corruptions in mo
rals may be of too long a (landing, and too much favour d

by a vulgar and preventing inclination to admit of any re-.

fnedy which might be provided againft them.
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natural affections of men, that very few of

the moil abandon d have been able to deftroy

them,

I T muft be confefs d, the original fenfe of

morality is not equal in all, as all have not an

equal understanding, fome have a nice feeling

of right and wrong in all their differences.

They do not only underftand the diftincYion

but are fond of it, and take a pleafure to

cherim and cultivate what nature has plant
ed in theif minds.

OTHERS lofe the ideas of virtue in a for

did attention to intereft, or at lead have

thofe impreffions very much weaken d; and

fome feduc d by their paffions endeavour to

deftroy a reflexion which does not favour

the indulgence. Nay, we may add that the

difference of moral good and evil is not e-

qually clear in all circumftances even to thofe

who are the beft and fairefl judges, and

fome caies may be fo difficult as not to ad

mit of any certain folution at all. Not-

\vithftanding this diverfity arifing from the

circumftances of men and the nature of

things, one may affirm without any danger
to be confuted, that virtue in fome appear
ances is fo amiable, and vice fo mocking a

thing, that thofe perfons who are leaft in

debted to nature and education are neceffari-

ly pleas d or offended by it, and where-ever

the diftinftion is not fo obvious in it ielf,

or



or the mind is fo blinded by pafiions and
a wrong intereft as not to perceive it, yet
reafon, when it judges without a bias and

upon a due coniideration, generally pronoun
ces on the fide of virtue.

BUT as the bulk of mankind are not to be

govern d only by abftracted views of virtue

and vice, and are fubject to certain feducing

impreffions which move them in a more ef

fectual way, nature has provided us with

fuch affections as may balance the unthink

ing appetite of pleafure, by giving us a con

trary intereft confiftent with the happinefs
of our fellow-creatures, or to fpeak proper

ly the fame.

i. NOTHING has been more juftly tax d

as the fountain of all diforder and injuftice

than the love of ourfelves, there is however
a virtuous felf-love which is not only the

hinge upon which all our actions turn, but

is indeed the firft principle of nature, and

the fource of every virtue.

f* THIS principal regard to our own hap

pinefs, when it is regularly follow d, can be

no

j-
Natura tnduit, nobis inolevitquc amorem noflri w carita-

tem, Jta ut prcrfus riihil quippiam effet carminis penjiujque no-

bis quam nofmetipfi, atqut hoc
e/fe fundamentum rau zr ton-

fervand& hominum perpeiuitath. Aulus Gellius, nodes Attics,,

cap. 5. lib. 12. So Arroan in Epiffet, cap. 22. lib. 2. JV
yap T if// tiv impvx.t uf TO eon x vvuvfcv TXTO

x-eu *eTiA?)^- H.SU TrcLrea AOU d-j^- ; and tis certain that

we
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no hinderancc to the welfare of others; on
the contrary, as the defires of interefts in
men of the fame circumftances are general
ly the fame, and promoted or hinder d by
the fame fort of behaviour, this

principle of
felf-love may very juftly be confider d as the
common meafure and ftandard of all thofe
aftions which tend to, or obftruct the hap-
pinefs of others.

INDEED in a juft way of
thinking, fuch

a connexion appears between our own and
the intereft of

fociety, that a prudent regard
to our felves muft be in ordinary cafes a

ftrong inducement to confult the publick.
Every member of a community being a part
of the whole, and the common

happinefs
of fociety, nothing elfe but the fum of par
ticular interefts; and as the member of an
human body muft by a natural fympathy
(hare in the diforders of the whole, the
fame muft happen in politick fociety, even
tho the unjuft invader mould fecure the fuc-
cefs of a bad defign.

MANKIND however from a propofterous
regard to their own happinefs, are apt to

confider
we are fo fram d, that the define of happinefs muft entet
into all our dedgns, and be the ground of all our purfuits;
fo that however it may be the proper character of a bad
man to aft meerly from felf-love, as Anjkotle obferve.% JV
x o fjty &amp;lt;tajj\&amp;lt;Q- tew?* yjiuv TO,, )* T^r^eii ,

Ethic, cap. 9,
lib. ic. yet the fame author likewife obferves that there is

a virruous love of our felves, which more properly deferve*
that name, p. 144. Eth. Ox. KM oha t a.v TO Sec.
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confider private intereft as fomething inde

pendent of the community : And as natural

motions are quickest neareft the center, thole

of felf-love are apt to be predominant in

every cafe 3 but as this encroaching princi

ple
is not properly the love of our felves, but

a miftaken purfuit of it, the author of na

ture cannot be charged with the confequen-
ces of this miftake, unlefs it was the fame

thing to have a good principle^ and to make

an abfurd ufe of it.

THE defire of reputation is an effect of

felf-love which produces the greateft advan

tages to fociety j
for as reputation is the

publick
*

approbation of good actions, no

thing can be a greater excitement to the per

formance than a love of fame. As the bulk

of men generally agree in the notion of

publick intereft, unlefs where private in

tereft makes them differ, it is unlikely any
man Should procure efteem by felfimnefs or

ill-nature; hence felf-love acquires an in

tereft to enlarge its views beyond private

good, or at leaft to put on a difguife in the

purfuit of it -f.

THIS

Ethica, p. 38. B rifJietreU o M^tv tty&Sov notvu

T* ya.f KOIVOV fifoTau 70 -n evifynvfli W

Eth. Ox.

etvdpG)Tr@~ MIVUVII.S (t/-?p&quot;
ev TI aeu ffvv T

,-, Hippodam de felicitate inter Myth. Cantab. Por

phy. de Abft. p. 113. Hb. 3
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THIS fenfe of honour is obferv d to be
moft prevalent in thofe who have the great-
eft abilities either to do good or harm to fo-

ciety, and feems to be a wife provifion to

fecure thofe in its interefts who are too felf-

i{h to do good from the motives of mere
benevolence. This paffion is not fo proper

ly a virtue, as a difpofition to it, and when
a man is fo engrofs d by it as to be incapable
of good actions where fame is not the re

ward of them, the defire of reputation can

only pafs for a tolerable weaknefs. How
ever as the happinefs of fociety is not fo

immediately concern d in the moral cha

racter of actions as in their refult and con-

fequences ; tis wifely appointed that fo ma
ny mould feek the reward of vanity in a

behaviour conducive to the publick, who
would otherwife neglect its interefl from a

deficience of good-nature.

SHAME has the fame tendency to com
mon good in an oppofite way ; it feems to

arife from a confcioufnefs of ill-defert, for

actions which exprefs too great attachment
to private intereft and a mean behaviour in

the purfuit of it. As the love of fame is

an excitement to virtue, mame is a check

upon vice. This pafTion is ftrongeft in thofe

who thro the weaknefs of their fex or the

want of experience are moft liable to fe-

ducement; in fuch the fenfe of dimonour
is a balance to the weaknefs of reafon, and

the
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the imprudent love of pleafure. It f fre

quently fupplies the defect of good princi

ples in ftronger minds, and fecures the

practice of virtue when the inclination is

loft, or at leaft reftrains from thofe actions

which lead to infamy. When difficulties

and dangers would deter men from their du

ty, or pleafure follicites them to a crime,
this prevalent paffion gives a weight to the

lighter fcale, and defeats one fear by a

greater. The advantage of this principle to

fociety is mofl obfervable in thofe perfons
who are entitled by their birth and fortune

to make an advantageous appearance in life,

and who confequently muft dread all thofe

actions which tend to leffen their character.

Was it not from this reftraint upon their

minds, a power to do hurt join d with an

inclination, and unconnected by the fear of

laws, muft frequently produce a deal of more
mifchief than actually happens.

NOTWITHSTANDING thofe natural

guards of virtue, human nature is very apt
to go aftray, from motives which every man

may feel in himfelf, and from external im-

prellions which we are perhaps lefs able to

rcfift :

J-
Tho* fhame is no virtue, it is no lefs ufeful to fociety

than if it was. It is no weak argument for a providence,
that thofe who have the ftrongeft inclinations to pleasure,
and the leaft (hare of reafon to govern them, are lo much
under the check of this paffion. See driftotle s Ethica, lib. j.

p. 190. Oxon. $&v\x /e H.CU -n ttvcu &c.



refift : Nature has therefore added many
outward advantages to a reafonable practice
as well as a particular pleafure to the re

flexions of a virtuous mind, as a fort of fee

to retain us in a good caufe. Thus we are

plac d in a fort of equilibrium^ almofl equal

ly attracted from both fides, till a wife re-

folution or bad choice deftroys the balance.

IT is not perhaps ftrictly true, that the

natural advantages of virtue are fufficienc

to recommend it to a reafonable choice un
der all the poffible difadvantages of fitua-

tion; fetting afide the profpect of a future

recompence; however one may venture to

affirm, that we have as many prefent re

wards of doing
* well as are more than an

equivalent for the ordinary difcouragementd
of a good practice, or the ufual temptations
to a bad.

SUCH is the make and conftitution both

of our bodies arid minds, as well as the dif-

Ethica OXon. p. 417. o as*cu- TC/&amp;lt; HAT At^Vu
ri /CWf TOIf &amp;lt;fl efTTO -A.AK.leLf

-
TOlf K

T7W.
This natural pleafure of virtue more than compenfates

that uneq.i.!i:y of outward condition which happens to

good and bad men
;
for as no profperiry can make a bad

man happy, ic&amp;gt; no difadvanrages of life can deftroy the

pleafure of innocence, Saluft. dc Prov. p. 18. O/

/$/ SfTO^KiT/ afydSu &amp;lt;/ isiv^lajt SCJJU.CL^*V B

yap &amp;lt;&cu

f

\ct at Ji v&amp;lt;Ptf@- TtoTov ^QIMSI y^tu TUV p
jf d/Tvyjet a* cf.v sfiAc/ ^\u^ KAHIAV TOI$ ft ttye&w n

R pofuion



pofuion of things without us, that every
f fpecies of vice carries ibme degree of pu-
niihment along with it, and fooner or later

defeats its own end. The immediate confe-

quences may not be always or generally to
the difadvantage of the agent, but the iflue

and refult even in this life very feldom
turns out well ; fo that one may affirm with
out any danger to be confuted, that as there
is a combination of natural caufes leading
virtue to happinefs, which is not ordinarily
defeated by crofs accidents ; fo there is a
like confpiracy of defign in the contrivance
of nature to make a bad man unhappy, and

confequently a bad politician.

COULD a man efcape the punimment
of his own reflexion, the natural confequen-

ces

f Lucretius well defcribes the confequences of vice :

Qiiant& confcindunt homlnem cuppedinis acres

Sollicitum curA ? quantise perinde timores ?

&uidve fuperbia, fpurcities, petulantia, quantas
Efficient ciaf eis ? quid luxus, defidiefyue ?

;;;, Porph. Every bad man
is in the fame condition with that of a tyrant, which Plato
defcribes as accompany d with continual fear and anxiety,
&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;&amp;lt;j(?& ytuw (Fix iaa.v\- TK $1% CCTO.^&&amp;lt;T!J.W ^rAHpwf, Plat,

Nothing can happen well to a man who is deftitute of vir

tue, fays another, T& ^^ io?TH ep;r^w /={/ OTAAO x.A&amp;lt;y?

g^eif &amp;lt;&&ffnx,&. KJI^T. p. 4z6. So that as Simplicius well

obferves, was there no future ftate, it would be notwith-

ftanding every man s intereft to be good, Simplic. Comment.
in Prossmio, AAA* &amp;gt;-:zu

TI&amp;lt;; V7ro$tna.i, &c. Salluft, cap. 4.

ApgTij KCU n i& TKS &pSTH{ ;{J^O.&quot;W T5 i
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ces of Tome actions muft create him difplea-

fure. Tho a proud man could pleafe him-

felf, it is certain, he would obtain more re-

fpect if he fought it lefs. Luxury tends to

difeafe, and yields nothing one can proper

ly call pleafure, which may not be enjoy d

with temperance and health. An unwil-

lingnefs to do good makes a man unfit to

receive it. Avarice is little elfe than an arc

to be poor with all the pains of making
rich. Ambition is a difeafe, and envy a

torture to the mind, and every fpecies
of

hatred or inhumanity creates an unnatural

difturbance. In a word, there is no fort of

irregular felf-love which does not under

mine it felf; no fpecies of injuflice which

has not a Demon following it in its natural

effects and confequences, and the unjuft
man s reflexion, if he has any, muft be the

worfe Demon of the two *.

HOWEVER common fuch obfervations

may be, the evidence arifing from them is

not lefs, that every exertment of felf-love

without a regard to our fellow-creatures

naturally tends to difappointment, and that

this conftitution of our nature muft necef-

farily imply a very kind defign in the

~*

Nothing indeed is more certain than the fine obferva-

tion of Anjloilt, cap. ic. lib. i. Ethic. KveJ.au 3&quot;&&amp;lt;rtv out

maker,
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maker, who could have fram d our bodies

and minds in fuch a manner, as to make ail

the irregular purfuits of a pernicious felf-love

productive of that happinefs to fome parti
culars which they tend to deftroy in the reft

of the fpecies.

BESIDES felf-love and the paffions which
ariie from it, there are other affections natural

to our minds, which are no lefs conducive to

common happinefs ; thefe govern men not

by reafon or virtue but by paffion, and what

people call inflinct.

O F this fort is the * tendernefs which
mankind and all other animals bear ro their

offspring j the reafon of this affection is

fufficiently plain, as it is a neceffary pro-
vilipn for the continuance of trie kind, and
no fpecies of creatures could fubfift with

out the care it produces ; for this reafon

it extends to the fierceft and moil favage
creatures.

IT is no argument of neglect in the fu-

preme Being, that man of all animals comes
into the world in the moft helplefs circum-
ftances. Reafon was given us to fupply many
other wants; and the indigence of human off-

fpring*
Ariftot. Ethica, lib. g. p. 337. yveei ?v W7ra.f*v ( &amp;lt;?/-

TCOV

OfCO iVl itrt -W&S AAAtjASl KZl UAMFA 70/f



fpring only makes a larger object of parental
care. To fecure this, the f mother is not only
endued with tendernefs and innocent preju
dice in favour of her child, but provided
with fomething elfe to fupport its weak-
nefs. Was it not for this kind provifion, to

die and to be born would be nearly the

fame. * When one confiders that the object
of this affection has nothing but cold, hun

ger,
and cries, to recommend it, and what a

watchful anxiety attends this care, he can
not fufficiently admire the wife goodnefs of
our common parent who gave the mother fo

much love to reward fo much pains, and

by making this tendernefs to be more the ef

fect of nature than virtue has fecur d fo

many females in the intereft and preferva-
tion of mankind, who, were they left to

themfelves, would not probably indulge a

concern fo inconvenient, to themfelves and
which is too feldom rewarded by a grateful
return.

AND

t A/ //i

X.OLI ajJTcfj

jrpy 1
; vy~& *T V^JL^V t&amp;lt;x. rtw &yvoiav ; fo difinterefted is

this natural afFcilion.

\ Xenoph. ATOM. lib. 2. cap. 2. n &amp;lt;/^ yvvn
y TS pfpW T& (pCT/OK TKTO tJ&lUl9//SCM X.OU

rffU 7 3 * X.OU

T3JL X.AI ernv

TO

tcy 07B



AND altho* this confideration makes na
tural affection to be a thing of no great me
rit in the mother, the goodnefs of the fu-

preme Being is only the more confpicuous
for being the author of this neceffary ten-

dernefs.

BESIDES that love which regards the

helplefs part of our kind, our minds are en-
dow d with a more f extenfive benevolence.
This affection is fomething of a more gene
rous nature, as it regards the whole fpecies,
and does not flow from an immediate re

flexion upon ourfelves :
* It is a characte-

riftick of our kind, for tho other animals

exprefs the fame affection to their young,
and the like concern to provide for them,
we do not perceive in them the fame ex-

preffions of a general good-will to thofe

of the fpecies. Nor is this general love

lefs a part of nature, that fome fuch Sava

ges there are, who have either inherited a

very fmall fhare of it, or have extinguifh d
it by unnatural paffions ; as thefe Barbarians

are only to be rank d in the fame clafs of

human

[
Cicero de Stoicis Academ. lib. I. p. 1 1. Edit. Dav. Ho~

wtnem ejje ctnftbant quafi partem quandam civitatis &amp;lt;& uni-

verfi generis humani, eum
ejfe conjunffum cum hotninibus hu-

mana. quadam civitate. So Arna,n calls man a friendly and
fociable creature. $/Ao!/ x,cu er[ -3- T

^enoph. ATOW. yvret

-yap
TiJTfl
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human creatures with others who are born
without legs or arms, or have loft them by
misfortune,

IT is not to our purpofe to enquire whe
ther or not the love of mankind is meerly
felf-love in a friendly difguife : whatever
name we give it nothing is more real in it

felf, and when men follow the motions of
nature without any bias more extenfive in

the effects. In the wife and virtuous huma
nity receives no check or abatement from
the difference of country. The object of
this affection is of all nations and languages,
and lofes nothing of its beautiful appearance
in a ftranger, or even an enemy.

FROM this generous principle we derive

a natural fentiment in favour of the dif-

trefs d j and if their misfortunes have been

procur d by a fleddinefs and warmth in the

caufe of truth and virtue, we feel an ardor
and impatience to redrefs the wrongs which

injuftice has done them, or at leaft exprefs a

compaflionate fellow-feeling with them, for

thofe hardships we cannot redrefs.

GRATITUDE is an effect of the fame

principle. It is an affection we feel towards

thofe
r

Xenophon obferves of the Perfans, that they feverely
punifh ci fuch as had it in their power to return a favour,
and neglefted to do fo, as a fort of&quot; miscreants who mtift

be wanting to their friend and country, as well to the du
ties of religion and nature.



thofe who have oblig d us, and a deftre td

returii the obligation. An inclination fo na

tural, that very few are altogether without

it, but either a very profligate
or a very un

thinking fort of creatures, who are equally
deftitute of every good principle. And if

there are fome meerly of too little reflexion.

as not to know they have been obliged, it

would be hard to charge people of fo low a

clafs with a crime
&amp;gt; ingratitude in them is

not fo properly want of virtue as&quot; want of

fenfe.

I T is probable fuch friendly
* affections

and a defire to provide for the neceffities

men labour d under in a ftate of nature,

firft

r,c 9TT, p. 8. Hut. Kas ov

yap et^dcis-us aau wie*. -^euj &amp;lt;*c /waA.Tce *//?A&amp;lt;uf e^r
-arse/ /ci/g*? x -ar*Te&amp;lt;&amp;lt;^&amp;lt;* * p/Aitf.

Gratitude being

indeed the fum of all obligation.
* Men at firft were oblig d to deftnd themfelves againft

the attacks of wild beafts, which could not be done to any

advantage without herding together, as Porphyry cbferves, De

jibftintnt. Seftio, B yap &amp;lt;?uva.rov GK^-.Snu [*n &amp;lt;&eifa,ufyw;

a.^.v\i&amp;lt;s,Aat
eWTet ffu Tftzo/utyK*; /WT tAAAt)i It was pro

bably either to avoid fome prefent danger, or to obtain

fome necefTary advantage that men firft enter d into focie-

ty. I cannot perfuadc myfelf ((ays Mr. Bay it) that focierics

were forraTd bccaufe men forefaw, by confalting the ideas

of reafon, that a life of folitude would be no honour, either

to their own kind or to their maker, or to the world iii

general, twas the prefent fstisfadion and the meer hopes

of living in fafety, or elfe force that produc d the fiift com

munities, without having in view, laws, commerce, arts,

and fciences, the aggrandizing of ftates, and all the other

things that make the beauties of hUtory. Nmvclles Lettres

a la eccafion de la Critique 4u Calvintfme.
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firft induc d men to give up their liberty,

partly to have a refuge from the effects of f

injuftice in a common protection, and part

ly to enjoy the natural pleafures of conver-

iation and humanity.
*
Reafon endow d with

fuch

f An antient writer gives a juft account of other mo
tives which induc d men to form focicty bcfides thofe we
have memion d, Ntmef. p. 10. JW cT- TO.&amp;lt; Tvia&amp;lt; KCU T&amp;lt;

T/rua&amp;lt; X.M TO.; aro TKTUV Xf* A&amp;lt; ecAAHA&amp;lt;uy

J tctJ tTC aAABAfX ? TtWTO. ffuu^S/MV KOH UV*

AAo/{ r.tTtt rttf TV fitu %pt*xf iv 75K ffwjah

Hv] Inet fvvofor aau ffwommv TOA/P uvo/jt.a.ffo/u$(j /.
^r xu (uti GOffvdtv ra.f uy.K&zt x,a.f *&(;.$&.

tnj tt.Arikov H&JL ToA/r/Jte^ ^uov ) -iyovtv o

yttf /t- cutTctfrli/if t.eutTo rsr^cf a.ira#\A. ^?Ac tv eu

.

*
It is neither agreeable to reafon nor hiftory to fuppofe,

that the ftate of nature, or the condition of men bcfvire

larger Societies were forrn d, was fo difmal and wretched
as Come have defcrib d it. Pujfeadorf indeed has cbferv d,
&quot; That there was nothing then out ungovernable pafllons,
&quot;

wars, fears, poverty, naftinefs, fjlitude, ignorance, and
wiidnefs ;

and old Hobbf could find no better expedient
to prove men had a right to do whatever fclf-love ditLues,
but by liippofing, that this was a natural privilege of n.an-

kind. Bu: all this is mere fuppofltion and conjecture. It

is certain, that whatever advantages of learning and pulite-
nefs we may derive from fociety, a great deal of what paf-
fes under thtfe fpecious names, may be juftly call d pedant
ry and impofture, vanity and fooliflinefs;

&quot; and if there be
&quot;

any thing that s good (as barbtyrac obfervesjlliere is room
&quot; for it in the ftate of nature: Bcudcs, this order and beauty,
&quot; thefe charms of converfation, which we fo much bosft of as
&quot; the eftefts of focietv,afe no where t&amp;gt; be found bat in con-
&quot;

liderable towns. Clownery and rudenefs is tlie country s
&quot; entertainment in the moft civiliz d government.&quot; But
not to lefTcn the advantages of a fccial ftare ( which no
doubt is preferable in the prefent condition of mankind) it

is certainly true, that if ruen had nytabandon d the dictates of
reafon and true imereft to follow tliofe of pafllon and a
niiftaken Mi-love., they might have enjoy d ail tne happi-
nels of life with tlie greatcft innocence without forrnmg
larger focieJes. Ami chat they cid fo appears froca hii

S
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fuch good-natur d affections naturally dif~

pos d men to perform all thofe offices to
others which they expected from them, tho
intereft or ambition might too foon after

wards and too generally corrupt thefe prin
ciples, and engage them to acl contrary to
their own and the common interefL It is

not hard however to guefs what behaviour
would naturally flow from fuch difpofitions,
and what fort of creatures mankind were

f^in
their primitive ftate. Whatever vices

might have prevail d in the world, and
how early foever, we are very fure that

nothing would be requifite to make fo-

ciety

which fhews that mankind were not fo univerfally deprav d
rill they became the fubjects of government; not that go
vernment made them, but only fuppos d them fuch, beinga

neceflary fecurity againft the effects of that fraud and
injuftice which began to prevail. We learn from an old hifto-

rian, that the fiift governors were remarkable for juftice and
an attachment to the laws of their country. Kau jsg^W

ficl&amp;lt;ritev&amp;lt;; &amp;lt;^:-A&amp;lt;tl9TAT@- KOU

KO.\*:V 7Xf pACih&t veil d&amp;lt;-ui?c7ro\x;. &c. Dion, of
. as he is quoted by Earbeyrac in his notes up

on Puffsndorf, p. 185. vol. I. And tis a common obferva-
tion both of poets and hiftorians, that mankind were in
their firft ftate a virtuous and innocent fort of creatures.
See Gmm s Notes

upon his firft Book, De Veritate Reli*.

f ftlicijfimi mortalium nulla. adhuc mala, libidme, fine pro-
Iro, fcelere, eoque fine fccna ant coercitionibus agebant : neque
opus erat, cum honefta. fuopte genere peterentur, cr ubi nihil

contra morem caterent, nibiL per metum vetabatur. Ac pofi-

quam extii eqxalitas cr pro modeftia. ac pudore ambltio v
vis incedebat, provenere dominationes multoque apud populos
aternum manfcre. Tacit. Annal. lib. 3.

c The prefent circumftances of mankind, and their de
viation from virtue fufficiently prove v/e ftand in need of
revealed religion, . notwilhftanding this remark.. Porphyry

very
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ciety happy, and to eftablifh both private

and publick intereft on the fureft foundati

on, than an attachment to thofe principles

which the author of nature has given us :

And that all thofe paffions which difturb

order, and turn men out of the road of hap-

pinefs,
fuch as the immoderate deiire of

riches and power, all encroachments upon.

property either private or publick, and eve

ry method of injustice arifing from thefe ir

regular affections, are properly acquilitions
of our own, and deviations from the origi

nal temper of mankind.

A s an artift is able to judge of the force

and juftnefs of a mechanical invention, and

the defign of the contriver, by a furvey of

the wheels, their particular movements and

ftructure, and the compofition of the whole;

fo a peribn of reflexion by confidering the

ftructure of the human body and the con-

ftitution of the mind, the character of our

reafon and natural appetites, and the parti

cular tendency of thofe affections which are

common to men, may certainly know what

fort of action and method of life nature de-

very juftly obferv d, that the w.int of attention to the in

tereft of lociety makes hws neceflary which otherwife would

be ufelefs. DC Abjhn. lib. I. t-t &amp;lt;P~ tsr&ilif e&amp;lt;f

k

uvaj&amp;gt;]o
A-

ret

S 2 fign d
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fjgn d us to follow, and may probably cal

culate what*pain or pleafure {hall arife from
fuch a profecutipn of our natural fenti-

ments.

AND as an engine may be contriv d upon
the jufteft defign, and fram d in all its parts

in fuch a manner as to obtain the intended

effect j and yet any great irregularity in the

movement, or difplacing of the wheels, rnufl

neceflarly render it ufelefs, and defeat the

main defign. So in the compofition of hu
man nature, whatever may be the character

or human reafon and affections in their na

tural (late, and however well contriv d thefe

may be to produce a courfe of action fuffi-

cient to happinefs -f-j yet if there is any

depra-

f It would not be hard to form 3n idea of publick and

private happinefs, wou!d men confult their reafon more
than the prejudices of education. Akho the interefts of

minkind in civil (ocieties rnuft differ according to their

different fituation and other circiimfbnc*s, or as they
are more or lefs provided wi:h the means of acquiring
riches and power. There is notwithft-inding an universal

intereft of mankind which is not affefted by fuch topical

difference?, depending upon the natural effects and confe-

quences of certain aftions with refpeft to private and pub-
liclc welfare. As the intereft of particular civi! focieties are

founded upon their particular circumft.mce?, fo the com
mon intereft of mankind is the refult of thofe actions

which under all differences of climate have the fame in

fluence upon publick welfare. This feems to be the proper
notion of; publick happinefs, which doth not confift in

what is peculiar to one country but what is common to

mankind, not in a great abundance of wealth, foreign con-

cjueft?, or fuch a flow of profperity as is apt to produce

luxury j
bur in the common pofledion of thofe advantages

which conflitute private happinefs, viz,, in the fecurky -of

life



.

depravation
of thefe faculties, or any mif-

taken purfuit of intereft arifmg from thence,

the defign of the fupreme Being to make
men happy muft be fo far difappointed j

and if this depravation arifes from caufes

which might have been by proper caution

prevented,
and with the ordinary means

and excitements to act virtuoufly, all the

confequences of fuch a difappointment
are only chargeable upon our own ill con

duct.

L E T us fuppofe a man in health ufing
his reafon and other faculties, as common
fenfc teaches him, govern d by a wife felf-

love, excited by a defire of reputation, and

leftrain d by the fhame of bad actions ; one

who follows :he motions of nature in a

tender concern for his offspring, who fub-

xnits to the laws of fociety, and is led by
a more extenlive benevolence to promote the

welfare

life and property, the blefiings of peace, and .1 freedom

from unjuft feverities upon any account. To produce which

nothing could be requiflte but for every man to nc~t according
to thofe principles and affections which the author of nature

has c;ivcn ur, however much thefe have been put out of their

proper courfc. For this reafon Jtriftdtle makes virtue to be

fomething which is every where the fame, utat
[j.--.&quot;w

&amp;lt;r-*r-

TA-y^ x.a.r ZITIV n rfp?TD, Eth. cap. 7. lib.
&amp;lt;;.

and Plate

obfe rves, that there is a moral beauty and equity of acti

ons which is uniform, and cannot admit of any change or

variation from circumfbnces. Phtd. p. 112. Canr.
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welfare and happinefs of every man what-
foever ; and who acts In this manner from
a deep fenfe of a fupreme Being who is too

good and beneficent to fuffer his virtue to

be unrewarded: Can we fuppofe a perfon

govern d by fuch principles, and exerting
himfelf in a prudent method of ufeful env-

ploy without enjoying many outward advan

tages (
befides the pleafure of reflexion

)

which he could not have obtain d by a diffe

rent conduct ? Nay, can we fuppofe any
condition of fuch a reafonable creature as

man that is with fuch limited faculties of

enjoyment which comes nearer to happi
nefs

&quot;j~.

SHOULD fuch a perfon fall into mis

fortunes which are common to men, fhould

he furvive his liberty, eftate, or, if it was

poffible,
his friends ; would he be capable of

no relief in the * loweft ebbs of his for

tune,

f The fame courfe of n&ion which tends to private, muft

likewife have an equal influence on publick happinefs, and

the kft is a more certain confequence of it; for tho parti

cular perfons may be very great fuffereis notwithftanding

their virtue and Spod conduft, the publick always reaps

the advsntags; and altho the beft osconomy in private
af

fairs may lomerimeo fail of fuccefs, publick virtue never

ceafes to produce a proportionable efteft. That this was

the fenfe of mankind is the obfervation of Cicero : Qmnis

antiqua plnlofopkia, fenfit in una -virtute effe pofitam lentam

vitam, Academic, lib. T,

&quot;*. Alcinot Idea. Phil. Plqt. ,p.
60. 01 rov

y.zt *vyAi not 5ty
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tune, from the reflexions of virtue ? Or
could he be fo entirely wretched as to find

no comfort * but in a refolution to deftroy a

life which he had hitherto pafs d with inno

cence and advantage? Sure they muft know
human nature very little who can form fuch

a notion of it, or muft have a very ftrange
one of their own.

MEN have been too much inclin d to

draw characters of mankind in general from
an obfervation very much confin d, cr from

particular reflexions upon themfelves.-
Such people have either too much convers d
with the worft of the fpecies or have been

none of the beft of it themfelves. They have

generally been fuch as have derived a fower-

nefs from disappointments in life, or par
ticular opinions in religion f ; or were crea

tures

c The fufferinas of human life in one way very often

arc the m-ans &amp;lt;\ producing great advantages of another

kind, as kimflicius obferves in Eptctet. p. 305. Lufd. K.OU n

m\ \
j , f-.\,)i]o7Arn i piv M 7 o u^.(tr&amp;lt;&- vioK&7u j)cpnrtu

f/j-i rrv
yv{J.v&amp;lt;t-fiav

TII; ^ lyj.s m 7M KA^affn l\a.if\a.

d i -tiicjjici u.*y& ayA-Jov %rt VT&amp;gt; au cP

yap r
fj.q .-triz.i ^ifft-w ~n &amp;lt;&& irsffofla,

^Ti TO

-n &amp;lt;

yw.-^o rf -J-tiyHf. Human life indeed is fubjett to many
dilafters which are not to be avoided ; but thefe are not fo

intolerable thpt virtue and a right notion of things are not

frequently iifHcient to fuppcr: the fufFerer, as the fame

author obferves. KOJ yv.$ TO ^rtuet.^v^-. yjVy.a.Tuv a.-

q-Uf .^W /; H .

./&quot;//
-3- Ht Of KX *.~IV e.Tl ZU-Ol C.\\ T& 3?$OV

*&quot;%&

5re* eWTcjy fcyy.n, p. 64. cap. ic,

| The French moralifts as kochfaucant D efprit.
and Sel-

le;arde, and 6:her wrirers, tco much devoted to St. Amu-



tures fo very profligate, that they had no

way to appear tolerable, but by an undif-

tinguiming fatyr on the reft of the kind; or

by charging all thofe extravagancies of be

haviour they could not pretend to juftify up
on an unhappy neceflity which they could

not poffibly avoid.

IT is not hard to confute this general

fatyr by fuch reflexions as plainly prove,
that men are either not fo very bad as fome

have reprefented them to be ; or when

they act wrong, are not fubject to any fuch

circumflance of irrefiftible inclination, as

leave them no power at all of acting other-

wife.

I. MEN are not generally fo bad as fome

modern fatyrifts have defcrib d them ; it

mufl be confefs d, that the errors of human
life is a fubject upon which it requires no

great wit or invention to enlarge. But as it

is a certain way to make men worfe than

they are, to reprefent them fo, it is much
&quot;more conducive to virtue, and more agreea
ble to humanity to indulge a little good-na

ture,

fltn, have from certain odd principles reprefented
mankind

almoft in as bad a character ;
as Dr. Mandwllle would chufe

to give them or any other writer ag^iaft religion. It Teems

to be a judicious remark of an old ^writer, that the number
either of very good, or extremely bad men, is not fo great
as people fancy, Plaio Phtd.

p. ijj. 7s? /u
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ture, in
making fuch allowances for the er

rors or even crimes of men, of which they
are capable by a fair

interpretation.

r

NOTHING is more eafy, or lefs to the

purpofe than to (hew from unattended fcrapsof
hiftory, that there have been many par

ticular perfons, nay whole nations, who
every age have fo far departed from com
mon fenfe and virtue, as to entertain very
abfurd opinions, and to commit very greac
immoralities. Such obfervations, were

&quot;they
never fo well vouch d, would not mew what
is human nature; but only how far fome
may deviate from, and act contrary to its

genuine principles. Was one to colled: all
the ftories of men born in every age and
country, with a monftrous figure and un
natural defers of body, the collection

might be pretty large, tho the whole fum
of fuch mishapen and imperfect creatures
muft be inconfiderable, compar d with the
reft of mankind whom nature has form d
after dWtommon model. But fure it would
be very unjuft to draw the picture of a hu
man body from one of thefe

extraordinary
productions. The fame injuftice it is to
make the particular f deformities of the hu

man
See

Plnlofophical Difcourfe on Death.
f An ancient Pythagorean philofoplier gives this account
the monftrous licentioufnefs of lome people,

7a.&amp;lt;; vet?

OfU.cu {r&amp;lt;
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man understanding a ftandard by which
we judge of human reafon or virtue in ge
neral ; no doubt there have been always
Ibme of as odd and fingular a caft as to the
make of their minds, as others have been
in that of their bodies

-, but perhaps both
thefe kind of irregular productions have not
been lefs different from mankind in the bulk,
than a brute is unlike to a man.

NOR does it fignify to mew thatfome na

tions, remarkable for learning and politenefs,
have been diftinguim d by very extravagant
opinions and cuftoms no lefs unreafonable ;

for the character of a people cannot prove all

their fentiments to be juft, or their practi
ces according to nature. If we may be al-

low d to judge of nations, as we do with
reafon of particular men, none have thought
and acted more foolifhly in fome inftances

than thofe who have been higheft f in their

pretenfions to reafon and phiiofophy. There
was likely more * virtue in the primitive

ages
^VQV\Q KCU TOAA2W Tft tSIA 7ZK.VA KO.&amp;lt;rZ

&v.- JJipparchus inter Mytholog. Cant.

&quot;f
TV -2raAfW acu

&amp;lt;i$yv&amp;lt;;
dze-jv yt

r

ycvo~a$l2$h.Tir%{ T w-
au TOV aei~w tfyitojeLt $iav a&amp;gt;$ xpuffxv ^O- vo-

Peripateticus citatus. Porp. de non efu animal.
Grotius de Vtritate Rel. Chrift. in Notts ad lib. I.

* Sextus fays of Anaxagoras Hypotof. lib. i. cap., 13.

O hdix,lw c-ivou TAV ytava. on ytay f&amp;lt;^ip
er/ irtinty , TO

&amp;lt;i i/cTp r/
y.&amp;lt;iX&v.

, Another deny d there was any fuch

thing as motion.
Indeed the antient philofophers were generally fo fond

of paradoxes, that one need not be furpris d time they man-
tain d ftrange opinions of religion and morality.
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ages of the world, before the improvement
of the fciences, or the invention of ufeful

arts than after. Before greater focieties were
form d, men generally follow d the untaught
fenfe of morals; the terrors of laws were not

known, nor were feverer penalties of any ufe ;

as fuch methods of correction did not become

necefTary till men had a temptation to de-

ferve them. It is certain that ancient wri

ters, hiftorians as well as poets, agree that

government was introduc d for the punifh-
ment of crimes, and that mankind loft their

primitive innocence * with the rudenefs and

fimplicity of their manners. We cannot in

deed give any account of the rife and fpring
of this degeneracy, nor of its various pro-
grefs afterwards. However as fome modern
nations who are defcended from the wifefl

and braveft progenitors, are undoubtedly
known to have degenerated from their origi
nal virtue, and are noted for certain vices

unknown to the ancient Greeks and Romans :

In the fame manner we may judge of man
kind in general, whofe apoftacy from their

primitive integrity is not the lefs certain

from hiftory, that our reafon is not able to

trace it to its proper origin.

Sed poftquam telltts fctitre efl imbuta ef*ndo,
omnts cupida dc menu fttgarunt,

Ptrfadtre rnanu; fraterno fanguine fraires, &c. Catullus,

T 2 WHAT
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WHAT may be the particular caufe of
this depravation is not fo clear; one may
obferve in general, that the fenfe of virtue

in the vulgar has be~n in all ages more fup-

ported by a tradicio i of facts than by the

ftrength of their own reflexion ; it is proba-
Ible therefore that the failure of this tradi

tion had no little (hare in the general cor

ruption of manners.

WHATEVER judgment we may make

concerning the caufe, the effects and extent

.
of this depravity feem to have been too

.much aggravated, both by fome who were.

^no friends to religion, and others who have

miftaken its intereft f.

N o T to enter into the fecret fprings
and motives of human actions, which are

too clofe a fcene to be reveal d. If we con-

fider thofe appearances of vice which a-

bound in the world, and the more obvious

character of human actions, we (hall eaiily

perceive that thefe are of fuch a nature,

and arife from fuch caufes as are fairly cap-

able, of fome extenuations.

* M i s T A K E and paffion are the ordi

nary fources of an irregular and hurtful

con-

h Jslany writers of morality, fuch as R.ochfa.uca.nt D eftrit,

very injuftly condemn felf-love as an irregularity, and then

make all our sftions to proceed from it.

*
Ignorance and falfe opinions commonly lend

rne^
a-

ftray in their practice. A jadiiious writer obfcr ves, niat our

irregular



conduit. * Virtue cannot be acquir d with

out fome reflexion, which unthinking peo

ple are not willing to give ; floth betrays
them into a habit of inattention, and inat

tention

irregular paflions arife from bad education, ignorance, or

conftitution, Nemef. Witt
$u&amp;lt;ritaf, p. 183. Oxon. *Jyivov}iu

TA $&amp;lt;whA TSA&n an -4-Li^n JW TVLW TXTVV J^ia. KO.X,IK a.yu-

yf t% AUA-5 H*&amp;lt; V-TTO x.a.&quot;/eia.f. Whereas other animals,

fays a famous hiftori.in, are only flaves to their appetites.
Mankind are likewife feduc d by their opinions, TO. fj.^J tA-

Atf. ^UA Taut TK ffu^.a-T^Q- frt^v^tsuf cTBAdtti TO $ TUV

OLV^fUTTuv fy& v,tti
*&?;&amp;gt;&amp;lt;,

&amp;lt;

.ttt/jfyov Y.K. HT]OV tt J^/t T\UJ

6u&amp;lt;riv AUfOTAVH ,. Polybius, Which gave Socrates occafion to

lay it down as a maxim, that no man ever offended but

thro ignorance, uy-f-va. TT^.T]^ aa.fct. TO $t\Ttcov a.\\

&amp;lt;fi ctyvot&v, slrj/i. Eth. p. 195. Ox. And the fame was the

fentiment of Plato as one of the antients informs us, Ahmci

~f.toa.yu, p. 65. Ox.- $a.v TOW TI Txaf^f. TOV op$ov ^oyov^
x,au ctf^yvynf TKTO tfAv &amp;lt;rutv OJJTOV

~*
Paffion, as an antient philofopher obferves, commits a

violence on the mind, making thofe who are fubjecl to its

power aft contrary to their known intereft, as a skittifh

horfe runs away with the rider, n&v TA$- ftiA^taov &amp;lt;&t

wr X.AJ i7chhAx.it ofuvlet.f. 7Kt tv Toif 7?t3&amp;lt;7/, 5cc. Stob&us.

apud Salm. in F.pifletum. So Plato fpeaks of fome who
were fo overcome by the fenfe of pleafure and pain as to

be incapable of afting according to reafon,

Tdt w * JTOI&V, De Le^ib. lib. 10.
p.

110. Cant. This pro-

penfion of human nature, to be nurried into bad action by
the violence of defire, anger, and other appetites, was com-

plain
d of by heathens a* a weaknefs and depravity of our

minds, Plttin. lib. 8. Ennead. afud Salm. &amp;lt;T TI&amp;lt; &amp;lt;&-

KAV.IAV Myot &amp;lt;ic/T&amp;lt;/-5w yw x&t &amp;lt;A/x.ipmov

(-if TfAV K.O.X.OV Qt(y/jfyuL, dlUlVHTOV fjfy

e-5/roc &amp;lt;^ t-if tpyatf -TT^STSTM / &( ffvy-.,. Which depravity, as fome obferve, occafion d
an ujleafy conflict in the mind diftrafted by different incli

nations, Aucior -V ITSL fyth. apud Photiitm, o$*v x tsWMXuv
X,ATOV yap

VTTO TO?



tention makes them liable to a thoufand er

rors. Such are apt to be feduc d by a

wrong notion of intereft, or flattered by ex

pectation
to commit a crime. Prejudices

early receiv d and confirm d by the autho

rity of example, or it may be fome ori

ginal defect in the thinking power, may
often create a difficulty of judging right,

and therefore muft fuppofe a lefler degree of

guilt in acting wrong.

I T is eafy to frame a notion how far a

mind fincere, tho lefs firm in the caufe of

virtue, may be overcome by a particular

fondnefs, which, tho it owes its ftrength to

indulgence, may have likewife fome founda

tion in nature *. Love and hope firft make
men

* The conftitution of our bodies is another fourfe of our

.diforders, not only by an influence upon our minds j but

as they are the fubjeft of many wants, difeafes, and many
of thofe irregular affedions take their rife here, which divert

us from the purfuits of virtue. Mt/ect? p$t&amp;gt; a.%c\ia{ iira.pi-

v# -T ca.* &amp;lt;Pt&7tlv a.v& x.cuct.v T($v\v s~n cTs rives voyot

TS x,cu Z

ttfji.eif
1?OAM(. Plato tla&i. p. 86.

Cunt,
To the fame purpofe Xenoph. Awc^. cap. 12. lib. 3. pag.

aie. 7 if vx, oi^tf or KOU w TUTU -nroAAo/ utya.\A &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;prtA-

Jwflcu J tctToun vyiauviv
70

ffe&amp;gt;)/j.a.
KX* AM^JJ neu et$-t&amp;gt;(J.ia.

Kttt iPnvKChtci KM y.&vtOL aroAAar.x./? -^sroAAo/f &amp;lt;Pia, 7M T ffK-

.. .

... vx&t&eu&amp;gt; &amp;gt;

an&amp;lt;^ thefe effects are not firange if we
coniider the intimate union of the body and the mind, and

their .mutual influence upon, and fympathy one with

ther, for as. Ariftptle obferves,

VTTO ray T
i?ct$vuit,&amp;lt;rt ri ffvua, yv^t^w. See more to this

purpofe
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men blind, and then hurry them on a pre

cipice, pleafe them fo long with a Siren s

fong till they have loft the fenfe of danger,
and the means to avoid it: In fine, fo pof-
fefs their imagination with a diftant good
that they have no apprehenfion of a prefent
evil.

SUCH irregular paflions not only involve

the underftanding in a cloud, but create to

men a multitude of imaginary wants ; which,
as they are not to be fupply d in a fair way,
muft neceflarily engage in unwarrantable

purfuits : | No wonder then the mind, in this

hurry

purpofe in Julianas Apoftata, in orations foils, and Salmas
in his Comment, on f-picfetus.

Thus as a body well difpos d may be fubfervient to the
mind in the offices of reafon and religion, fo an inconve
nient conftitution may be a very great hinderance to virtue.

rort

p. 113. Ox. Whatever bad actions may arife from ignorance
and falfe opinion from paflion, and unhappy conftitution of
the body, unfavourable to religion, nature has direfted our
aims right, and no man miffes of happinefs but byfome mii-

take, which gives him a wrong bias in the purfuit of it, c^urtf-
TOU/H /aV NJ- OC&quot; (^7 S a w ê writer) or/ s/T*/ a.y&*
m\tt,vv\tti &amp;lt;&&f*

-n
etyttdov. Salluft. cap. n. or as Ariftotle to

the fame purpofe: $I\H ft K*r- v TO ov OUT* a.yct$ov
tAA* TO ea.ii&amp;gt;ou*voi&amp;gt;, Ethic, p. 341. In fine, however we
account for the caufe of our ill conduct, there is a neceffity
of owning feme prefent defcd of human nature to which
we rrmft afcribe it

; how we came by this depravity is a

point of too difficult fpeculation for mere unamfted reafon.

f Aetrox. cap. 3. lib. z. Eth. p. 57. rise/ ti&amp;lt;Pot&amp;gt;a.f yap K.CU
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hurry of defire, and fancy d
ncceffity fuffers

fuch difturbance as to forget the juft fenti-

ments of nature, and the proper meafurcs of
action.

THE guilty perfon from an unfortunate
lituation is frequently prefs d by a motive
fo violent that no ordinary virtue can refill:

it -

f the dire images of poverty and difgrace
haunt his mind, at the fame time he is

urg d by the painful fenfations of thirft and

hunger.

SOMETIMES bad actions are, done not
with an intention of doing hurt, but to a-

void it; a groundlefs fufpicion is allarm d,
and felf-love muft be in arms to retaliate

an imaginary wrong or an injury which
was not intended.

MANY honeft people, who have a bad

judgment but a very good meaning, are hur-

ry d into a behaviour equally pernicious to

themfelves and the publick, merely by ap-
prehenfions which men of defignhave induf-

trioufly infufed into them. It is eafy to

conceive how an ambitious demagogue may
with a little art, and a deal of malice work
an unthinking croud into fuch violent fer

ments as may end in very fatal refoluti-

ons. A fmall fhare of the guilt of what is

done under fuch diforders muft lie at the

people s door. For if oppreffion is fufficient

to
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to make a wife man mad, it is not ftrange-
that the groundlefs fears of it artfully
inculcated upon weak minds mould be e-

nough to make thofe mad who are not

wife. And people in fuch circumftances,

whatever their actions may be, cannot be ve

ry criminal.

MANY bad actions, which have produc d
the worft confequences to fociety, have pro
ceeded from a commendable motive in the

agent, fuch as a regard to the publick, and
a zeal for the common rights of mankind ;

or from fome miflaken notions of religion.

IT is natural for men * to be fond cf liber

ty, and jealous of every attempt to deprive
-

them of fo greaf a blefiing; virtuous minds
have a paflion for their country, which no-

thing can extin^uifh ; tho a weak fort ofO O

tendernefs, fuch as mothers bear to their chil

dren, is apt to lead the lefs judicious into

improper, expreiTlons. Wiien this jealouly
for the publick is awaken d by a groundless

fufpicior:, like a mighty torrent it carries alt

before it. Nothing lets can afTuage the fa-&quot;

r^-of a multitude but the deftrudtion of&quot;

*
Hatred and envy are too commonly the companions

of power, hence the ncVions ot the belt princes have btei

plac
J in the vvoifl light, when there was nothing to be tx-

peftecj from
flattery, or no d:tnger from fuch unjuft ce

jt vere eafy to prove this by niftances. That bad piince*
have been made worlie, one cannot eafily doybt \vho reads
the lives of the fuft Rjman Einpeiours. ^

U thofe



thofe from whom they are taught to appre
hend a danger. Hiftory is full of thofe dif-

orders. Indeed fo much mifohief has been
done from an apprehenfion of publick injury,
and fo many innocent Sacrifices have been

made to a popular refentment, either pro-
vok d by bad ufage, or alarm d by mif-

taken fears, that one could almoxl fancy
that all the advantages of fociety were not

fufficient to balance all thele bad confe-

quences. It woukl be very unjuft how
ever to frame a notion of mankind from
the effects of paffion in thofe who want rea-

fon or experience to moderate its tranfports,

Nay, thofe excurfions of zeal for the pub-
lick, however hurtful in the effects, yet as

they proceed from a notion of publick good&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;or an irregular warmth in the purfuit of it,

exprefs fomething in it felf commendable.
For what is generally the caufe of fuch com
motions but the ill-judging -j- limplicity of
thofe who are the tools perhaps of a parti-
&amp;lt;cular man s inteieft or ambition ; and who
may pretend to the virtue of loving their

country even while they have the misfor

tune not to know its intereft, from an igno
rance which is too common and neceffary
to be criminal.

FALSE notions of religion inconfiftent

with charity and publick good too often

engage
j-
The Author of this Difcourfe does not intend by thefe

remarks to make any alluflon to Tome late
political quar

rels with which he could hav nothing to do.



engage men to commit crimes againft focie-

ty ; it is exceeding odd, that acts of cruelty
fhould ever pafs for proper expreflions of re

gard to the Deity ; but education has a force

even upon reafonable minds which one can-*

not ealily imagine. And tho hiftory too

well informs us what cruelties an ignorant
zed has produc d, yet this unnatural effect

of devotion ihews more the ftrength of a

bad religion than any original corruption of
human nature.

IT were eafy to fliew from ether cafes,
that as the actions of men are not always fo

bad as they appear, fo the characters of men
may in many mftances by a reafonable inter

pretation be conlider d as much better than
their actions.

THOSE curfory remarks are not defigri^i
to excufe the ill conduct of men, or to lef-

fen their real guilt; they only ihew that hu
man nature is not altogether io bad as ap
pearances may iignify. Men mull be too
much to blame after all the apologies one
can frame for them. But if the dilbrders of
life generally proceed from paiiion and mii-
take arifing from inattention, and if neither
of thefe motives arc always or generally the
effects of an original neceffity, but might
have been prevented by a proper endeavour j

it muil appear very unjuft to charge God
with our follies becaufe we are pieas d to

make fools of oydelves.

U 2 2 IT



2. IT will be proper therefore to confide^
whether men are under any fuch circum-
fiances of necefiity, as fome, to deftroy the

principles of natural religion, have thought
iit to defcribe them.

NOTHING is plainer than that men muft

have liberty to be capable of blame j for

which reafon all thofe who have been the

moft artful enemies of religion have attack d
this foundation of it.

HAD the author of our being fo contriv d
our nature as to make us the meer tools

f of appetite and paffion, as reafon muft be

a very ufelels faculty upon fuch a fuppofi-
tion ; fo the human mind could be confi-

dcr d in no other light, than as a machine
of a very odd and irregular contrivance, in

which the maker had thrown away abun

dance of art upon a very bad defign ; nor

would it be iefs abfurd to afcribe virtue or

goodnefs to a thing fo palTtve, than to make
it the production of a caufe perfectly wife.

BUT if mankind are always matters of

themfelvcs, fo far as the virtue of their a6ti-

ons is concerned, thofe may be very bad,

and the author of their being no way charge
able

f
1 Cicero rle F^to. Ad anitnjrum m&tut voluntaries ntn eft

rei^u-irenda- extertM canfa-t mvtus enim voluntaries t-im rtatu-

fam in fe ip(e continet ut fit in nnjira pctefiatc nabifque pa-
reat ? -riectd jine caitfa, ejtts (mm ri (d;fa ipfa natnra fjL



able upon that account. Whether men have

any fuch power to act or not, in many cafes

is a matter of experience, and cannot be de-
termin d by a metaphyfical reafoning. And
if experience muft determine the queftion,
we fhall not only have the multitude of

judges on the fide of liberty; but indeed all

who have not philofophy enough to argue
themfelves out of a common feeling; which
in a cafe of this nature muft carry in it

much more weight and evidence, than all

the niceties of fpeculation on the other fide.

IT is not hard for men of leifure and in

vention to find difficulties fufficient to puzzle
the cleared fubjeds. Nothing more is re-

quifite but that the affair be very abftrufe,
and people in the humour to difpute. Some
there have been, both ancient and modern,
f- who by a philofophy extremely profbund,

and

f Aul. Gel. Ncftes Attkx, cap. 5. lib. de Pyrrhon. Ni-
hil ertim decern:mt nihil conjtituunt, fed inquirendo conjideran-

doque quidnam /it
cmnium rerum de quo decerni

cur.ftituiqne

pcjfxnt, at Tie -videre qaoque plane qmcquam neque audire fe

patent ; fed ita pan ajfici^ue quafi i/ideant iiel audiant.

So Artjioteles de Calo, lib. 3. cap. j. Tally mentions the

fame fceptical philofophers under another name, Academ,
lib. i. p. 139. Edit. Davif. Quid Cyrenti vide&amp;gt;.&amp;gt;tr ? minime

contemptt qui negant effe quicquam ^ttod percipi poflit extrinfe-

cus, ea fe fol.i percif&amp;gt;ere qu& tatlu intimo fentiunt ut dolortm

V -voluftaiem, neqite fe quo quid cclere aut quo fcno fit fare,

fed tantum {entire adfici fe quodant mode. Nocwirhftanding
this author s judgment, it (cems a very contemptible philo-

fcpliy, if it can deferve that name at all, which endeavours
to reafon people out of the higheft evidence; nor would it be
of any ufe to confute fo vain a paradox, as it would be to no

purpofe ; for if our fenfes are not to be depended on, ouc

reafbn cannot deferve to be trufted.
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and fome may be apt to think very i (

have ventur d to queftion the actual exif-

tence of thofe things we fee and feel meer-

ly from fome difficulties in the idea of fen-

fation, and tlie fubjlratum of matter ; but
common fenfe is too ftubborn a thing to

yield to a mere philofophical difficulty from
which nothing is exempted. Indeed, if the
evidence of feeling, or the inward confciouf-

nefs ofevery man s experience (excepting fome

metaphyficians )
was to be confuted by a

fubtlety not only philofophy but common
fenfe muft end in learned chicane : But as

we either want ideas or proper terms to ex-

prefs them in queftions of this kind, a man
muft lofe his time in the mofl difagreeable

manner, who employs it in fuch /pecula
tions

-f*.

B0T to return to our fubje6t, it cannot be

deny d that paffion
* and external objecls have

tod

\ Philofophy at firft feems to have been a iimple fnqui-

yy into fafts, without that idle and contentious fjbtihy
which the vanity of the Greek Sophifts intrcduc d afterwards,

by which it became an arc of
trifling, as a learned Father

tor the church obferves, Clem. Altx. Strom. 8. c. i. a\,\*

cTs 01 &amp;lt;maJ.etJOTciToi TKV iKoyo$uv nn -n, a.v_q.i$ fim&v H.OU

i&amp;gt;?.i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;7tgfi
TKV

&amp;lt;&a.p
Ehhwrf &amp;lt;p/Ac~

X-CU eiTSAfc f f.^i
l

y&amp;gt;i]jMf(
tt (JL-t K(tJt

%&ydftiu cAi/ctew. It
&amp;gt;

s vvell

that the gentlemen of the royal Society, and fome other re

formers in philofophy have purfued knowledge in a better

way.
* Cicero de Fa&amp;gt;, cap. *;. Non enlm fi alii ad alia p?o-

fenjiores funt propter
can- as ruttitrales c?

1 antetfdentes -

y
idcirto

etiam noftrarum voluntatunt atqtte afyetiiionum font cauf&
cr (wttsedtntef- i nans nihil ejje

; noftra pvteftate fe

rei



M
too great a (hare in human actions to leave

men at liberty, either to aft or not in every

particular inflance; men are often led head

long by a blind and unreafonable impulfe ;

but are they therefore never calm and undif-

turb d ? are men never free from the influence

of a prevailing interest, or an overruling af

fection? Do they never confider things in

themfelves without a bias from external ob

jects ; and does not the mind frequently
come to a reiblution after a clofe and ma
ture furvey of the reafons or motives of

action ? And after a perfon has determin d
to act, may he not fufpend the action till

he has better confider d the reafons of choice?

What can be more plain than that this pre
caution muft fuppofe him free from any
prefent neceflity ? It is very true indeed,
when a perfon has finally determin d him-
felf to act, he can have no longer a liberty
to act otherv/ife ; but this final determina
tion is the action it felf, and fure it cannot
be proper to ask whether a man retains a

power of acting one way, in the very in

fant he acts another |.

IT muft be own d indeed, that mankind
are apt enough to be mov d by external ap

pearances,

res ita ft hjberet : Nunc -vero fatemur valextes imlecilli
effe-

mui non
e/je id in nobis. Quis enim ex e cogi putat ne je-

deamHs AUI ambxiemus i&amp;gt;oluHt*tis
tjfe.

f One may fee an excellent Defence of Liberty in the
Letters which pafVd between Dr. &#rk and Mr.
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pearanccs, and that objects appear in a very
different light to the mind according to the

prefent temper and circumftances of the a-

gent. It is likewife true, that actions may
become neceffary or unavoidable by the vio

lent influence of a particular fituation * on
the mind ; but men are not ordinarily plac d
in fuch circumftances of neceffity. Befides

this neceffity arifing from an extraordinary
combination of circumftances may well e-

nough confift with an original liberty. For

it does not prove that our affections are ever

at the command of outward objects, or our

reafons are always controll d by our affecti

ons 3 experience on the contrary proves that

our actions fometimes follow our under-

flanding; or, if they don t, the mod igno
rant are not fubject to any unhappy necef

fity
of acting from a wrong judgment.

WHATEVER may be the bad influence of

ungovern d paffions, or a mjftake of intereft

in any prefent unnatural ftate of the mind,
the author of nature cannot with any

juftice be chargeable with this neceffity, or

the confequences of it, unlefs it be the re-

fuh

*
Chryfippus in Cicero makes this comparifon, to recon

cile human liberty with the influence or external objetr.5.

JDe Faro fet. 19. Ut igitur qui protrufit Cylindrum dedit ei

frincipiitm motionis Tjolubikitatetn nan dedit
&amp;gt; Jte vifam objii-

tum imprimit illud quidem &amp;lt;& fignabit in ammo fuam fpeciem,

Jed ajjenfeo noftra tnt ; poteftate ; neque c^nemadmodum m
Cylindro di6lum

eft. extnnfecus pulfa qxod reli^uium eft juAfta.

tnovebitut*



fult of caufes properly natural *; whatever

conftraint the force of habit may impofe,
as that is acquir d by our own fault, it muft

only be afcrib d to otirfelves. Men indeed

may contract invincible inclinations to act

wrong, and bind themfelves with the tyes
of an acquir d neceflky ; but what way fo-

ever they may forfeit their liberty, tis fufti-

cient to clear the fupreme goodnefs that they
once had it ; or that any natural impedi
ments to virtue, arifing from temper and

circumftances, might have been originally

conquer d by a proper endeavour.

To preferve our notions of a fupreme good
nefs, it is neceflary to keep always in mind,
what particular ftate of the mind and affec

tions is properly natural to us as men, or

peculiar to us as creatures of a certain make,
and what impotence to virtue has been con

tracted by a wilful repetition of ill conduct.

BEFORE one has arriv d at a fufficient age
for acting any reafonable part in life, the

native innocence of the mind is tinctur d by
falfe fentiments leading to diforder the paf-
fions have taken a wrong courie, and are

turn d out of the road of virtue ; fome

phantom of happinefs is made an idol of
*

Salluft. de Provid. p. 18.- K* TO/&amp;lt; K*

X the



the foul 5 irregular propenfions, inconfiftent

with our own peace and the happinefs of ci

thers, may be too deeply fix d for an ordi

nary refolution to root them out. A man in

flich a depravation of temper, will be apt
to frame apologies for his ill conduct; and

to make himfelf appear lefs guilty will be

inclin d to confound nature and habit the

effects of his own indulgence, and an irre-

fiftible weaknefs of the mind ; but would

fuch a perfon afcend in his own reflexion to

the rife j and fpring of every vicious or ir

regular affection, he muft eafily perceive,
that the beginnings of vice had been no hard

conqueft, had he been at proper pains to af-

fifl the weaknefs of nature by giving a con

trary bent to her too forward inclinations

one way, and by a particular furvey of eve

ry defect or irregularity in his prefent tem

per, and tracing it to its original fource, he

{hall find it refemble fome great river, which

however not very conflderable in the origin

has gradually fwell d into a vaft current, by
the continual accefiion of fmaller itreams *.

THUS

| Men who have once poffefs d &amp;lt;i natural liberty of 3&amp;lt;fl-

sng virtuoufly, m.iv lofe it by a vitious indulgence. Anflotle

illuftrates this obfervation by a proper comparifon. Ethic.

lib. 3. cap. 6.
fe)C3rp v&tt$tv]l A/-3-OI /r OJJTOV ifadiLTOv &amp;lt;tv*.-

AstCtit tAA. ou&&amp;gt;{ fii OJJTU TV $a.K(r;v KCU e4^iu
t

aura, xrta &amp;lt;?~ KOJL 7&amp;lt;a a.S lKio nou TM AX.&amp;lt;,\*?&

fty SZM TO/T- fJt.lt -fjU^OU J iO VX,oiltM &f1,

KiT tsa-* //-W &?&
* The original depravity of human nature being a Joc-

trine peculiar to the Chriftian religion,
it was not proper to

take notice of it here.
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WE have endeavour d in the proceeding

Reflexions to (hew certain characters of a

wife and good delign in the make and con-

ftitution of human nature, and the relation

of other beings to our happinefs ;
from

which, without the help of any metaphyfi-

cal {kill, we may certainly infer that good-

nefs and unity of the fupreme Being which

are the neceffary principles
of all religion.

From which reflexions duly confider d, thefe

conclu lions muft naturally follow.

I. THAT there is a plan laid for the hap

pinefs
of mankind in the frame of human

nature, and a various combination of exter

nal objeds fitted for our enjoyment ;
which

nothing can ordinarily defeat but our own

ill conduct *.

2. THAT

* As for the evils to which human life is obnoxious, they

are either fuch as have a neceflary connexion with the pre-

fcm ttate of mankind, as a Stoick Philosopher obfevves con

cerning dffeafes. Aul. Gelt. Katies cities, lib. 6. cap.i. Kon

fuiffe
hoc principle nature confillum ut faceret homines, morbis

obnoiios, nuaquam enim hoc conveniffe
n&turt autreri paren-

tiijue
reritm omnium bononim. Sed cum multa inquit atqve

mwna. guneret pareretque aptijfima
V utili/ima alia cjuoque

jirnul agnttA funt incommoda us ipfis
otus. faciebat coh&rektia. :

eque non per naturam Jed per /ei^uelas epafdarn necejjanas

fti.ia. dieit quod ipfe appellat, K.-.TA T ii f&amp;gt;j.*o\&amp;lt;j-;&amp;gt;
3^ , p

r

2 . Thefc evils are effefts of human liberty, fo tha nothing

but the dellruftion of that could altogether prevent
them.

Thus we cannot imagine any virtue in confulting tne m-

tereftsof focietv, if men were abfolutely incap b!e of &-

ing otherwilei
:

all the pernicious trTeds therefore of prifie,

ambition, and every irregular fpecies
of felf-love, whicl

tends ro our own or the&quot; publick unhappinefs,
are only

aLLjfes of :hat principle which is the fource of every virtue.

X 3



2. THAT notwithftanding our prefent de

generacy there are certain natural principles
and affections in mankind leading to the

practice of virtue, and confequently both to

publick and private happinefs.

3. THAT
t. Many of thofe evils proceed from ignorance and miftake

of intereft, which might have been prevented by a proper
care to inform eurfehes. Thefe put men upon a wrong
purfuit of happinefs, as Plato juflly obferves, z Mctbiad.

n-xu 7u
y&amp;lt;i

&amp;lt;zzrrt$-Hj tt&amp;lt; TOT* S^O^AV wrfi otndnvcu x.au n

4. Many of the hardfhips of life have no real exiftence

but in the imagination or difcontent of the fufferer ;
be

ing only a want of fomething which we vainly fuppofe to

be nectfl.iry to happinefr, as riches, honour and learning.

Concerning thefe pofleffions SeneuLJufrly obferves. Omnia
ifla. bona, qiu na fyeciofa fed fallaci voluptate delcctant, pe-
cunia, digrtitas, pottntia, alia^ue complura ad qua generis hti~

mani c&amp;lt;zca cupiditas Jlupefcit, cum labore pojfidentur, cum in-

uidl.1 confpicuuntur, eofque ipfos quos ornant premunt, plus mi-
nantur quam profunt. Seneca ad Pol)b. lib. i.

4. The greateft pain of life arifcs from a diforderly cx-

cefs of love, hope, fear, and other afFedions; which mud
heceffarily create torment even in the higheft affluence of
outward pofTeflion, as one well obferves, a.S(yit xpv&amp;lt;rzov

away*, et^yvtw or/.o9[j.&. tv&Tr&Tt
.i;^

a.v [J.n
TO. /ra.^n K.A-

T&ops&amp;lt;ra.f
ticu yoCc-jv nou $gpv\i&v rt7ra/.Aa^&amp;gt;if otvov &amp;lt;Po-

^^&amp;lt;
&amp;lt;rrtppJToi7&amp;lt; &amp;gt;

the fe.iverifh defire of happinefs being
only inflam d by outward gratification. Verum eft profefio

(fays a philofopher in Auius Geltius, c\p. 8. lib. 9.) quod
oofervato rerum ufu fapientes i&amp;gt;in dixerunt multos agere qui
mttlta habent magnamqne mdigentiam nafci ex magna. inopia,

fed non ?x magna copia, multa enim defiderari ad multa qu&
habes tHenda.

In fine, as the greateft evils arife from a bad conduct,
the only method to prevent them is to govern our appetites
in the qudt of happinefs, and inftead of fenfual indulgence,
and other wrong methods of purfuit, to feek that felf-enjoy-
inent which confifts in the afts of virtue and goodnefs.
Hence Anjiotle obferving that a bad man was at a perpetual
ihiia with himfdf, and liable to a painful remorfe, advifes

people to ftudy goodnefs, as the only means to reconcile

a man to his own breaft, and to procure hitn the plea-
fures
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THAT as virtue or a reasonable pur-

fuic of happinefs is not a thing impracticable,

fo the practice of it ordinarily produces as

many advantages, as together with the na

tural pleafures of fenfe and reflexion, fuffi-

ciently compenfate thofe evils to which hu
man life is commonly expos d.

4. THAT the author of a fyftem in

which fo many caufes are put together with

fuch a various and admirable contrivance,

all confpiring in our happinefs, muft be per

fectly good, and can be but one.

5. THAT as our ideas of one fupreme
Being, of perfect wifdom and goodnefs, are

deriv d not from nice and abftracted fpecula-
tions, but from plain reflexions upon human
nature, and external objects calculated for

our ufe : So fpeculations out of this fphere
of obfervation, cannot be of any great or

at leaft general ufe to prove the Being or

perfections of the Deity ; concerning which
thofe muft be capable of the higheft certain

ty who have no skill either in metaphyncal
or natural philofophy.

A
fures of friendfhip and benevolence. E/ cTj; TO

etv x.cf.t .Ti-

o. Arifl. Eth. p. 401. And furely the re

flexions of virtue with the innocent entertainments of life,

are more than fufficient to balance thofe unavoidable evils

to which good men are ordinarily liable ; efpecially when
the profpeft of a future happinefs is added to the accountj
a profpeft which is highly reasonable upon the fuppofition
of a (upreme goodnefs.
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A late writer of a particular charate
has * ventur d to propofe a very defpe-
rate remedy againft the misfortunes of life:

And truly, if there is fuch an unavoidable

feries of mifery and vice in the prefent flats

of mankind, as he pretends, the unhappy
do not feem to be capable of any better con-

folation. The prcceeding reflexions or others

of the fame nature may poffibly furnim a

fitter entertainment to the minds of the un

fortunate, by diverting their melancholy to

a fubjecl: infinitely more agreeable ; a
fubjecl:

which cannot but pleafc the virtuous part of

mankind, and as for thofe of a different

character they owe it to their own ill

choice, that they are incapable of the fame
fatisfa&ion.

WERE
*

Self-murther, which fome late writers have undertaken

to defend, was condemn d by the beft authors of antiquity.
Macrobtus makes Plato exprefs himfelf in this manner, cap.

13. lib. I. In Som. Scip. nos
effe

in Aominio deorttm yuorum
tutela. er frvviftentia gubernamur ; nihil autem

effe tnvito do

mino de his %u& fcffidet ex eo loco in quo fuiim conjiituerat

tanferendum .- z? ficut t^ui
vitam mandpio &quot;extorquet

aiieno

crimine non carebit, ita. eum qui finem fibi domino necduffi
jft-

tentt qu&fiverit
non abfolutionem confequi fed Reatutn. Which

words are but a tranflation of a parlage in his Ph&do, p. io.

Cantab. Kai nt,/.&amp;lt;tf 7? e^paTTa? iv rav K7H//at7fery 70/5

Ariflotie condemns felf-rmirther as an injury to fociety,

Ethic, lib* 6 * p. 241. o $ JY ofytw tffMTar f$*TlfW t-w/

7HT&amp;lt;/ &amp;lt;T/

7
srcifp: TOV i 9f/.ov o KK. t& o v$ij.& ...... -

&amp;lt;Pto T/?

voAtf ^iJfJ.
{ oi Keti Tlf ac.rtfj.iei srgp? r/ Ty &amp;lt;tt/7& &amp;lt;T/a^/|-*-

#i/]/ a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;
7lu&amp;gt; &amp;lt;KiMv a-^iKvfii. In another place he makes it

to be the a&ion of a coward, Ethic, cap. ic..lib. i/p. 57.

I ftiall conclude with an epigram of Martial.

Rebus in adverfis facile ffl contemnere vitam
;

fortiter Hie facx qiti
nt.fer ejft ptteft. Ep. 57,
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WERE men content to adl the part which

nature, or rather the author has afiign d to

them, no degree of fufFering could fo far

difconcert them as to make them forget a

fupreme goodnefs, and that their lives arc

only at the difpofal of the author.

OF all the evils to which human life is

expos d, thofe of our own procuring are

the worft; a guilty reflexion with the pain
of difcontent, are the flings which make

every other hardfhip intolerahle, and none

can be fuch, if the fufferer is ftrengthen d

by a fenfe of the Deity.

MERE exiftence tho allay d with fome
inconvenience had been a favour j but when
the author of our nature had added to a be

ing we could not pretend to deferve fo ma-

rxy advantages, and placed us in fo large a

fphere of enjoyment, among fo many eafy

opportunities of receiving pletifure, as well

from the innocent entertainments of fenfe

and appetite as from the nobler exercife of
reflexion and focial love, and made fo ma
ny obvious provifions for the general happi-
nefs of the fpecies, of which individuals

muft mare as they are parts of the whole ;

for creatures fo highly diftinguim d by a di

vine bounty to diftruft his goodnefs, and to

aft the part of deferters, muft furely imply a

very criminal ingratitude.

f i N i s.
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